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V Large Detachments of Germans
"Wave Joined Austrian Forces
To Regain Carpatihan Passes

'
and To Stem Russian Invasion

V THREE ARMIES BEGIN t
'

--

; ADVANCE ON SLAVS
' Y.-V- ; '" ' .'

-- ;r I .1 'V J .

,, Should Full, Result of Movement
B Obtained Muscovites Will

. Withdraw From Bukowina and
Concentrate Td Hold Lemberg

(iwdiM rraa y T4nX Wlralau) '

LONDON, January 29. While
been no big bat-- ,

, ties, a battles are reckoned in this
war, during the past few weekst
yet the aggregate of the varioua
encounters between the British

' and the opposing forces, from
Turkey in Asia to the English
Channel, exceed in number of men

' engaged and results gained many
of the famous battle of history.

, Each day has its own encounters
i to report, each day its own list of

, 'i dead and wounded, each day its
.; proof of the willingness of the
'sons of the Empire to-fa- odds

bravely.''-- ; f --:''. ?i1;..,' ';;1
LULL IN' WESTERN ' 20NE

There" haS beerr --atdrnparative-
--

, lull along the hnes . in France,
Flanders and Alsace, the main in-- ,.

terest In the war now centering In
the great offensive movement be-- -

gun by the main Austrian army,
- rlnforc4 )y Urge ; detachment ljf

Oermana, t regain th Carpathian
3aaea, to mUot tHe prosniro upon

- , TranaylTania, and to prorent tho
of Hungary. Jr'L '!"'-- - ''

BIO BATTLE DEVELOPINa
' o This movement is now dovelvping In
'. ;' gmt force, the Anatroaerman axmy

moving. against tho four main aM
v of the ' Carpathians from pukla, " to

, Wyaeklowt Thtao forces are boinf fodj
by the four railroad Unas rtmnlng from

x .the south. Ono army, la engagod al--v

ready with the Knaalans at Dukla. An-

other Is preparing to advance against
; Stanarba, , south of; PrsemrsUVi. Ths

third force is aimed at Shale, where
the Main railroad to Styri crosses the

' mo un tains, while th southernmost
at ,Wysxkiow, hopes to , reach

,', the Qalldaa dt of Polma.
'

S - PETEOQEAD HOT WOEWED
' I The .center of this offensive is oppo

site rrsemsyl, which 'is fcelleved hy the
Fotrograd tacticlaas to be the main so--

T Jectlve, " 8honl4 the fujl result be
1 will , necessitate the' with--

drawal of the forces operating In Buko- -

- wina and will obligate the concentra
' tlon of the Bnalans In Oalida for the

holding of Lomberg. t. ;:; : ;
:'? ;'-- This concerted effort of th Teutonic
. allies to oxpell the Slavs from the Mag-- ;

' rag Valley is regarded complacently at
. . Petrograd, which announces that any
v losses Kussia may sustain 'in Oallcla

will be more than made sp for by the
fact . that the aggresalvenoss of the
enemy there wijl prevent the carrying

V 00 of any campaigns against Berria and
;": Montenegro, allowing these countries to

recuperate for 'the big spring cam- -
'

- " palgns. iv
' ' ''lvsm nOHTrNO REPORTED

. An offlcia) statement from the head-y- t
Quarters of the Russian general staff
at Fotrograd yesterday - reported stiff
fighting on Wednesday In the vicinity
of Bollnow, the Germans attacking re--.
peatodly, being each time' repulsed,, air
though some of tho charges reached the

4 Buseian trenches., r. :;ff , ;

,. - The staff of the Russian army in the
Caucasus report that the army Is
assuming a renewed offensive. : A series

', ef costly attacks by the Turks near Oltl
',. were successful repulsed. ,

' The Turkish forces In Persia are also
showing renewed activity.

REVOLT IN AUSTRIA
QENEVA, BwlUerUnd January 28.

Ending Strike
As Mediator

Old Woman Thinks She Has
: : .Opened tycs of Rockefellers ;

4. v- - -- To True Conditions ;

Son of John D. Says He Will Go

; yjo Colorado and Conduct

.''

. (AMeelat4rrnirr4ralWirlMa.) ;

fV I EW YORK, January 89. '.'It
1 . looks as though wo, have opened

''. '. bis e7es to the truth and that
the great strike, wita all Us suffer-
ings, may not have been In vein,"
said Mother Jones, the acted, anion ad-
vocate and strike leader, eUscdsslng her
conference ' yesterday 'with John X).

Rockefeller jr, in which she presented
the position ef the strikers of Colo-
rado from the standpoint of the women
and children, and Signed for the rights
of. the miners as opposed to the op-

erators. . '..-- ' ; :

MOTHER JONEB CLEAR-HEADE-

' Mr. Rockefeller, on his aide,' stated
that he had found Mother Jone i sin-
gularly clear-heade- d woman, "whose ar-
guments had Impressed him. He said
that he agreed with her In principle
on most of the points oUacussod, and
promised her that he 'woold visit the
Colorado mining districts at once and
make a personal InvtttigaUon pf the
conditions complained 'of., -, '

, OLAD TO KNOW COMSITZONS
Rockefeller yesterday also, received

the representatives) of "the Colorado
locals and discussed the circumstances
which led Bp to the. strike and the
varlons clashes which resnlted. :, Keith er
Rockefeller nor' the' union, delegates
would discuss ! the particulars 'of the
conferehce general reticence being oV
served. '' Rockefeller said that ae a' re-

sult of the candid exchange of' riews
he bad. received' Information regarding
conditions he was glad to know. '. j.

iiisfiisiillp
: - THE C1TYJF,

(AaMeiaUd Trr fitnX Wireless.) ' V

; TERA CETJZ, January 29. ','W
have recovered the City of Mexico,"
says an exultant announcement Issued
last night from the headquarters of the
Carrantlstss here, which states that the
Carransa ' troops have ' reoccupled the
capital. ; R U believed that the Car
ransa headauarters will not be moved
back to the capital unless It can be
shown that the forces loyal to him
are able to control aQ the surrounding
country.."' ? 2 '

'flEtlTH WATCH OVER - f

-
OUTCH-BELGI- AH LIIIE

. (AtMMiated FrM by Federal Vlnlm)
BERLIN, January 29.-T-he Oerman

military authorities yesterday issued, a
warning that any Belgians eaught at-

tempting to cross the Dutch-Belgia-n

Jin for the purpose of Joining the army
of the Allies would be summarily 'shot.

FORMER PERUVIAN MINISTER
SEVERELY WOUNDED IN DUEL

; AsaodaWS Vrew yedwra) WlreUu) '

f ZJMA, Pern, January. 29. ernando
Oaasanl, former ninister ef foreign
affaJra wsSy yesterday severely wound-

ed as. a result of a dud fought with
Senator Durand. ..'1. V'-- i'

Austrian dispatches which-ar- e given
credence because allowed to pass

say that the order for the
mobilisation of the last Una of Aus-irta-u

reserves ;
h?.s caused a ; serious

uprising among rthe Bouthera Slavs,
the uprising la many" places being be-

ing headed by the clergy, Y .v; '
t

At Liebach it u . reported Uut . s
priest in the course of his sermon
shouted, "Down with the wart . Down
with the German I"' After he left
the cathedral a' mob stormed' the Pre.
foot's palace and sot Are to it, burn-

ing It to the' ground. ' r .;, ', "

At Agram, tho capital of Croatia,
students tore down and trampled the
mobilisation posters. - Serious rioting
also is reported fromOpclna, Trieste
and cities la Transylvania, ,s ' , .

HONOLULU; HAWAII TERRlTORY

TUTOHAMMEDAN of. Minor, Who Are'Carrying On 'Holy WX Against Russians. Men With Blood On Their Clothes
- Bein0 Victims of Self-Inflict- Wounds, the'Result .of Working Themselves Into Fren2y and Gashing Their Heads and Breasts

'

FBI SENATOR

LOSES JHIRDSOri

Only One Surviving Lies Despe-

rately Wounded and Father Ex
' .Wor'CWtdrenr i'

: claims, 'My

:. (itvxUM Pre by rdnu WbeUi.) "

PARIS, Jsfcuary 29,"My poor child-

ren! If only their Sacrlaee.be ef er--

LTferO.-.tb.- !. coDtryj exclaiiaed the
Teteran ; nator unauuxpe, lormer
minister o( marine, yesterday oj be-

ing informed that his son hsd been
killed .while leading a charge In Al
sace. V' ' . h ..-

-'

This le the third . of his; i fonr sons
that Ssnator Cbabtemps has lost, while
the --only is now lying de
sperately wounded.-- . , ' ; .. ,;'..

The eldest son ws murdered a few
years ago In Africa, while 'travelling
01 a military mission n' Algeria. V

In, December, in the- - fighting in
Nonhern Prance, a son" was killed to
action, ; ; '"';, .'

The; youngest, of his four boys Is in a
military hospital, his recovery being
doubtful. ;.';- - ''

f rv- -

NIAGARA ICEFLOE- -

TIPTEIIS LIVES

Breakup In; River Takes Large

Number of Fishermen
By Surprise ;

',.''" - f. ' j(AeieelaUS Pre by yederal Wlrele.)
ByppALO, January 29. A breaking

np f the ice In the Niagara River yes-

terday aftemon caught a large number
pf fishermen by surprise and for a time
It was feared that there would be a
large1 loss Of life, either by the men be-

ing crushed in o ice Jam or by being
swept over tha alls. - A large number
were fishing through the ice when the
break-u- p came and three hundred were
unable to gain the lend, these being car-

ried away on the varioua floes. ,.- - v
An alarm was sent In and two fire-hos- ts

set eut in chase of the floes which
carried the fishermen. . The rescue work
was kspt up until all but a few of the
men were brought ashore. ..

. The Jamming of the ice, prevented
the flreboats from making a compleU
search and several men are reported to
be still missing. An attempt )n being
made to rescue these by means of an

boat," which la working Its
way .through the floes, as1 they float
down the river toward the falls. '

IMMIGRATION' (MEASURE

rVETOEO BY PRESIDENT

Unoeiatti Pri by r4ra) Wlrel.)
WASHINGTON, January 28. Presi-

dent WUson today vetoed the Immigra-
tion bill. He. is emphatically opposed
to the "literacy test," the Inoluaton of
which .caused Taft.te veto a similar

i-- y:--;.;V'?VW: .r ,

7 , Ssri n. f

-

FRiDAY;:MNARY;29(9;SMWEEKLY.

Fanatics.

Com-lete- ly

ONE of Many Artillery Observation Posts Maintaineu By Germans

'''.

SWITZERLAND. IS

I OME, January, 29.Kingi Victor Emmanuel
A. yesterday received in audience the,-ne-

Swiss minister of foreign affairs, Deplanta who
states that his mission to Is arrange for
the passage of supplies, through Italy Switzer-
land. V

In the course of his audience, the Swiss min
informed the King that Switzerland desired

maintains strict --neutrality in the war, but
armed and ready to fight at time the

neutrality borders is violated, or should any

GERMAN FOimtS Elllil
'

TRENCHES AT EBMIE
r

(AiMela ?r by redtral Tlrel)
BERLIN, January 8.

"The Oerman forces on the heights of
Oraonne gained another 600 feet of

and easily repulsed counter
; The Trench left 1500 dead on

the field and, lost 100 prisoners before
abandoning the The French
losses la Upper Alsace have been espe-

cially sevsre."
J J. V' 'v. --

DEFICIT IN FEDERAL ...
TREASURY IS $60,000,000

(luoolaUd Pmi by rdrl Wlreltii.)
WAbHiNOTON, January 38, Indl-cation- s

are that th deficit in Uncle
Barn's treasury for 1915, will be

V .' .',
This means that the government must

abandon $24,000,000 of rivers and har-
bors Improvement; '.contemplated,' eut
the expenditure fot rural free delivery
of the malls $lT,0O0l00Olmske sparing
appropriations for ths army and navy,
and place the Income tax exemptions
below I3000.: niy '

bill. when he fu jl the AVhlte Boats.
Supporters of the meawe .snneunce
that they will atfeiupt to pass' the bill
ever the president's-- ystar, .'

itiimw nniw iiuit wiitu wcau ujcu,

READY TO FIGHT
(AawdataS Pre by Ttiml WmiMS) '

Italy to
to

--

?i

ister
to
was' any

pf her

trenches at-

tacks

AMERICAN

LATftT CALLED

CeBtrlfuawls

Eastern

attempt be the. part any
secure territorial at

expense. a ,.v;..-:- .

The Republic will fight, he declared, if
bd attempt made starve out

the country by the closing her borders to Im-
ports and other suDolies.

army mobilized the; officers
tfitu men are reauy io to last main-
tain the their country de-- f

themselves against,

.4,.-- H

(Aitoelatee Tim by FeSerU Wirel'e)'
BAN FRANCISCO, January-- 2.r)

President Dearborn of the American-Hawaiia- n

Company has noti-

fied local office of the company that
three new stesmers, to cost approxlr
mately million each, te
be built at once One of

three steamers is te take place
of sunk Waahlngtonlan The ethet

are to be designed especially
Northwest lumber trade. All three

steamers are te be within the
year. '.';

MEMORIAL

LIST GERMAN WAR

(AuoolateS Ptm by reawal Wlrelee)
BERLIN, January 29. The Emperor

published decree which authorises
tho publication of a memorial sheet,
to contain the names of those whs.

upon Oerman soldiers whe
have been killed for the rath- -

erland.
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ORDERS THREE SHIPS

.

Steamship
the

'
one dollars are

for the line. '

the the
the

two for
the '

delivered
'' ' 'v

SHEET WILL
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SGHQOriER

HlRf
OFF CAPES

'AsMcUUd Pre by rdrU Wlrel.) '

NEW YORK, January 29. The rev
enue cutter Mohawk .wirelessed from
sea last night that ths American
schooner Elizabeth Palmer had capsized
eft the Delaware Capes and wa break-
ing np. The crew has been rescued.

FORMAL CANAL OPENING

; MAY NOT BE UNTIL JULY

V' ' " ... ,.

- ''AiMctaue rress M rdrl
y WABHlNaTON, January- - 28. The

formal opening of the Panama Canal

will probably be postponed from March
te July and for the present plans for
the great parade ef battleships through
ths waterway will have to ; b"aban
donod. Because. Colonel Goethala is
enable to guarantee .; that the battle
ship wUl be able te pass through the

'canal In March,' President Wilson's
plans have been changed: Instead of
going through the canal on the historic
battleship Oregon, he wUl go to San
francinco by rail and vUit the canal for
the naval review Jeter,' " ;'" '

SUGAR QUOTATION'S

Cents Dollars ,

K. Y. Tor lb. rrton.

arise J . gan. 'V.

.AVJIOLE NUMBER 4102
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Admiralty Makes Official Denial
J of Report From Buenos Ayres

That i German Battiecruiser-- ;
Went ; Down In" Naval Fight

NO SUCH ENGAGEMENT. ,
; IN ATLANTIC WATERS

Persistent Berlin Claim .That In

ReceVit North Sea Engagement
British Lost One or More Ships
Also Is Pronounced Untrue
'.' . -. . '.

UmosUUS Pna by Federal WlrUa' :

LONDON, January 2-- An oN
of the report

sent out some time ago from Bue ' '

nos Ayres of the defeat and sink-- '

ing of the' German battlecruiser
Von Der Tannvby the British bat
tlecruiser Invincible, was issued
yesterday by the admiralty, which
announced, that no such an en-- ;

gagement jia was reported in the -

American ' despatches has .been .;

fought. i !,'' 'j; ":,'Ji :

A formal and an explicit denial '

also was Issued of the persistent "

Berlin - claim that in , the North
Sea battle ff Sunday the British "
last ne' or more warships. '

The sdmiralty'states that ev- -
efy Bi'itish' ship ; within tlie'tattle" "

radiua has reported in at one or
another British port since' the ac-

tion, only the Lion and the Tiger
being damaged and thZse two re-- .

ceiving only slightlnjuries which
a few days' work in drydock will
repair' .,"vV; . . , ,f:

....' J

FRAfiGE EXPEHDS

ElinOUSSULl

First Six Month of War Has Cost
European Republic, Nearly ; V

Biition Dollars 1: v ; :';rj

-- .
" 1 '' ','''

'(AsMdatee Pre by Pederal Wireless.)
PARIS, January W. The report of

the minister ef ; nuance covering the
first six months ef the war Shows that
France has expended en the war 780,

000,000. This is considerably less than '

bad been expected and provided foe' -

Oenerally speaking the gnanciAl side
of the war is satisfactory, while the '

military sltuaUoh is reviewed In an ;

optimistlo manner. 'The advantages '

during the past several weeks nave all .

been upon the aide ef the Allies, the
day by day gains amounting to a de-

cided advance in the aggregate. '

Judging from : the deed found at
Tpres, Craonne and La Basse, the Oer-

man losses In the last three days have
been ' 20,000. ' The Xalser's birthday
yesterday wae net much of a talisman ,

for the Oermana. Every Oerman attack
failed, every French attack progressed. ,,
Itt the fighting Monday and Tuesday ;

the Oerman losses were 6000, the Allies' '

only 800.

TERRITORIAL' INTEGRITY

OF CHINA IS

j
9fBBSBIBSJSSSt)

AuocUUe Pre byrrl Wlrel.)' TOKIO, January 28. An important
Statement wae Issued by the Japanese
foreign office today regarding Japan's
policy with reference te Tsingtan. The
foreign office says that pending nego-

tiations contain nothing to ' disturb
China's territorial integrity er te eon-di- et

with the existing 'spheres ef in,
fluence" of other powers,

5.
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IliEHCII LOSE

? Germans Are Said To Have Su-

ffered treat Loss'ind
tdHeavy ftevcrse' In Violent

Attack at Tpres and La Basse
4,, it i-- M i i r ,

LEGIONS OFTHE KAISER .
4 SUCCESSFUL At CRAONNE

T Near' Perthcsf Violent Attacks of

; Teutons Are r Repulsed Whiie

T
v

' Austria and" Russia Both An-

nounce Victories ori Battle Line

(AssoctaWdPreat ay Pedsra) Wireless.) ;

' .I OKEON,.Jimry ris .dls-- '
; ;

1 JL : 'patches ' yastSsrday report ' that
: '.'.. ;- - tha imtrntoHt faTled la Violent

attack stTpres and Ln'Baaaa, losing
, ; hTfly; rtiI14 Berlin' reported 'that the

' Oenaan' aperatloha at raanna' were
! '' successful, the French losing their port-

ion, with many wounded and prison--

; . . -w- -.t:
v'ha" Parte'- - aimdtneuMaV i'11

bar lighting WhicJTbagaa WMon.
'ayrtys:v v' -

'th Barman fore tost thrsa and
. , K . kalT bftttaUona imattacking Tprss,
, : La 'Basss'sad nearby poaitloaa, suft'sr-- ;'

leg a- sevsre check.
V ' .rOTO ATTACKS BXPULSED r

t '..' VhTear Perthes yesterday we repulsed
'' four wiolent attacks on Hill Ko. 200.

,'Kw footbrlda tfcrtma ljr tha anemy

aeroaa tha Uaa " at " C )&ilel Kara
', ',ton dattroyad,' Tha attuatfoal la' Xor-Valb- a

VeaXl U quiet" : i,
, " Veld tefeofted- - that , 4Tha Twurt
hare keen driven from the WgtsU of

. ,'-- Crketme,' Kttk 6S iroondad' taken
priaoacra. Bifhi' aoackina - una aad

vTOUcfl uapFlog material kara en cap- -

; ; tatad.w ; .t.-.- j: ';;

'';- - ATXSTBiA ciAUS:lhra'.v?
, .. - 'ta? nsmrd to' tl 'aaatera altaatloti,

Mb'l3ak'KJBtaaa and- - tbe Oarmaaa
; a claim to rtara baeu aaccasaf ul In
', engagement at ItlkaUan, algktaan milaa

oortheeatof Oumainen, In Eart Prnaala,
; while Auatrla clainu to Kara gained the

aacendency la tha flghu for the po

don 6f the 'CKtilQUana. Vienna
potted offlelaUy last might tha recap- -

.'.r',' tw vt TJaaoW Paaa. t V ' ' '..

('ClKKMANr ABX PISLODOED
' Tha official announeenent from Fa- -

j' tiograd yeatarday aaid: ' '
t -- Tha Xoaalaa general ataff declaree
Ihit oa Monday the" Bnaalana aaaumaA

' the offensive In the Filkallea region
'. adtdMoaged the enemy at the point

of tha kayonet froa many poaltlona, f

Ho important changea are" taking
: place laCukowtna. ' '.

Tha destruction of a German nUJ- -

"y, tary Zeppelin at the Ruaalaa Battle port
' ' of libaiv Ared on by Russian gunners

' vhea it appeared oyer the city, la d

hera.,
" XttfgBXkJfS AB' BX0XBD
' ' ' Betferring' to tha operaflona- - near PiV
- kaeUoa,,-the'tBortln 4eDatche"tdjtlnMid
...tHat" J' i. k t '

t, ',' t'Northeaat of Oumblnnen tha Stta-- c

i:iana ttampud a nmnber of attaofca

j, ) l)nt vera. repulsed with hoary loeaea,"
VBegardiag the fighting la tha Oaf- -

' v yatUan JCoantaina, Vlenaa'a earlier
; ? aanonncenaent iUted: '.)'
.. x'-'Ih- Kuaaiana have been forced to

'

. aTaeaata- - Important heights la the
paaaes loading to , northaaatwa

tuorthwostara' Hungary. , They were
driven oat of strong poaltlona after ra--

t'paatod frultleea aad costly counter at-- ..

taeka - agalnat tha - Auatre-Oenna- n

' FROM GERMANY EMBASSY,
local.' Omriin coneulato has rf--

. ceired the following cabled-'munmar- y

of tha was.altttation fronv-th- ar Qennan
tr-bs-- .y at Washington: i

V 't The- - gov amor of Soutawea Africa
U a report eonflrat the1 British defeat
at Bandfontn o gaptomaee SSThree

nglleh anuadrona were annihilated tty
tha Ooraana, who took pnronara flfteea.
jonicera, muuniug ui oontsnaer, OoL-ona- l,

Qxat, and 200 men. They auo
, toot .two guns."''.

"Tha. Oeraana lost two officers and
' two?,. men killed and twoaiy flye men
" V.iruded. v
. Briti'h ' bffidal- - biffletta' from
Tetotia at tha begtancg iof OctoDer
"tzUil tUa low of the Volted aa,
i 'si and South Afrlcr.a forces as fifteen
Tnilod. forty oni wounded, seven miss- -

lnf sad thlrty-flv- a prisoners." ,

'" year-NraVo- rt ' and Tpreo' only
.frtl'lery 4ae) are- - taking place. - -

"Near Cunchy, aoutbwest of LaBaa-seo- ,

tha cicay tried In vain to retake

-- Joset
--PkCiJares To

.

... . ,,

Desiring PeacerAged Emperor of

l:';ca(e Dual Monarch'Jf i ;

,(1.,' j .

.'' UshM rress Vj IMeral WKetOM.)
" BVBVA, f flwltsarlaad,' Tatmary

vJ fti.Acoordlng ' to v appareauy

which' fkave reached'.' here Jfrem rthe
Austfiu crewrf laada la ' tha ' Tyrol,
whrvZatperef Ttaaa Josef has been
tfttfig, th aged ruler cf the Dual Mosw

aVcy. It baking Ills' arraagasisttts-- ' to
aWflir.ra to favor of bis twphew, - the
Arcbdaka Kari rrahs' JTosef,' who' be--

dfc heir to the throne --on the mseassf- -

aaWBir-a-r tha' Archdaki rraifcU Ferdi- -

ahd Serajerro tv une W teat,- - tha
itocldtnt' wttch'prsJipltitod tha war.' t

i Tha iied' ilinparof desfres" peace and
ha; m u'ttnprasaad ' himself t Kaiser
Wlllietai.- - wtng-t- o the refusal tf tne
eriiit'ifuhtbi agro' with aim, wlthar

as"to''thidaflribUity of ' asking :'fo
taras tV'thd iftHltary policy ' that
Aowld W kdopta thorwlaa, Via An
trtan"!E!Mrr bra v decided 1 1 step
dstdo li-iortt- f thU Anvana anl-OFert

rf tfar'crtJtlrica1 1 aord.
X'Blite AtlOir tXPECTEO BOON

I yWtntobriklr' rprt 'havs V Been
raoelTcd 'that 'tha lperor' definitely
deHded' tpa. Vhis evsnw 'krter VVJ&t

and Xoraign JCalatas. Baron, . atapaaa
Burlaa.'- - The formal' aaaoaacomenv-w- f

the r.bdicaaon ' Is expected within a
week,'' .' 'CI, : ..v..- .. -- - v

T OKDOK, January 28. Adricas
Lj from BoUlniM to the Daily Tele- -

graph Uat stfght aldd- - tbat Oaa-ara- l

ron Biasing; tha new'Ocrman tafli-fcr- y

governor of Baftmn,' haarordertd
tha arrest f all" tngllafc

residing in that' eountry. " Thy
sis td 'a,-trins-f erred1 to reiany. P't
i .i ' M
bf .iowm. : Imm TRiii

ill;i:Dil!iii;Gi!iiI
t;:

1 44MCUt4 rreatkr Wcal Wtnasss.) , '
, IfEW TOBK, January V7PXIarry
BLTbaW, under lndietmont lathis' Btate
lor- - escaping' from1' Itkttoawaa Astral
for the Criminal' Xnaana,'uwent ekr trial
today, e pleaded hmocont BIs trial
was" tot' 23. ' blean while
Thaw ; will remaitt' la1 tha Tomba. "The
Itatd : baa ' agreed to attempt1 to
Send hint back ti Hatteawattwrtehe It
eritaa ha vsMlct al thd 4aUL, Tha' at
lorney 'general today terminated tha
services, of WUUam Travera Jerome,
farmer' district attorney, employed as
pedal counsel for the State la the

to estradlto Thaw from New
Bampabira Tha attorney, teaeral, la
terminating tha arrangement with Jer-

ome, said that his duty was ably per-

formed when Thaw ' was' returned to
Now York. The State will conduct the
(rial without assistance. ,V

TURKISH ARMY CORPS
MARCHING ON EGYPT

iAodtd frets by Tttmni Wireless.) ,.

ATHENS, January 27 tit la report
ed hero that throe Turkish army corps
under 'Ujemel raana arf atarcblng upon

. e . , i j r
aswMUt4 Pnts by Federal WlrsUss.) ,

CAIRO, - January: 27.J-- A 'British sea
plane has aiscotered Turkish troops
aest Birmarhardad and. dropped bombs
oa ttxtJt, Inflicting aonalderaUa loaaas.
Great military activity la' Using place
la the vldalty of ' the- - Sues canal,
which la heavily guarded agamsv possi-
ble. aMack-b-y the Moslems. . A small
Turkish advanco guard waa encounter-
ed yesterday east of El Kiintara. Lure
Doaiea of troops are auo reported (ar
three, other points sast of tno.cpai, t
a perttlon iost on Mon4ay tmt the at-ac- k

broke dowa under the firo of the
Oenn&as.

. "The fight on the heights of Ora-onn-

mentioned yesterday, Baa been
entirely successful for the Ocrmsns.
The French were thrown out of their
positions on the elev-te- d points west
or utcruite Fine and em of Hurto- -

usa and were pushed to the aonthern
alopa. , Several Important French poel-tion- a

ware stormed, by the Bazens
and 660 unwounded French- - prisoners
taken, as well aa eight uachina-guna- ,
ene ploneor depot and much other ma-
terial.

. " Boutheast of St. Mlhlel the German?
took an important French portion, the
French making counter-attack- s without

"la the Voaaea dsaa nmr la im.
pedlng the movements of troops.

-- 'Tha Bnssian attack northeast of
Oublnbsu haa made no progress. The
KttaSlSB losses In nun otso inheavy. ,...:

"There la no change la tha situation
In.FoJaMM, ,, fcl
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Collector of 4 internal rRevenue
Ccttlrilf Announces:'Retenti

!. Promulgated Regulations '

'.With, the time taptdly 'flcawing- - to e
flow, for the submission tf the sOXond

yfcar's wtutn1 byVeoreretiOn affde
the' income Ufc law, Collector of Ieter-
nal ftevewao Cottrill has aaoovaeed' a
nbmber of receatly prosna)f(ated tgola
tknS of material mtortanee to tavpay1-ers- 1

of all alsNse. . The report atsi in- -'

eludes' regulations apfertaiaiog to the
emergency revMine, r war tea bllt

on income tai aredne oil or
fore Marrh ). .

''.'- -

. The glut of thme rulinga follows: "
i Imliridualr decirinfr to filo elalms for

exemption with withhotding eftU
mast do.' so not later than Atarch. l,
The law is mandatory
ajtcnts, and if they have ia their heads
sumo due other, ersona of a tawfc'e
amount,- they mut withhold the normal
tax aad mot withhold oa the total
amount ' unlena lnlin for exemption ;ls
filed within the time aperlfied. ;i
i Uoiike the low (tovrnrlnjr tho pay- -

mcBt of tilj, eoauty of territorial taxes,
returns mailed prior to' rbe eiosiog hoar,
not- received by ..the roller tor. before
that time, will be considered delinquniit.
The mere mailing does not constituta a

nag.' v.V -- ) '. .vy''
Corporationa Most Beport

Atl 'mrporotMiuS,' eacrit' thone epe-- t

ficdlly - exempted . by law,' must . Submit
a report, . whether there ie aaacom to
rr(of t or soL't Keairemeiit is not bnaed
ci. imseine, but is. msnJatury as i jto . a
rttjioit; Th e, - oxeenptiona ; nf pride J , by
law li as follows . Jabor; agricultural
or" horticultural erganitatiou! mutnal
saving banks, without, capital- stock
represented by shares;' fraternal bene-
ficiary societies, orders or asaoclatioDl
operating. under lodga system or for exv
elusive benefit of the members of a
fntteraity - itaelf ' operating' under a
lodge ; ytem,i anil providing for 'the
payment of . lifevaick. accidents and
other beacflts to members; domestic
building, d i.laaa.asnocistiona; come-- ,

tery oompanies for mutual' benefit' to
niembers, and alt similar .institutions.

All iadlvkhialss who-- bar a net In
come in excess of $3000 anust submit a
report,, even if the person bet married
and is entitled to $4000 exemption, r i

Tbe aamuistrator.-io- executor' of a
person, swhoeo. death orcorrel, prior to
the. .dote; of thaealemlar year.' must
submit a return for such decedent from
January. 1, to the data of dtmth; aad if
rae retora aaowa a earains tncome, cue
tag as with living vereona.
Non Citizens Taxable nt.i':... ,

:' A penton wh marries during the year
must suahe return a: a niarrlnd person,
ae the status at th clone of the year
cteternine Wiai statas'.ror tlt. year f
therefoTe husband or wife dying within
the year,' Imwi the survivor as.a'sinyle
perMa at the end. of. the year...

i'eraona residingr Within the United
Btatee, u ahhoSgh. jvot ritUouspmust
make return the earns, as citizens of tbs
Ualted (Btatear nd ,mut.' include lUs
income derived from properties outride
the Uaited fiUtes. , k ajieaa
are taxable on the income, derived froip
property owned or't busiaoMi trade , of
prefeesioa earrind en, within, the Unites
cateo...i r,','j fn iM ?, .
'Under the stsmp act, a bank borrow-

ing fsnl from, another ieuhvn.s'
of deinmit, the certificate of de-

posit being la Jieu of a note (whether
secured by collateral or not) such 'cer-
tificate munt boar atampdat tho rate.of
two cents for each $100 ot fraction of
the amount borrowed. - The; borrowing
bank, under these conditions,' munt

for the funds-borrowe- in'-it-

statement of capital, surplus and Undi-
vided profits used in business. k ,

': lM
COLD WAVE HITS EAST

.

AND THE MIDDLE, WEST
' ,'', I ..' ; ; '

(AuocUU4pTubyi4rU WlrUH.) ;

CH1CAOO, January 518. A -- wave of
exceedingly cold weather- ia. 'Swooping
over tbe oast and the-mldd- weefc The
lowest temperature reported . la ; from
North Datota,: where tha : thennonietor
rsglsters thirty-Tou- r ; negreas below

' . lsaro. ,.-.- , ;;

( Aitociu4 Tin br Tmnl WlrlMS.)
AN ANTONIO,. January 28. in. a

message received at army headquarters
here last Bight, it was stated that Pro-vUlon-il

President Outlerrea bad, been
located at kfonolova, 164
miles south of Eagla Pass Texas. Ha-ha-s

with hint- - an, army of 40,600 mea.
It Is thought he. may. attempt te' hot
independently. .V : 4"

rm .. . . '; ; u.
, , vfv..'.' ., , ;

(AMoelaud ftsss air redaral Wireless.)
WA8UIKOTOVr' JBaaaryi2B-I- a a

statomona las t night ' tha British sm-bas- sy

reporta tha receipt of offloUl
to tha effect that tha British-I-

ndian- expedition moving into Asi
atic Turkey from the Poralaa Oulf. has
defeated A Turkish forts-a- t tha town
of Kuma,1 loowted at 'the 'Junction of
the Tigris- and tha Euphrates-- rivra.
This tufermationi' roatrsdictaf tha dis-
patches from ' Constanttaopla, " claiming
a victory at .thla placa. (, ,

TO COREA COLD'IN ONE DAY

idkc Laxative Broma Qumine
Tablets-- v Alt clruKgist'i refund
the money If, it iaiU Jta cure. );
K. W. Grove's signahiro i.oit
ttK-- box. y - I. '.' ,;.: '

HEDICIKB CO St. tenia, UJ.Jt,"

mmamm
CliL On STRK'vE

i

Hired' Press1 Agent of Standard
Oil MaQhates Admits' ThaiVj7'

We Did Work '

Accounts Mailed From Denver To

i uwuyi uisiucii licit; iiui;ii
.'M Pennsylvania- -

-i r, n rrr.-i- :.Mi

ianeeUtsd Tn hi Ftdsrsl Wlrshws.)'.
EW ViTOBJi; Jaaaary-- '

"made yertcrlay v.re--
'," gardlnr- - tha publicity

campsiart which purported to tat forth
tha facta .In. the Colorado ntinS strike
region have put different
aspect nporf Us situauott and, btboght
forth Wg dava1oirnioht.:'i; iv' ?rU.u
nAa. the rasult. of thse disclosures

the Bockef tilers have rwconslderwd ' their
rafukak to' act in' tha matter, as they
Snrlouncad When first approached upoa
tka subject by Presidont'Wll8on."wbe
asked1 them, to ass thstx effCrU to sav
tteHthd' troabis when it 'War at ; Its
halgatJ;.1; .v .f v s; A
a wokb: or peesb agbnt (

That tha reeenf puhUahed- - aocounta
of" tka aitaatroa ia tha Colorado coal
flctds-wti- w --tha- work of ar ttredT prsrt
agent, waa- - tha statement made yester
day by. LtTj.-- Lee, , who - said -

this work. , '. ir'-i'l:- ";

vile 4a a member Of the' personal staff
of. JrO-SockefeUe- r- SrAadia Atao

tha press agent for tha Pennsylvania
Kinroaa. Th WmlOfaWcleofMlef a4
rsiigod with'presidsnt of the rail-roa-d

to Obtain JLeo's .services to make
pbbild- - tha.'fsicUtagaMbiha sttda-tio-ri

in tho BookefeUei' SBina-- ' welds da
'OoloradovAr' :)'.

AAimSED FBANK - PTJBUC3ITT
'n fOt ps that a advlshd? ttobttsf oUor

to'makaa puWlclty-eartpalgntto- f abao-Int- o

fxankneax Aa av mattes; irf fact,
the'' reading- - fcatter waai' prepared 'in
PssmsylY'aniA, shipped tef Colorado, and
from"tiara malle&vtd members" f can-gree- s

.and othar influential or tatereeV
aft wjBwnW'.:,f:.'-i.,h,,ii.Kv.'"r'ji.f''.- ' ';

Tresteday;j.' Jd. BockefeUelf'Jf. had
a long tail Wth f 'Kotbof " Jonea, the
weU-knoW- tt wotaaa tabor trntoa worker,
which-i'4uBAo- f a cahtUrory. mature,

lt' iilght h aimouheed 'that be bad
Incited iTepreaenbattvaa'' of 'ttha Colo,
tfeddeatriker to meet - him aa a

today. 1

(fVOVNCH BCKJaTEXLEB' TALKS c

V t5peiking i to . thi feraei, youAi ixke-fellM'tol- d

the 'aewapapenaten that he
boUavediini itrotspseah,raad' ptegtsed
that- - ha wonloV if- - poaalbla, go person
ally te Coiortdoiandatoveatlgats' 'tha
oondlttons. KOU' aaid thai striken flis-orde- rs

constituted ad "Industrial con-

flict, which' waa wasteful, unhumane
. i

Mm
TO

i
. '(J, .'I'.

tAasoetsted Press Vf PeSsrU1 Wlrelsss)
'. LONDON". January M. The Bourn

bgptJa,tions! for arfcan- - hart- - for
tna worpasa or cnsncing- - mmtary pur--

chssoa ill tha TaiUd eutos,' have been
saceessfui, according I to'

made est'sraay,
IBank' of XngladdV it 1 sUUd,

hasjagxeed ta advauos td tha Bank of
Boumanla, on the-- security of Bouma-alaB-tsasaa- ry

notasv flva million founds
y.--i'. - - . ; ,;."'.; '

Bourn anian agents' arr understood to
--tha 'trnlto States placing

largo orders for war supplies: -
:

:.'?;:,,' " ;'

NO DISTURBANCE- - AT

r . i v FUNERAL OF NORIEL

(SMoelkUA press by rsdend Wlrslessl"
MANILA, j January

t
27v- - Ooneral

NoTieJ, thS Filipiad lnsurrecto who was
hanged v yesterday,' was burled today.
There was no disturbance at tha fa
beral, which was", taistly carried out
Demonstrations had-boo- v expected,
awing to) aha recant Filipino troubles
and Nortel 'a popularity, with certain
,e4aaW.Ai'.iV.:'-,;- - p

r k. ii'm ii i '. T

i ' (AsseeUUtf Press b federal WJrslees.)
. AK .FBANOISOO, --January 87.

Twanty. miles off her course la a thick
fog thla morning, tha steamer Msxama,
which piles between Ban Fraadaco and
Australasian porta, came afoul of Point
Montara, Italf Moon Bay, and injured
her bottom astern,. The Marama made
port on Ber own power later,- - leaking
and listing heavily, but there was no
panic. Thd 'Tsaael has gone Into dry- -

do:f.f.::;V.-v;.,':?- v ;v

.V

MlMM
My

City Signs -- Quit '
Claim-Dee- d To

Valuable? 'SmitlT'Strtef ;i'V

' A qnli claim deed ea the phrt ot
the' HonoUiltr fire department through
Chief L H. Thurston; Was given to the
Territory bf Hawaii yeatcaay mora-e-g.

by which the fire department sur-
renders all rig lit, title ot claim te,a
lot in Smith street, between irctan'ia
and Fuaii. , The, department waa hold-
ing tbia lot pending tbe time when the
city would: be in jimltioo to. erect ?e
fire house thereon and provider better
fire protection to a section of the eity
where the fire riX ,1s heavy. It de-
veloped, .Jiewever, that . there was a
cloud .to the title; to the land, brought
about by some technical oversight made
When it was thought the roporty,, was
deeded bver to the- city.,. , J ',' j,j,
a Land kmroiioher.Tu kcr had pro- -

reeded as far. as to have aa upset price
placed on tbe valuable lot aad had ad-

vertised that it Wrtild be. sold t puLie
suction, lire Chief TblritoBiViimcdl-atel- y

. got ; biisy, claimed title ;to th
property .for the oity, and hi, activity
resultecl in bavins tbe sale beM, up. i t
Chief , Thurston gays Nay . -

wlt mem-ber- s

of th beard of. aopervlaora, hat
beea negotiating, wilh Govern PinkS
ham, .with the . result that,, yesterday
the.. juiti laim 'deed Wh., .sixoad aij
the fire lcinrtmcnt ia return Hill Met
title i com io,f far more
desirable, arid valuable piece of propi
erty On ,tha. Waikiij side of Maainalsa
street, between iUng and Once a street.
In .addition-t- o tha lot larger,! it
is far. more atrategically iovatiyi ,tuaa
the .Smith .atee, jroi)erty !vfpr4 a fire
house. ; . t ..r,.v' . , ...i

'
'

Affords Bouble protection 1 '7 , , .

rit-i- bnt .a. short .distasee from the
waterfront,' and a 6 re house' there
would, In .addition to .being, in the
heart of the fire risk section, alio af-
ford prdteetloa to the' etitife watci-- f

rout section, i . , .'' JroIt. is understood "that Fire Chief
Thurston' ia now planning' 'with 'th
rupervisors ; with a view of senuring
more equipment for the present

, thiia increasing' It i to fun
efiiclency. "Once 'this is" accomplished
it is not unlikely that the city will
authorise the establishing of a lire
bouse xn the: MSonakea street lot which

Saased into Honolalu'a control
' i. ... ,

'.. ' ." . --.. , ...--

Retired Capitalist: of Centennial

State Buys a $10e000 M
Hoi

"Beury Roger Wolcott, eapitallst, on
of the bost-know- a forsner' rostdents kst
Colorado and .a brother of, , the fate
United States Senator Edward U. Wol-ot- t

of Colorado, has decidad that Ho
nolulu la tbe finest place in the. world,
irora a scenic, crimatio
condition that goes to making an ideal
place to live. .' 4

.'. ':' .. .. ;

i He came to thisVoneinsion'bnly kfidr
he had traveled thousands 'of miles ij
search of just such a place, aad- found
it out here in the middle Qf the Ta- -

eme pniy a lew wccs sgo.,
yesterday Mr. Wolcott, Who Is' near)

vvvvj i j ueas v eavj vw av asaasea eeau
hearty, closed a deal by which be. be-
comes owner of the W. B. Craw home
in Waikikt .The deal was .' made
through the Trent Trust Company, Mr.
Wolcott paying $1000 for the- - place.
He will assume possession st ance and
it is understood ho will soon bo jolnod
by his sister, Anna Jxiuise . Wolcolt
The two will make Honolulu theif Het- -

maneut home, naid .J,r. .Wolcott Jets
WOeJc. i ' wtV Vi '

"I feel tBifl there fia4 noVplaee' ib
ail the world where Nature hns been
so kinl with her oifts as rufbr-her- e on
Oaha," ht told a frteud f sfaw days
ago, "and that is why I 'am going t
spend my remaning daye here.'V

Mr. Wolcott was a. member of ths
Colorado State sensto flurlug the aes
sions of 1878 aad JB82, and served aS
president pro tern, of the Colorado sen-
ate in 182. lie waa tha Hebublican
candidate for Governor" of Colorado
in 189M, He belongs to all the exclu-
sive cubs of Denver,- - as Well as ths
unmos- - mud saa ether eruos of New
Vork, in sddition to - the New- - . York
Yacht (Hub and other big Atlantic a

' yseht clubs. y,; yy-- h y4 ;f i
Repnej Received By Locat Oub

7
? Indicate cThatiManyr Willi 1''";

! tomefThiYear.:;;;'
Encouraging reporta art being recelv-a- d

. by the , insurenre eliih . of Hewelt
from insurance men throughout the Uni-- J

ion oiaies who have been invited py
the erub to visit Honolulu on the.pcca-- .

sion or their coming to 'the expositwn
at Ban Francisco this yea or any other
time.- -

. , , , ,

The promotion committee of the
elub sent out several hundred

letters a few weeks- - ago iixiing, the In- -
nrnnee meu aiHiiit llawaiit ol urguig

them to come over and,ae it alL Zono
K. Myers

. is chalnuua of. thie, coimuit- -

'The elub IS receiving many .replies
to the letters sent outdiy its promotion
tommittee," said a lows I insurance awn
yesterday. "Mauy Insurance men who
are1 planning a trip to the count sa-pre-

themselves as hopeful that they
ran arrange their plans to extend the
jouraey to Honolulu. . We have learned
that several agents from' the tlta tea
plan to. visit here. with their famines
during ths coming, mdath. It will be
after the meeting of the World's

Toirgraas at Had Frsacisco next
October, however, that we look for the
nig f rowd to ome. Insurance people
as a class are persons of means who can
well afford to travel and tha question of
Us ad'Utieual exponas neceanary-- to a
trip to Honolulu wilt not keep them
from coming," , ' i , v ;

.' . "1 : "",V'.'. V.--..

"i niimnM lit ftnn

Old" Cooper Mansion In Manoa
Valley Cccomes Property of".
Vm!csR:F2iehi;

' Tapers tlftnina '' AleVdsy . by
whhhMieaAaBa.M Paris beoomes the
owner of the home' of Dr. 11, PYNqt-tsg- a

in KeimuM. TThe sale was made
throwghr the" Trent Trnst tympany. It
is reBortfld,. thaf the pries Vli was
acsoo. V ,', 'i -

Miss Psris recently returned' from
Psrls, where she bad lived for soipe
thna. i Poetof Nottago and Wife", it (Is
understood, are'plaaninir to leeve soon
fur Europv'wberel)oevoi Nbttage v.K
eagaaa ia study.; ' " .....

Another .deal, of - fcOch importance
concluded through the Tfcnt 'Trimt
company waa the ehle of the Henry K,

,wjmr nanaion' vauey. to
Charles1 R. 'Prarier. The pries' is re
ported been iM.OOo. - v -

- The Coopef home, during the 'days of
the monarchy and afterward, waa the
ceae of many, of tha big Social fuijo- -

Tions or v.- -. v i. . ,

riy"t .: :

RecWdfoiyee(fFiHs Beiovythe

r I AveVioe?aluegrer'rv"
3r'fAf &7Mn tf?;--

T " ' 1 w"

'.Aa average one-permi- t per
(2ay.waa,iasueil by the building inspec-
tor during the' week einling. yesterday.
Eight were JbJsuei cBlliug- - for" a totnl
sxpsadltor : of v740. i . None" of ' the
structarea proposed is ot a proteatioujj
nntura .'!.! : .

Tha'Chthblie-ldifcio- h s'ec.ured Vf
mlt to rcet a small ehuvclf

street near Ward. The eoet will
tie..fiiflf acrtmilng Av of
tne tover.Jum Company, ahioh will
do-t-

hd work; , '

i Kamebamehh-aebo- ol 'will -- rWt ,'a
trainiag. sboaiut two' rooms in iKtng
street neas-Knlih- t aoad. iTha-- cost will

,. Hher;prniSta were granted as foV
KlWS; ' ,';. ' i . f r

. Al. i ShCucaui,' two eotUges of -- three
rooms, each in' Coral i street, apposite
Atkinson paraj. to cost a total of S5a
f. JNsKamara has tbi" contract. v.

Feed room valued at 4206 to b erect
ed-b- X. H,. Wilson. In ahtniw'ak street
between- - Oooket aad. Ward streets,
.. Mrs. C, N... Arnold,, iour-rno- 'resi
dence Id Leah! street near Seventh' ave-
nue t 1126,')rKebaydshi is the
contractor. . i; , . ,

WQuina, small brick structure
oa saloon moperty, ilotol and. uuano
street, to ceat 4S0. ' .

-
. .

, M. Ferrelra Moksiies' roadj sir-room

hoase to eoet f8U0.v B,' . W. itertin' bss
this .contract, f, i ; , ,v
, Dr.,L. Oasper, ruavhbowl hear Vine
yara, seven-roo- bouse to eqst'glfiUO.
Martin k Oanwald hive this cOa track

' tAssooUud Press by Pedersi Wlrelesa)
WASOINQTOV, 'January , 28. Ad

vices rom Mexico City last night aay
that k before' removing .the seat' of bis

'

jovanunant to Cuemavaoa, Providocial
Prasldenk Oaraa aimenaced to, tha Nv
UenaiCottvenUon, which, elevated bim
to ihs'oflloa hs hoida;' that tha "ineoav
petency of iapata'a army would . cause
th4 nationai.canlul to soon fall into j
CarraaiaJa handa unleaa .another com-maad- ar

Waa apolntad for. the army bf
tha south."' ,' ,.' v.' i
GUNBOAT SMITH WINS . ',.

1 H IW BOUTi WITH LEVINSKY
. ; : It. 1,1 ..t. - ,f :

Assoelaad pres trj Federal Wireless)
JTEW OkXEANS, January 2a-O- un

boat BmlthltradUWardad. tha decision
over Battling Levlnaky In 'their post-
poned- fight,, which was. bald hsrs last
aut.',. Tha bout wont tha full: twenty
rounda. v.i...."-.- '. ... .';'.',(.,-- ' .'

t V"

rAseeelaUg Presivy Federal Vlrelese.t
w MONTBXAXev t)uebov aanatw . 28.
(ejr.Bi Fcater; Canadian ininia of
trsdaw and pseaaiartw,1 announced yes-tesd-

v that thh 'OaaadUa --parllaraent,
Whea- - IK ia racotrvened, wlU b asked
to vote a waaewedit for tha Domiif
ion's military-expsnse- k bf one) hundred
ndUloadbUara,' "Thla wilt rb ah
amount practfcaHj'squar to"ths oWl-han- r

nmual expeodlturos vf tha Caaa-la- a

'gotemttbnt for aU' pifrposaf. s
1 a

'

.a fsi. i ii .i -- V l
itasssstaasd Pi ass wy pederat Wireless)
"WABHnmTOK, Jarifiary 2B.Ja.At a
Wtetsng; ysaterday tha cabinet discussed
a' proposal expenses of 'the
nationsi-governme- or absr tof extend
tbf Utoita aftlmsf Ur which ths war
tak.la.'Mr yua, ; u i y' ,u v ,,
' U was' suggestsd"' that congress re.

dues approprtatlc hi bf ovary sort,' aban-
don thai I3,000,000' appropxihtloaj for
rivers and" harbors, and put the rural
frea deUvery inaQ service back .on a
contract aais, tbsrsby making a

of $lt,OO0,bO0 ia this appropria
tion.

" tlCBXlKO- - TW THS THEOAT, ' '

; Even the slightest ti'okllng' oir'hoarse-nes- s

In the throat way be the forerun-ne- r

of a dangerous Illness. Stop' It at
once with Chamberlain ' Cough" Benv
edy. For ssle by alt dealers, Benson,
Smith A Co., Ltd, sgents for Hawaii.

'V-ii''
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British Vic Admiral In Report To
toVeVnniehf ;Tcilr tf WHrlninfl .

. ' Chase.of Gerrhah Ships Across . .

the North Se"i Lasr Sun'ifaV '

i' l : Jf. :r :'r 1 x:j

HE TRANSFERRED FLAG - j
"''tM' MIDST-- OF'tOmibT; ;

Indomitable Finished - Bluecher

ao Ac'(6ofdlnirf.To 'Statement V-;

Teutons Also Lost Light Cruls- - vi

I er Kolberfi' During Engagement

7'
tAsseelated Vren Amrt vi--i. t '

LONDON, January 28. More
of the ".thrilling

; k' natal engagement 'ta- - the North
Sea on Sunday morning are ooatalned
In tha ' preliminary 1 report of r.

Darid: Beatty, I mad; public last
night by tha British' Admiralty. V . "

Bis report Indicates tha progress of
tha action from tha Urns the German
raiding squadron was1 first sighted wntil
the action closed, ths anumy- estajrlng
'eXter losing a ruijaway'4gbt,twith two
'ships' aattesad and m fire; leavkng' be--

l"hiad two eeaaela mnk and shot British
battlecrulsex - Lion i im a dssaaged aon-- .
tfition. : i ' '': ' . --- a y, ix v' ';
V'----; UOW , F0BBHO8T SHIP V

'.Admiral Beabty. says thai' tha Lion
was .tha foremost ship la tha .long:
chase after the German Vrarsalpsv hud
that only for tha damaga to"this tos-as- t

the British would-hav- e achieved ' a
more eotrfpleto ytctory. Ths Ltetf-Wa- s

ahead of the Tiger, ; and' for. ai'trma
these Teasels alona wars engaged with-th-

tsornaazt ships. . t. ,'; '." :- -y

Tha hit' .which disabled the lion's t
port- - engine" is- - described, aa- - a lucky
shpt,, .and., whan another engino fallal '
tha Teasel was obliged to givS up "beB

"

placa ill that comma tor th Inonntble,
rtbo tatter ship completing th'Vrastruo-- l

tlpn of tha' Oermaa SfUbep' B;aethcr. --

:ctecisint kolbebo. xart .

.' Tha' Admiralty , announces ofllclally

that in ' addluon to tha' Bluecbertho '"

Oarmaaa lost tha light eruiseaJKeiberg,'" T

this' report being: recsrved frcmBar.
TiTora f tha battle who-wat- rescued ".

by tha British warships. ' Tha Xotbarg .,

was a 4350-to- n trulserj tha last of her '

elsas, the other three, thaHainssrKoln ';

and' Angsberg, , having heen sunk by '

Admiral Beatty'a d-

'roa la tha Aght af Aaguou 21 off Bali--'
geland. -- The- Klborgcarried-iwelv- a

aVlnca guns. Ho asaw aomprias 8351

offloors and' men. ;v .'i i sf ''

BXBXXN AIHItS tV CLAIM '

This report agrees .with-- tha 42ecnin ;

reports that a light aroisor wat aank,
bat places tha loss ontba aaamy4 In .

a. BarUn dispatch last sight-th-e Oer-- :
man AAmlralty adheres to the previous
statement, that . a British cruiser- - .and
two destroyers wera sunk, jj ,',vv , ", .,

Admbra Beatty'a aeport . does not
mention i the : torpedo ' .beat- - destroyar
Meteor, previously reported to uharo
been damaged la Sunday's, action.. -

'.Despite .tha supplementary BrltUh
sutement that no. British. shlpa- - were
lost, Bsrlia yesterday . reiterated Jhe
sUUmant that on British batUecruiscr
aad two destroyers wars aunk. .. The
reports came from, a aertnan .dlriglbla
and a Oerman destroyer whloh alalms
to have torpedoed tha- - British batUo- - ,

cruiser, i ' . .." V. v,' ,::.'",

't iADMIBAX, BSATTY'S BEPOBT )''.
v The full text, of Admiral Baatty a .

preliminary report reads aa follows ",,

Wa sighted tha Oarmana it. half-- ,'

past seven, a 'clock la - tha ' .morning.
Their squadron consisted of four crul-ser- s,

six light cruisers and. soma jds.
stroysra. We Immediately begsn a
stem chasa, our speed being twenty-nin- e

knats.' (, .,':'... y
."We opened nro itt a range of 18,-00-

yards. , The Lloa and th Tigor ,

wera ahead,., aad alona in action, lor ;
'

seme time and -- bore ths brunt of tha '

lighting, ' until ths a(Tscta. of their ' '

Ore caused ths Bluecher to fall .

ths test of th Oerman ships. . ,-

' Ths lucky shot which hit ths Lica
her . port engines which stopped,

'

and, were soon followed by the other
anginin.' v,f: uyjiy '.. ;

, '"Ths indomitabls coming up - took '
'ths placa of the Lloa and directed ths

complete destruction erV the-- Bluecher.
During tha action tha flag was trsna-fsrrs-

to a destroyer, and later to the
Princess ' BoyaL-- i Walls the Iudomlt-ablsw- as"

finishing , the Blueoher,' ths V

rest of - our squadron engaged tha
enemy in ths rear,'": ', v.: -

v t : i - ? ?. '' .;v.-.- .
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Af Las( NigHY ttekng' Lose In

OnlOnVCfaShV'Flx'-Fences- .

4

'v For iSfltiirrlav r

:wOULD:SEGREG;,i;i: :?
PUBUC UTILITIES
, . .... v.. 14.

a ...
: : Rrst Fight C6mes Over liborcr

', ."f,''!f V, faRitd'dHd-OJ-
d Planp"

Relegated i,

; vi":Xsy ii ' '" !"r"-.''V- v; i
" : . .;, a . Tot otorm- - elond. which haa :ieen

' ;i hovering over the city ball for nearly a'' week let loose a little of its fury, lank
.v.- '' night- - just andogh. to. Indicate what is

:'j,.J' to como-whe- n .Mayor .LOnO end .th3
,'. board of supervisor met in adjourned

aesaion. , J'rwllrtioci arT for keary
thunder aad .aivui iightiant when the I

boant jiieeta ajfftin on Saturday night.
lUa, illoht iyrotethnk of last atohll

were i witaeaiicd by. f', capacity hdoae,
wr au aaciareit n aa warm the

i money aad many lingered 1 after' tbe
curtain wai rnpg down. The aewion

,
'

brought out in clear ut manher that
- , tha board la badly apHt, vith tna "hig

:,. ';'qur" In control.' It la apparent thst
, .' 1 Horner, lOgan ijuinn and laraen have

- banded and that HolHnger,1 Ahla and
i Arnold will 'eompoee a aolid minority,

v- -
' . It la equaHy apparent that the mayor ia

' - bin viewa..
. '.- - Qnlnik 8Ura Troabla . i

' The ' fHat tet 'of the power of tlie
:. J , ,yUig Vour'.'. eame 'wbea Quina iatro-,,-t

. dueed ft'reTutlon that all employee of
.

' the eity liable, to carry a man an Cktra
v .JWBter and aewer worka departmeata

aud under tbe rity angineo or rud
. - aeraeera, ' eaeapt - tbona i, engaged ' ia

'VUiee, clerical or profetisonal work,
; ahall be aniployed by tba hour or day
'
t and ail time ahaeta ahall be made up on
- tba baaia of the total number of ftoiire

- ' Arnold. Wai on bia feet ia, an instant
Vwith role,V bnt the "Big i'our?

awopt bia arguaienta away t when It
m . caiue to' the veta and the neaiure ear--r

ncd, it waa axplaiued after, tba meet-- r

lug, by Quinn: .that the object of : tba
: reaolutiou waa ta give the board power

4'-- bira and lira at will ad not.Jeave
. : tiMM'lly liable carry. A men an extra

hour .or day an salary, if bia aer.vieee
:. - ware not dirad instead, of being com-'- "'

wiled; .to '.carry Aim, daya and. up ta a
''V : ,ionth aa Undi present Jaws. ,. A ;
; kxayor Again JUftten, . . t

J f i 'ike aeeoud exhibition of power came
when Logan introduced a reaolutioa

. ' tauinir fur ft nmubr nf nniirntirlntlniiB.
w.Ljw Usiark baiUn)d fax .down into! thai
';. - roNuiutioir wpea he waa aoddenly stopped

by yuinic Jh piaypr pbjected M the in
tarruptiou and instructed tba clerk, to

' eouUiiue with 'the reading., Logan also
"' ; ' gind the floor with au objdctioaM

u coutinuanva of tba nadlng and with
Quinn Xortad' the mayor to order' the
rusoiutlon referred back to Logan. 'Tba

' ," admiaslou ', ot ' evidence'' sought ap
pa.-euti-

y by the maydr and fought by
i ulnn aud Logan was the amount' to:

La appropriated for tbe building ef a
' v aeetiou, ot the'belt road from Waiamea

': , to Wailand which , the "Big 'pur'.'
' ' wanta '.done by. contract. When, tba

T reaolutton waa finally passed the
; v amount, of v.thie ; ippropriatipn - was

yaliniUatod.. '. , "(

4 at Aiaaaura ti Tabled ' .
. la, the third clash tbe "Big Four?
were worsted and the entire aaaenv

- binge could sot refrain from laughing.
' vita .Larson,' Quina and Horner when

- Logan boomed in with a loud "aye"
aud thereby rkuaai' to' be tabled pna,
ot the tieb measure, which the '15ig
'our'' hud planned", to put over last

uiyht. This waa a resolution amend-
ing the existing ordinance which makes
the

" city engineer ex offlcio genaral
' inanager of the sower, and water worn

'

o that the entire control of those .da- -

" purtments ' khould "be under a' general
'

; inuuager anhject td tbe diretrtion tof the
I boai'd 'of aupervwora. Tbta manager

would also aaaume all powers and duties,
heretofore exercised by the auperiated-en- t

of publio works; aabjeet,-howeve- ,

' to1 the Lonrd pf aupervieors.' Simply
" aiaalyaed,'- the- - amendment- - would biLva

llvoifet tba water and aewora depat-nien-

from the ,city engineer's depart-- '
ntent. . 'The denouement - came when
Arnold moved thut the resolution b
tabled, and Logan" switched over to the
VLittla Tnree.?' xAfter.

y' Qviuit atatod tba' resolntion .would be
iutrodiiited again Saturday night, .'

'
,

' Aa '! the .. meeting -- was drawing to' a
'close Mayor Lane pressed the super-viaoi- a

to adjourn at an, early date de- -
' tlarinjj polntodly tliat be had a batch

of ft(ioinUneuts. ta offer ahd that he
' ' Wished, them, to be 'considered before,
" V tb firt of tbe month. He would, pot
V

' ; tateta,'. however; what his. appoiatmeuU
' 'V ' would be.,,-- . , vr i taV'-.-

, ;om 'JBmall BfuBtnaaa' - ,,
- jf A great sheaf of small bueiuesa waj

. transacted, ".

. '., ynug (treat, beyond MeCuUy street,
' was ordered' cleared of obstructions. ,

. : IHds, will be asked for tba curbing T

the Noyal School froataga on Luaitenia
' atreut .

',

The Carnival Dcoration
- waa granted permission to decorate tbe
.atraetH .Hlurtux . the., carnival , un ow

furainblno a $5000 bond. ; -
' ' v M. K Bilva waa awarded the contract

... to httry th Indigent deAd for the
4.iannual period, axtendinr to June SO.- -

The., police aomutitvteo recommended.
that no reapportionment of polieo- - dia-- -

trlrts in-th-e autey districts ba made as
requoatee by. the Aluuicipai Beaearcb

M'lub. y . :..,: '

The matter of giving title to the
Daughters of Hawaii to Queen. Kmnia

.tark tor exhibition purposes, was re
I ferred to a aommittea coinpaaed of Hoi

'. ; Iwiferi Loaran nd Oulnn. : ' .

,' ' ',7 vto, Whitney of . the jiivenila court
asked, for a motor car for tba probation

: oijieor, uut waa given little .encourage'
. '"nient on account of lack of fuhds. '

Dozens of other minor matters also
if came nn, , ,

y,
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More Than-Mili- ion
' Dollars' in

? : crt4ser ln:Oeposits lir. Bigv

Financial losttiiW tcJ,

With more . tbaa. $1,000,000 ireie
in nd a record of one of th
tnoitV ineMtmol; jmrKMln- - la' 'it khttory,
thai BaW o Hawaii, fitnAi th tvea
teenta year of Ita existence December
31 laaL , ;--

(-
.',.-'i-

thU .nkt broNiikM ant U h4 atiiual
report af C. 11. CoOka, president of tb
banltrf wblch rl at the annubl
waatjtm,. tbe atoakbaildori' yesterday.
Ulvideuda of tS4,t)Da tbtalihd hine pV
out on the capital atock. were tVnld

lout of the net profits for .the year.; The

All the lflivr a Ad diretfora wWe
: at ' faltewa:; C H. Cooke,

prewdeiit; K. D. Team-y- , vie prs4leuti
A. Iwi Jr., rW'prArldent anl nturi-tfcer- j'

P. B: Damon, caihW O, O Tul-ler- ,

agslHtant.rartileri' R. McCorrlnton,'
ain.iflTni- - eaumer; ' mnk urawrard,

hrIiler ; Lihna branch J V.- - it.VWalkar:,
"w. rm utrettora ret C. L

Cooke, -- EMV Teaaey, A leia Jr. C.
W.' Atherton,' R. r. Bishop, t W: Mae.

vfaria no,' J.' A, MaCanVtleNd, Jt. Car- -
rier, tt. voofca, r.'.' B. Damon,. F, C.

Atherton,1 "secretary,
r ' ,ft-- - i

Many Motions and Cases To Be
Argu6(i!s?e'fore.Higli Tribunal

:ext.Mbfithv ;

Two. motions, on- vaserved question-an-
nine vther rasea are en

of the eupffema court. for the February
easksii, which f begins ..: next , Mdnitoy

sBorning. ,,.'--' Thai twa-- i motions and' tlie
ease 6f .Elieabeth Kapeka Ellla airAlast
C. W.'eprta. are oil the caleadar .for ar-
gument . morning,, beginning at
tea, o'clock." . The ealeadar la aa s

..,., ."v..;.,. ... . ' (:
4 .

AlotiUma : ',"- - , r,
s fipgar Company va Manuel

Amlrade, motion by plaintiff to, strike
sauna from the calendar j Smith. Wa!
ren, Hemeaway 4b Button for. tk mo-- !
tion, K. d Petersftoatra, ... .'y a

McBryde- - Sugar Company ve Manuel
Andrnde, motion by plaintiff ta dismiss
appeal; Smith, .Warren,, Hemeaway! Jt
8iitt(m -- fwrthr-mdtloB; crtS ater
eontra, ; ; , , , , , ;, '

s . r i

Caeea 'r- '', ..'
.Territory of Hawaii v Jfohar T. Snl

ly, et aJ.h reserved question from elrefJlt
court, first circuit .attorney general aad
any ana eounty attorney Tor plaintiff,
A.- - 8. Hiimphreye. E. ?. Peters and ,vJ.i
Tt.Baw,Un for, defetidanta.., I

tou uarrisoa Ta a icooert wytlie
Davie, error to circuit aourt. f Irat .eir--
eait; . Thompson, Wilder, MUvert on it
tyme for plaintiff-appelle- ,,' v.
I'etera for defendant'appeUant,, - '

- AjcttKyde Bugmr Uompaav va- - Manuel
Andradev appeal' from ; circuit ' judge,
fifth --circuit! Smith. Warren, HemenWav
k Sutton aud 8. B. Hanneatad for plain- -

u., v, I'etera for defend- -

- ','H.
hUizabeth Kapeka ..EJlis ; vs. C. W.

Splti axaoptionB,, from circuit court
fifth circuit; 8.-K- , Jlaaneetad for plaintiff-ap-

pellee,' S, K, KeO,for defendant-appellan- t.... . v v.':- -, :v ..;
ii. Hackfeld ft C-o- va KYimamoto,

exception, from alcauit court,, finit etr-cui-

Thompson, Wilder,. Milvertoni '

Lymer for plaintiff-appellee,- . U- Andrews'
for, clef endant-appsllani- v., ', .... i

George E.Ward va Jater-Ialan- d Steam
Navigation Company, error" to--, circuit
court, first rireait; Douthltt c Coke tor
plnintlffappadee. Smith, Warren, ' Hem-
eaway. t Sutton- and Holmen, Stanley
Olson for defandant-a,ppellah- t

'

f
Uonplnlu Athletic Park.v H. Q. Low- -

ry ef al. Apiieal rem circuit Judge
first cirV-'uIt- : R, C.'Tettri for plaintiff
.appolUvit, ,1 VAudrewa aniTO, ;f,' Me- -

Mriiie lor (lerenrtaaw-appeiieea- .

Akana alms Pona Kana Bin 2 vi Ter
ritory of Hawaii,-- ' error to circuit eokirt,
third circuit A,'& HuVunhrcy and' W.
J.,. Robinson' for plaintiff aippellant.i at-- 1

tpruey general Jor deffOdantappellev
. ..Allini Juagoqu, rumjo, eu VP

Kaplolaai, i Kstata s t; 'al, exe,epttona
from circuit court, second elrfultj J,-A- .

Magoon'and 1. I Weaver fof 'platutiff-appellan- t,

i. Light foot ah A: tt'C At-
kinson for pfendantg-appelleen- , ;

CUntoa B. Jtipley at al., v Kapiolaat
Rstat.er exception from etrenlt court,
first circuit i Tlibninson',' Wilder, Hllver- -

ton & LymeV for- plaiutiffs-ppcllpes- . J.
Lightf ootv fu'.dsf eadaoappellant.

ADMINI STR At It) N'S kll
rt .'POLICr AGAIN DEFENOED

(Assed'sUd Prssa hr tlsdsraV Wtrsiess.)
WASUTNOTON, JTanuary B8. eena-t- f

Walsh of' Koatan .took ia active
han today la the fUht f the admin-UtraUen.t- o

pas, tba Bhiis'r PurctiaM
81U.DeftnaiHg- - thai administration'
poUcy am replying td Senator Soot'
attka,.ka,fl.uoUd rjila tt.th British
admiralty 4n4 .4leclsioM.-of- , tha Pri'y
council and tha tuyfama aonrt foe 100
yaara bick, chewing .that the. hipping
bill, agree "with .British and.) french
praoUae utd ta only tuactloa that can
ba caiaed 1 o&a of good faith, ,

.... . -

HenrV W. Cinney, uperiutendont of
publld instruction, tnav return from the
Big Jalaud tomorrow, but Biore likely In
the steamer Manna, Kea, due Tuesday
morlitug.' Mr. Kinney ha been making
an omciaj tour 01 inspection of the lie
wall school. ' ' v

mm i
Results Attained Compare Favor

labiyWitn BTest Situated SahlV
hdriaT-drfth-

e Mainland

TRUSTEES HOLD ANNUAL;
.

1ETIN& ATINSTITUTION
i--- ' . :- '- .;'Jf.
t6espitefiood Showing. thereJs

Rdorrt Fti lmprovementrr 'ij
i Says'.Ooctor. Sinclair rl'

. The work if Lihf llome during' the
past year, compared with the be ito
alad sanitortn Oil the' mainland hhs
been extrewid natiiifactory,-accordin-

td;;th report shbmittcd at- the annual
meeting of th triiBtces of 'the lnhl
Home,- - bald yesterday afternoon', " by
the superintendent, Dr. A. N. Sinclair.

,vTh tabic now arcepted as abawiag
what is bolng don In sanltoria 1 the

'nutrition table,' r ay- - Dd-to- r

Sinclair it' the- report, which give
tHrree table bised upon the givin la
Weight of tfc patients. These 'show
that the average at Lenhi llama 1 l
mest doable' that of the best lase of
mainland nariitoria, being sixty-si- t per
rent here to thirty-si- per cent on the
mainland. The average gain la pound'
perlimtlet abroad is 8,T0j at Leahi
Heme It ia 12.73. ..' i
Boom ' -

:'?ia spit f this good showing for
theV ilast; year'i anys thd report. VI
still believe there is room for improve-
ment In , the result at the home; but
taeae ran only i. ancompllshed by the
expenditure of considetabUi money: a
alluded to in several recommendation
tlready irieltHled ia this report."

' Thea- - recommendations include the
purchaser ot an y machine, to coat.

1500, thraugh the use' of which some
advanced caeea, which now have. to be'
treated ' aa . hopeless, may be. treated
with a prospect of aucees! the installa-
tion af anew laundry at the hom,e, at
a cost of 14238; the Installation of a
dairy: at of T000 which .will
pay for itself, in four i years,, and th
installatioa of soma miaor apparatus. '

Oonditlon af . rinaneea
; Tba finance af the inntitntioh were

reported on by A.lW, T. Bottomley,
the treasarer,' the balance- - sheet show-
ing that it hat coat t48,."i7 to maintain
tba home during: the year, which, was
1902.47: mere than the income from 'all
source.. '. This income we divided a
follow: ' From ihveatmeata, n 1010;
wr MtleflU, $9218.80: territorial inb- -

etdy, iB.OOO; county-- ; anbsldy, 37trt
ebambar of commerce,' f3g30r subscrip.
tiona, 16503.05. The . ls teduced the
anrphia - carried ' otsr from .' 1913 i to

34C.M.;V ,.. v j 1 - 'V
rTha. income' for 1914 wa $13,000

great? than that of 1913, "but the ex-
pense waa even greater.- - ',,:' t

'Treasurer Bottomley reported that
during' the-- year the endowment fund
had been increased, by $5000rJy a gift
of 'that amount from ae donor who pre-
fer to remain anonymous. 1 Vi

Vlt is. my pleasant fluty," said Mr.
Bottomley, Vto convey the .very hearty
thank' of the- trustees to those who
have ao generously contributed and nlo

who have assisted by visita
aad prveeot ta the; patients, "

Austrian Foreign Minister Again

Complains To Secretary Bryan

RegardiriEl ABeged Neglect

(Associated Prs hr fsaend Wirclsss) '

BERLIN, January aV Abu official

Vienna report baa. been received . here'

taking that BaroaC BtCphan Bdjrlan, th
Alftklan foreign MadaUAter,''; haj tele-Biap-

to ,ficr8.ry. W ;Stata--, Bttyai
t- - Waahington! .axprasaing , hi regret

tfiat the- - Ataettosn nmbaaaadoa at potro
trad,, who la ctrlng for. Anstrlan mnd
Oerman ,lntarata, aa heeo, nnablt to
afford better protection, for the Au- -

txiao and German pri6nef of war fiow
held in the varioua detention camps

la Ruwta andi Siberia.', 'm..: j 1 :

' Baron Barlan anggasta that the
American ambaaaador make new

to th Xuaalan govern-min-f
';

Tba telegram aUtea that no Improve-menia- f

tba conditions under which th
' German and Austria prisoner are ba-lu- g

held in Stuaals and France has been
teemed, and that condition remain the
name now a whan. Secretary Bryan
acted In their behalf in December,

MONTREAL OFFICERS PUT
T rBAN' ON 'THREE WEEKS'

MONTREAL, "January" 14. SuuiLon"
sea were Issued this morning by Judge
Leet, awora t by John. H. Roberts,
viee prenident of the Cauadian Vigi-- .

lance Society, against Del. S. Lawrence
and W. A. Edwards of Hia Majesty
Theater1 for presenting. Elinor Ulynn'a
J'Thro Weak."
; -

.

"Mr, and Mr. L. W.DeVU-Norto- of
Vawonver,"" British Columbia, arrivad
on the Makura yesterday for a visit of
one monm in iiouoiuin. j

FOREaiflEEU

1:.IfilSi PRODE

Threatened Investigation. of. City
f'OuaTy Management Courted ;

- :.f fBy'DischargerPMali '.X

i' MIt hok Hk an effort t me,
without having anything to, go,. on,!'
ia the explaaatioa Frank Hurley, fore-
man of the Moiliili quarry but'jusv how
on vacation, baa M the suggested

of himself. "If there ap-
peared anything out of the way about
tay'one of mt rerant report from thy
Vrry why dl4 Mr. v )rtlie expert
tatitieian of the road offlea not ak me

to explain any apparent errors', berore
tumrping into the paper With their talk
of investigation t r ; ; . ','Explains 'Incomplete' Bcpett
' "Lean txplaln,ln iust aboot three

second to- - aayatiC - able' to aderstaad
Jurt ' why; my report of Januar It
showed a certain amount of rockia tba
qnarry bunkera and' why Wy" report On
hi of January t' failed to shawany.
Tba reaeea ia that-th- teporf of the
later data waa not my day 'a report ct
all,' but ah iacomprete one, ma.'le tip to
anoa pf that day tod tot throhgh the
effort of a giwt.of .wiiiil,. that Mew It
off toy" desk. I made out ancther re-
port ia loll-an- left it o my 1 to be
tent to ithe office; but, aarortnjHiteiy,
the lost Incomplete; report plekVd np
by someone who was kiad enonirb to
Jam" It oa the' !( too, thinking that if
had blown aff there, The man who de-
livered the report to the rond ofnee
tool the' incomplete- - one, thinking, K
waai tb report aataraHy, aad I'.tooh.
for my file both the carbon of tho com-
plete report od the reporf Itself. ',
Iavaaugataari U Oovned r- - :A

''l did not kaaw-- this wnttt th state
ment in the paper "tusinuatuig that. 1
had been "Healing county rock,, her l
went over my own me ta a wHat It '

was all about. Then" 1 found trnard the
mistake came. in. .Anyone who pretenls
to kttew anything'about rmhrry reports
wotiia aava aeen taat report npoa
which I am to be iovestimted was in
complete. . Anyone Vho kaowa tnyi
thing abtfut th worUngn of tbeouarry
would) know- - that .,1 nor anyone else
could, get away with ninety yards of
rock 'i A 'day-'wUlio- attraeUngaN
kind of attention,' : 'i.;

VI, aourt the, Investigation, 'but the
thing is o nonsensical thai It maaec
ma tired. 1 would' not eve' enter! tote
an: ctxvtlanatiott if tny character er
not attacked ia the publisaed Insinua-
tion I want to 'say that I have given
out what information'! hive.' becauee
it is the trtrtb ad 1 stand .by .t Ka
evoked, np reports nor cooked qptchagt
are going .ta make me taka back my
ngiire, nor-- . retract' anyvnng x aave
taid.-- j I' know .,1 am right' and" wny
should I not have the same' right. s
any othor.taxpaying eiti to tell the

1 1 " ' '1

Mons.NewUllt Uner-- Sails For
i'Paiifidand Win yklt

v J r, rj
''

. (Assooietsd Tres by rdsrsj WbraU)

. .rHILADELPHXA, January 29.n
new SOU liner, Great Korthem, which
ia to ibe put; oo rmbi.xrM' Atttirla
to' Ban rrancisoo,- - aailed-- from thicoit
yasterday 00 hat maiden-- royaga boand
for the yaclno? 4as i b tanaj. y

i' Before glmung ltergnbtr ran tba
Groat foctbern ,trUi tlait JKaoaluln and
HUfciVi - vf ,v4'-v''-:- :

i Bar paaaanger Hat on bar;. Irtt trip
inclndea tha, nunaa of flva.Jiundred nd
eighty touriata, who wlU tit,tha. San
Diego and .the Ban xciaca .Xzpoa- -

alone .'''"' ' Vt '".'.. ;

iTEB

FflR-LtGISlfftTU-
BE

Republican and Democrat Are

Out For Presidency of $wk:
ate: Holstem fop Speaker . .

With the approach .of , the next ae
sion of tbe legislature tba air ii be
ginning to bum with tha butaf busy
bees on tbe curbstone wba
the presiding officers of the two houses.

A digest of the - curbstone tlatee
shows that one) - Kepublican , and. one,
Damocratia senator - are,, bat ifor the
presidency. These are Charles Chilling-wort-

and Jaroee L. Coke, respectively,
Rumor has it also that Charles A. Bice
of.. Kauai ! it .a receptive candidate.
Wlae one declare that if Chilllngworth
and Rice bath enter the neld it will
mean- tha selection of Coke, ,but that
if the meld is left to a single Hepub
lican he can be landed inasmuch a the
Republicans are in control of tha upper
house. ,

Regarding the speakership of, the
lower house, it is generally conceded
that II. L. Ilolstcln of Kohals, Hawaii,
again will be retornen to the chair,

. TERRITORY DR0P& SUIT
A dlacontinaane'wa4 tied In the

circuit court-yesterda- in tha suit to
qaiet title brought in tna name of the
Territoqr. of Hawaii, by Joseph 1.
Tucker, commissioner 'of public lands,
against Mrs. Kaubaeku Lanl,. Taradise
Keawehakit, J. W. Jonah and J. F.
Hamilton,

SPEED.TalAY PflOVE

ifiaiiiaiis
Ueutenaht-Command- er J, A. Fur

"jer Gives . Interesting - Facts'
Aboor-Modet- tf Battleship' v'

TELLS 0F0kvtL0PMENT ' Vi
vr :: !0F FIGHTNG CRAFT

Difference of Fevy jCnots May De

clde Fate of 'warrino Naf'"' ; tion. 'Hereafter v ,
;'''''' " '' 1' '"" "

'. rA

- otapmd of A.few knot
an hour between oontending'ahipt may
ptova tha determining factor iq the out-
come; nf future travat battlesi' la tin
pplnloh-o- f Lieutenant-Commander- . J. A.
Furer, U.' 8.. Kavy, navnl. coostrni-tor- .

who" delivered an interesting addrs
Ok '"The. Modern Battleship bvfocei a
hu-g- crowd In Cook .Uali jof the Y.
M. C. A. last night ; Speed and that
Immeasurable ' factor, the human V

will determine --the iseaa of a bt-ti-e

between equally matched ship, he
tated.', - " . , '? ,

- Uontinning, Commander 'Forer point-
ed ant. that the speed nfed feaetratipf
power of projectile have so progressed
over the development of armor that
many natrons ana aW'abandoning their
steel gaekettel aaviea that the greater
Weight may be added to their gun and
machinery, 'th fattir'that a.lditioaai
fcpteed may ba Bttained. In. support !of
tkla.be polated' tq 'tht '.Lien type 'of
rhp which recently figured la the Brit-
ish engagement with the German ship
t t North-- Sea. 7

Fait Ship To Baacua i
:

"Commander Furer also told of a
eently printed 'veport-In- - which it ilk
claimed, ithat' Jmt for tha' fact that a
portion. ' or the- - British fleet possessed
thla valuable element of speed Id' the
aUlrHiish-'- ' last August, a-- good portion
bf tha ilerr squadron of the British
woaid have been destroyed, by the Ger
mans. 1 as wa-th raster hip:of
the-- British wtru nbl ta ateamruite
th rescue of the slower : vessels-- nnd
drive the enemy off. , ':'
' Going back trf the day of tne monl

tdra Commander Forer told fthe per- -

tociioa ot ioe lurrex oy crlcxson;
It with a description af the de-

velopment of tha rapid ' Ufa guns an)
the use of tha barbcttee" as' a protoe.
tion to' the gut crew;. then the coming
In of tha turret again with the building
ot the more modern' fighting ship.;
Problem: of Ammunition . ..
--f The, pfoblem ;tf; Jtnandljn; atnmuni-tio- n

'waa described by; tbona valnflicer
in an intersstlnn manner. He toldi of
bow the different navio had found the
rapid handbng of ammunition and large

tbelle ditUsalt beeansa bf the fact that
a the quick handlina of machinery

something wak bound to give way.Tkts,
however, waa ' Anally ' solved by two
young' graduates from the naval aead-Cin- y

who' claimed "that the shoU $ad
powder ioonld be jtoore . qnieVly passed
from ammuaitlon room to guns by men.
They were scoffed at but .allowed' to
try thcif "pUn. - Able bodied -- tailor
were stationed . art jfreqaent irrtctvala
ftom the ammunition room to the gud
turret and When "th Brina started
there waa never a bf lack
of ammuaitlon. Vea Wilhnot break aa
readily as machinery, it waa shown, tad
even if they aid ' they eould b quickly
replaced." '..':', .,.i-'.- ' .T.,'. :

, The development ofUrget praetla
wa 'explained, Commander Furer
pointed Out that In the battle of San
tiago the percentage' of; hi tcOT4 by
the Veitcd-SUte- against b ship' of
Spain wa less than three per cent.
Hara Mad PrbEraat' ? ' '

'Bufwe were n' different from the
others in, tbi days,' ha aaid. '.for
range finding had not been' developed,
tf tba ' 8paaUh ' ships had "had - their
gun properly; Jrained (Or i pointed ia
that.nght thcatery might, hava be
different- - for u,"'' ha' concluded.

: Tha method How mad" in annge" aad-U- g

-- wera described as. wa the naaa
la u of the ahlp carrying euiu of varv- -

tng daliber td' the modern dreadnought.
armefr only, with ;batteriec. of big guna
of uniform aliber. - In bis opinion the
flghting range pf the" coming great
battlea Will' ba' a" distance- - of about
tight iles,. tad; thong! the big gnnt
are effective over a greater dUtauce,
It will t at eight miles or thereabouts
that they will get into- - action.-- ' 4

' Tha importance of hating aeruVate
knowledge. ol the velocity of the shell
leaving the uuaclt. of the gun aad
tie: care.' used in maintaining a Uni-

form ballistic quality for the powdeT
used were dwelt upon.

Commander Fvrer added t ih later- -

est of hi addres by tha us of a num
ber of chart, showing m nrad-- bat
tleship and turrets, together with! fig
ure showing, tha types af vessels and
their armament used by the leading
nations. -i- -

A. P. COOKE IS REELECTED
'PRESIDENT OF P; WA I. CO.

The annual' meeting of tbe onVers
and director of the Palolo' Land and
Improvement Company waa held yester
day. Reports of officers for th yast
year showed the affairs of the company
to be in excellent condition, ''Following
w im uv sn mnnni suia- wreuiors.
all ot whom were, reelected. .A. F,
toque, presiaent; u. 11. Look, vice
president; B. F. Beardmore, treasurer;
Rt A. Cooka, aecretary; V, L. Howard,
N. M. ( ooke, directors; li. F. Mclan
phy, auditor,

' ' '"..-- .
Takamoto, a driver of an exires wa

gon, was run into by an automobile driv-
en by ti. F. Larson, yesterday afternoon
at Beretanla and Nuuann streets. Ac-

cording to the police,, Takamoto waj tak-
en to the Queen's hospital, wber minor
injurloe were drtsaed. '

M

'( 7r-lr- -r,

Hi.
v, 1 p. Taealay, Jani tg, lUll '

Tokokaa-ia-Saile- Janaary' 83 S. 8.
China, farfiHo-aolal-

. .'. ;; i;
San Frsncisco Arried, January' t11 a, m' 8. 8. IWrtine, from BoDolnlu,

January 19. .1

PORT,

uABBITED.

Mauna Loa frer. Hawaii. B:n a m'
MannA Kea from . Hawaii, t 1; m.

3tanoa: from : Baa Franeiaco. r :43
.".' ' '. ...

Rl Faslg froni' Mannt; 1:30 4 in.
Wtilela from Hawaii, lfa ui xa.'T'
rwr ueorgianr ironr Seattle, i p. m.
Str. W. Qj Halt from. Kauai,. 4 am.
Str. Claudina, from Maul," 5 n. ta. ' '
StK Soaomat' from (Srlvr TiStt a. Bt
Str. Makura, from Vancouver,' Ti80

aW'ttl. .

v....'' ? DBPABTEIX. ;."'
Chinyo Mani for aa Franeiaco. io
.'.' .':Klaan M Kaualj t p.- i. '

'.Mikahaln for Molokaii 9:10 r. m.
Likelike for Kauai, 6:15 p. m.
' City bf Corinth for Chiea prt;l:t0
I ,:' '." . '' ,,.1

Str. Wilhelmiaa for Baa Francisco,
10 a. m..'. i

.Str-:.Mt- KeT for rHUoi 1ft aV . !

Str. .Wftileie or, Hawaii,. 4 p. m. ,
' Strt Rio Paaig,' for SeatUe, ir.30 A m.
- nr, aiaanra, ror Hyxlney,-10:3- 0 a. m.
r.- A aVnw.AA C V -- I. --J ... A

rasseflgeri' arrived ner ' atr.' Mann
TjO- ,- from Kona nod Kan posta, Jan.
fA-- Aj adg .Lindeay, Ti B. ! Oieenwtl I,
Mr. and. Ma.4 f. A. Greenwell,. G. "It.

ra7' B ' HenHque,-L- L' U Mndheml,
x. a. u xinan, o, aiayaii, air. ana Alps.
D. Todd,.Jdrs. a J.Texeirft,.A. 'Wilson,
K. tlramoto, W. F; Drake, K

J. H.' Rind," H; HV ftaotoh Ur aad
Mrs. Jiv K. Bt iBankM. TO.

Leitk, P. J, Murphy, L. Btangeu ''
f

' ref M.rtf.'B. 8.' Manqa, from" Ran
Frknekco' for llorjetahs, --January tnV

IL' Adamm Aflen, I Mrs, ,B. H ,
Allen, Miss Annie ' M, Alexander, .
w.- - Harry
BeggV Thoa. O. Begga, Mrs. 'Tboa. id.
egV - J .,&:-re- t! Miaa, ti W.

Cederhari,;'J. l Coke, ,W, G. Ctoxori,
R. 'Gorge. ' Mr.' B. Oergea.- BobeH
Heen, Mr.- J: A;Hi.
Kuha. Mrs. A. H. Kuhn, f. Lawrence,
Mr. Moore.' MWW; .G. 4fo.o.vWllj
Q, Newell, Mrv ' Will, 0. Newell,' P.
Peterson, Mre.'P.'ItetaeaJ, B. ;C1L
Priest,. Joka M. . Qoims -- Mrs. JohnVM.
Quinn; A. Mis Slaughter,
Geo. F. Smith,' Geo. W. mnh,-Mr- a. O.
W lkh,, TtnaotbySullltaa; Jtf rs. M.
Bwift H.'. Thamuaon. .Ms., Themn--

son, F, G, Travaree, Mr. Itt-W-
.' Tucker,

e. wiison, Mr. A. iL. T. yap, 11. V.
Lewi." ;- f,L,.v 'j.:vr J ,;,;,;

Per rtr.-. W. , O. Hall, from Kanal
ports, .Jaauary ' 27.H3 Wilcox, C.I
A. ' WIlc'qx, J. Beet, "Ed FeTnahd.e,'
d.i vitter, vmnn cnee. Ahtune.Miet
fat aad twelv --dec's passenger,

rer ,tl, Jfi. H. Monoma Irom, Sydney,
N; S. "vr.r Fo'Hcmo1uloMra GiiMe- -

Kay.'JL. HalidayjliO.'-T- j Bojrarajr, .';
. rer.C A. 8. S. .iiakufo,, from Van-i-ouve-

arid Vlc.tdriar',Tr Jlonohihi- --
Mrt.1 K.i IO'Mts. Bakdy, Mrs!; OIL

MahdoaaldMrtv A. DIIUiib.i Mra iLath- -
rine McArdldjr ajra H., 4e ,y, Norton,

Misses B. Brown, M. utngate, jv: fett-
er;! J. Ortwifield, iX. Irviaev Ft Kelley,
E. Friead,L. Le-n,,J- Bundr. .Ej Fox.
J. Weaver. CJ. Johnson, DMcOrcgir; IJ.
'MeKenmej' AFawpihar 8Ah4elV JS.

ue v. oorww, j.tr-asi- , masterua
Pre StmK Clandlaer front Maul pcrts.

January S4Ah Ping, Hugh MoWell.-H- .

V. AUsUB null BchmidV J.NS.. ,Wil-liam-

JdiaaMary Nunes; F. Tleiti, Mr.
(Her, C.- - lP Dickey XX .' Bergatrbnt,
at rs, ,u." w itkinson, h Mai irkinaan,
Majpri.I,.R.'Purdy Mr. Purdy, J, 8.
Ilargie. .

"'"-- . ' :;.'

, itfgrtaai r 1

. PePr tr. fV'ilheJmina for San Fran-
cisco, January 27. A. Axelrod, Mr. U
A. Bailey. Mrt. J. U Blev. Mis A.
M. Beat J.' Caahatl,' Miia "Mabel
Carter, Miss Ruth Carter, Dr. C.--

Cidell, Mr,' A', a. CohkUn, A. J.'CttoB,
Mrs. a. at on .iw Carpenter,. Mra,
G. o: Carpenter," Mr.' G. Chapman,' A
A. uarney. 'Jars,' a. 'A. tJuraey. airs.
K. Ericksea,v C. S. Farquharaon, F. L.
Graady, R. Gilbert, Jdr Green,. E. E.

.....IUUUU.I, KM 41UIK, WH AS. UWK
Mies f'tberlBeHill. n. L.' Kmrieaki,
A .E. Kelley, O." P. Kirkpatriek, Mr.
C. D. Kirkpatriek. Mrs, 1 Lohrs, Vis
Grace Lopet; MrsV Grtce-I- L Lubo, G.
A. Mcliermott, E. J. MeAleer F. C.
Mercer, Mra. F. C Mercery Misa Eleanor
Mercer, Mra.;wm, 8. McOtsky. Dr. B.
Matson, Mrs.iR). Mataonr j; Q, Mitchell,
Mrs. V. wepp, U J. feteraon, Mr,
Robt. L. Prouty, JQ. 1), Straeter, Capt.
Paul Schmidt, Geo.' 8. Sayegusa, Mr
H. Saitl, 'R.I L.'.' Turner .Mr.,: R. U
Turner. W, G, Vomica. Mr. WQ. Vod
den, L. W. Wokott, Misa B. White,
A. Mrs.; A. i. aire a, E. U
Wilhoit, K, Yoahida, C..L. YouDtf, Mr,
C. U Yeung, .

Per str. Manna' Kea, for Htlo nd
way- - portt,',Jan nary 87J5.' A. Bob-
bins, It. W. Shingle, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Webb, maid and iatfant, Mr. tad Mr.
P. Cr. Prypr, Petry Girton, rtlff Thomp
son, Jack MeOinnia,-B.'- M." Barrett,
Helen tarey, Marie Van Tasscll, Mr.
and' Mra. HUner, Mr and Mrs. Jack
r rater, Mr. .Chapman, Mr. Mc Ken tie
Mr. rtie. -

, ... ' , . !

Attorney Harry Irwin expects to re
turn in the (tearner Mauna Kea tomor
row afternoon"'to-l- home In Uilo,

Honolulu $tocYxchango

Thursday; January-18-
, 1915.
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BM-aSta- a Boarda V

20 Wahrinai'fl.Wj: Vt Oahn ngk-- .
IS.MHrid Oaho Sugar Co-1- 97; s

' ;Hw"i Plnaappla Co, l5, ,5,Uawe
Pineapple" Co., 85; .SO Honokaa, 40;

10 H. C er & C.,
31-2- f vEH O. RV U Co.; W4 1S O. B. ,

aUCaoatia iX.S L. 4t U4r .. .
'

1' ''.' . t :ataCaiow Sale) ". V

5 H. C. A 8. Co., J3.S3 10 H. 0.
8. Co,, S3.2S;. IS Pioneer, 24; 35 Plo-noe- if

t4;a 9 Pioneer, 24; 25 Pioneer,
Ml ipahu Bug. Co.; j.7Hf 10 Hoa.
B. 4 M. Co.,. 15,12 H 0 .Horn. B.. A M.

"-;':-

-'--'

j .' -- Sugar Quotationa 'o' i - '

. 88 Aaalysl Beet , ;V. (No advice).
rtnry wo- - Centrifugal tor Ha- -

waiia ugara); 4.07u,., ., ... ..

sup ffflsnnsn
UUI

SB
But Ith " Understanding " .that

Notorious Iwileii Rendevou-- 3 ;
,?!ShaB-8a- For Alf DHyeri:

f i

1 hew chapter waa recorded la the
fight of 'haekdri vtra for Vftntaire filaee '

at Iwilli when a report rutd by
tna pouoe.,aosnmitteo of tbe board or :

tuperylsora Waa adopted at A meeting '

ht evening of the Uy' father..'
libit repart. taeommaaded ..that tba . .

Aloha haskstand.be reopenedr but on
condition tjiat the place be-fr- for

'

the us ot ,all: drivers. ad not. as e--
ouested, fo tho sa of a email .clique.
3 he report waa adopted without a dis-
senting vote, but there- - waa ta (brief yet ',

lively discussion before the-we- t wa
aailed. ...' s ,t j,-,-

- .,.,"
Aloha hackstand, with ita eonteadera

I ,aglnt, has been a ghost of
many meetings or supervisors, itidecision laat tight to tha stand,
which wns closed under orden of tha
former' board, ia looked upo a at but '

a new angle in tho' light,'
Tho report of the coaimitteo follow:
'.'Your rotamittee oa inilice detart- -

ment to whom waa referred a petition
from --oertain haokdrivar askings that '
tk hackssab at iwiiei, known, aa Ala--
ka . hackstand, be continued, for their
tse, beg leave to report at follow:
' lour committee ia of the opiaion
that; tho backatand should ba opened, '

but that It use ahould not be restrict- - I
id to anv cliaua nr sjuneiatlA. haek .

drivers, but open .for aUc drivers alike.
There ia ao reason your .committee U
advised of for restrn-tiu- g tha use of
thir stand. ' On the) other hand there
ia every jreaaon why tha tud, If con-
tinued,- ahould ln open for the andla-turbe- d

use of till backdrlvera. v
- k.

'it ia therefore the recommsndatloa '

of your committee that tha, prayer of
tha petitioner b grantod,.on coaditloa,
however, ' that the stand be kept for
the freo se ot H hackdrlver." .

r.- - .',;'-"-

A FOBTT TEARS ' TEST. c.

Chamberlain "a Cough Remedy haa 1

been curing congbe aad cold (or tha
pat forty year and has galaed ia po-
pularity every year. . What better

la required f t For tele by
all dealer, Benson, Smith ft' Co., Ltd--,

agynta for HawtU. ; . j
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FRIDAY

; RTtnTIT.lS ROtTMAMIA

; Despatches in The Advertiser last Sunday,, announcing that
Germany has submitted a demand to the Roumanian-governmen- t

that the latter nation demobilize her forces which have been as-

sembling on the Austrian frontier fothe past few weeks,-bring- s up

Editor

tnager.

JANUARY- -

the half-milli-

intervention Koumaman army
however, reaching effects

war.. mere addition

Mie interesting question ot how many xroops.can the Uaikan state
latintf'tn''4 ty. Jhprosecudpti of ft, campaign f igairis the Diial

Teutonfc Alliance should the consequences" of Germany's' ultihiaium
, causes lead to open war. i--' ,v

,
' ,, r . ,

' Roumania's strength can tiardly reach he half-milli-

available authorities the Roumanian army on a peace footing does
not exceed one hundred thousand men. On war footing the in-

crease be probably to a quarter of million men, possibly
three hundred thousand. Roumania's population is almost exactly
quai to maiDi ccigium, wmcn succceuca in putting one

hundred and fifty thousand men into the field. It is .true, of course,
that Belgium was given n6 respite to develop her full powers or re- -

sources.1 Within a month after the beginning of hostilities probably
two-thir- ds of the country was in German hands, and, consequently,

"An allowance in Roumania's
; mark seems unattainable;; , l tie

ef 'quarter of a million would
on the outcome of the present

compelled the removal of half
meet Russian pressure in Galicia.

being

farmed

invading

" . noumama 3 gccograpnicar situation ner an exxraorainary
.strategical advantage. Hapsburg province of Transylvania,
inhabited largely by- - a Roumanian-speakin-g poulation, whose

- ancestor for a hundred years chafed under Austrian dominion,
projects sharply! Roumania, precisely as Russian Toland
jects Teutonic territory Just as Russian Poland is exposed
a attack three sies, so Transylvania, with. cities

' resources, would be. exposed to a combined assault the
the and the south. It Is certain occurred as. Austria

is at present she could not meet a
'

torCe.' iV.V i ;'.',.'.'
... ine case ot Austria i is, made
Roumanian territory merges on the
riow. held In by the Russians
Another active enemy. With the

that

army from

gives
The

have
pro-- ,

into
from richi

and from
east, north that

part

enure tine ot tne carpainians, witn tne pressing nortn
across the Danube to their lost provinces, the entrance of Roumania

. ... i i -- i - o- -j t i
; set along five-sixt- hs of her' whole

,

'

-

nn . battle line would pe extended
pght across the base of the Balkan peninsula to the Adria'tiCv

'r aa'a a " y ' a a . " a a

iioqoiuiu nas cnua s laoor proDiem in very iuniica ae-gre- e.

; and around the pineapple canning factories only are there
, any number oi children employed, and this work, is. not constant.

The passage of th Palmer-Owe- n Bill, now before Congress,
tUrecily atfect the canneries to whatever extent they employ children
anucr luunccu cars ui age uui uig
an eitrnt-no- ur snui, ana cnuaren
as the full terms of the tederat,

- under our territorial status.
v 2nft.ct3t. trtkAm it Miwai'j fill

The

aoom

the'

into

oniy

enforcing federal law. yThis would bring' whatever, there may
.irf the child labor question Hawaii directly under federal control.

. Acoorrlintr to a nvnnnsi.4 Pilmer-Ou- n nrinnrt.(t- 1
--the National Child Labor' Committee, which drafted

t is designed, to meet evident
embodies recognized minimum

lishtd
three o.r

the
made,

:'...

Pt
Per

il

DO EXPECTED

favor made,
ot, a

have, far

md other

a
would a

a

Servia to

ltd

Servians

a a

would

On

of be
in

rf the Rill hv

the
the

; ,; .'. ';'',

Roumanian with equal
.VJ.'.,v ;'. ;r

all the harder by the; iact tnat
north into Bukowiria, which

and on the west touches Sen ia,
hammering along

...u ti
On other hand

uic uai iigiii Hours tor lunger uiid
unaer sixteen at nient. inasmucn
bill, would come' into here,
the it would affect ohlv

trait inUrststa TitrnfM

T. --..r...,.;
need of federal regulation, and

of a good labor

shows in a conclusive, manner
:;-- ;:.;V;-'- . ,v

war.
that the trie tar it

the price received by the ugar

case, made out.11 i

.'Jaw.-- . It .will serve as the basic, for child labor regulation.
It from interstate, commerce goods in the production'
which children under fourteen have been in factories 'mills.
canneries and workshops or children under sixteen in mines. an
quarries,, and goods in production of which children, .... ..

ivui vn oiaivvm uvvii tnijiiujii.u iiiuic HMUia
lay or at night. Nine States have the provisions the
bill bnJ their statute only Wyoming and New Mexico have
none'rif Its oroVisionsL and' some States have Rurnaiis1 it in rertalH
rtspects.it ts-

- like th,e Labor Bill in wording and similar in
- scope to the Pure' Food Law and the Mann White Slave Act which

tiave been by the Supreme Court. Like them it ia an expres
tiibn of the federal government's right to regulate interstate corri--"

v V.-'- . v :

.:' rX;--

;. ; ; HAWAH'SCASE AT WASHINGTON ; j ,
The review of the sugar industry the United States for 1914,

, pul elsewhere n this issue,
; lthings.'-v;.,-- '

1 a a. a f t

THE

Child

v;ne is inai me reauction m arm tauea to result in any
isavine. to the.suxrar consumer the spllinc nrtre of the

f roduct to the individual purchaser" to fall in proi6'rtion "'to
jhe larifi cut even in those months prior to the abnormal conditions
;fesnltiitrfrotn outbreak of the

x point clear is
inateri-tll- y aflfected and lowered

invasion

Russians the

frontier. the thijf

force,'
mainland

provisions

reduction

standard
excludes

emoloved

the between

already
books;

Convict

upheld

mere.".-'- ,

jua'cfuil
failing

Another

clearly

producers.:: -- .':.::
The tliir'd pointy is1 the demonstration of the fact, through the

atatisttcs,, that ,thf sugar refiners, the Trust against which the free
erfgar propaganda was ostensibly aimed, have added to their profit

,jhe full amount-vave- d by Cutting the price paid to the producer
and maintaining thejri&cKaeU;tn' therenftumer v 7,

Senator Ce saytjn hf rctufri frbin Washington. Jhat Hawuii
will get m. hearing on the sugar question if Hawaii caii nwki oit a

of the. Undero)d Tariff in Hawaii'
. .. "
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'J ' . From a' strictly neutral standpoint, it would be much better if
the German warships would pick up a survivor or two from-th-

UritMi whip they sink, in order to have an Exhibit A l support
their despatches, i -'':

:"" ;.;
' ;r'.:t' '.:
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- :
V FISH OR CUT BAIT ' .

;
,

The Governor is atemptmg to create pullic .enlimctii against
the .Rapid Transit Company by the writing and publication of
abusive tetters, in Mlilch he advances his own personal views re
garding finance, maintenance . letters, the
various communications of Our, Governor arc interesting, but as
aids to the straightening cut of the existing1 street transportation
tangle they shed neither light nor comfort. ; The Governor has re-

fused, for reasons which he 'appears to be struggling in an effort
to explain, to endorse the pending' legislation extending the fran
chtse of the company.. The company states that the life of the
present franchise is too limited td
ditures on capital account and is therefore not in a position to carry
out the extensions which it recognizes the necessity' ;N '

.. It asks the Governor to proceed" in the vrcgular' legal way to
clear up all Kints at issue, so that it
plans understanding and by virtue

' v If the Governor is so confident as he claims to be that he; is
right and the Rapid Transit. directorate is wrong, why does he not
accept the frank offer of the company, to thresh oufthe matter be-

fore the' proper tribunal and. obtain from the only- - authoritative
source the final "and; binding word?" ;Thc company,' has agreed to
Hasten court action and has pledged its word not to attempt any de
laying tactics through the advancement of technicalities. - The com
pany has pointed out the way' whereby the Governor may bring it
inttf court for a final settlement of ll questions-a- t issue. , ;'

The publir is not all Interested
Governor, nor is the public interested in the opinions of the" Rapid
Transit directors, but the public is very much interested irt' having
it acttled once and for an, whether
car service it already needs and
tut nre growth of Honolulu depends. - There is only one place where
this settlfement may be secured, and thatis in the courts.' ,The com-- 1

piay in willing' to put its case before the judges. "Why should
Governor Pink ham not be willing
eiii!)est jvwsible moment ? !V

itat ts nowhe is trying
without the least possibility of accomplishing anything.' He shoirkl
either fish or cut bait, not delay progress for the little satisfaction
it may give Mm to keep up a
eithtr Tight er wrong and only' the
If he, th'fuca he is right he should

and

authurantiv statement; if he knows 'he is wrong he should get out
of the road and Jet the company proceed with business ';

SC; ;'i . TOTAL ABSTINENCE PATS ') '
'

"''Nobody will accuse life insurance companies of undue sentiment
ality. . Such combinations of men engaged in a business for the
dividends it may bring to them, and not for any oenevolcnt purpose,
though' their work results irt benefit to mankind. At a meeting of
the Association of Life Insurance Presidents in New ;Yprk a few
days' ago Arthur Hunter, chairman of the committee to study the
casea of two millions of policy holders aji investigation for forty
three life insurance companies of the causes of premature, death,
stated that alcohpl played a leading part in hastening, mortality. Jle
mentioned the announcement that since the Russian government had
placed a,ban .upon the liquor the' peasant was beginning to look as
though he belonged to a different race, and said:-- , ''-'.- '

'.. If the irovernmeat'of Rnasia eajTie out ita preieat inUmtioa ta ,:,'..;
abolUa all forma of aleoko1i beveragM permanentlr, the aaving '(,!?.

, kaqisn .life 'will be enormous. 'It la not too much to ear that the lone '

of 600,000 mm as the reault of the preaent warfare could be. made good ;;'
' ia eu than tea jrear through complete abstinence from alcoholic bev-- :'..
' eragej by all the iahabltaat of Hcwia. ,

r : Declarations --fA. this sort by
oeing ougnt io oe placed alongside
vewers and distillers which seek to
tists and other persons of note how
uuuy, anu now viMuaujc wnisKyis as
eral invigoration of life.V- -' i i

hold all of

.square or

The

but
be

'the'

j As

of

its

are

in

permit further large expen

may be able to with
of the rulings. ,.' ' i

in the personal opinions the

Honolulu is going tiyget the street
upon which, to a extent, the

todq the and do jt at the
' '. ''.';"

simply to aggravate the situation

correspondence skirmish. ' He 'is
courts cart say authoritatively.

have no hesitation m that

experts in the-- vitality of human
those naming advertisements bj

by the testimony of scien
effective heer is up the

an jiia lo.aigey on and the
- - . -

Belgium, a triangle in

combined total in Poland, Bel

eovcrriment believe that this will

allowed f Bithuhthic is epien
and a trine competuton among
benefit of tjie taxpayers who are

'."...,.:.'."

v;v;,i TJiKKiTUKIAL CUNtUi5T5 EVJ
!'V,;So:far as territorial conquest the Powers-- of.the Entente
and,the Powers of the Alliance have about equalize things to date.
Jhe (Germans nearly

extensions,

same,

seeking

prove
building

substantial

goes,

Northern France, and, with Austfia, the' western portion of Poland
south oi 4he .Vistula., t On .the other , hand, the French hold the
border sections of Upper wAlsace in Germany,; the Russians nold a1

portion of Northeast East Prussia,' all of Galicia east of, tie Dunajec
Riyer arid all of Bukowina. ' .': 7- ''.."ifV.

'.V A compilation made by vthe Nation gives thesevfigures
.

' The German holdings in Belgium include the-entir- e kingdom
except some 500 .square miles in .West Flanders, some 10.900
square miles. In France the territory held include portiqns of the
following provinces all,'5 2228 square milcj Pas ,de Calais;
one-sijft- h, 400, square miles; Aisne, 00 square miles;
Ardennes, 'all, 2027 quare, miles; Marne,;. bne-eigh- tji 400 square
miles i Meuse", threersevenths 0OO square miles i. Meurthe et Mos;
elle, one-fifth, ,400 square miles ; Yosges, portion 'around St.' Die, 50
square miles. This, give a total 8405 square miles in .France,

- pf Poland, the AustroCermans tjold all pf Kalisk 'province in
Poland, 4377 square miles; all the Piotrkow province, 4730. square
miles; one-eigh-th of Warsaw province, 800 square. miles, and one-fourth-- of

Kielce'province, 900 square miles, a total of Russian ter
ritory of 1007 miles,

of

gium and France of some 30,000 square.' miles., 'j..;j' : ."2 ;
Frencn are occupyirig'isome 'lOO 'square' miles of Alsace,

whilejlie Russians, in Galicia ahd Bukowina, in addition to a small
portion of Hungary, hold over 30jOOO square miles. ;in addition, the
Russians are occupying a portion of East Prussia, between Gumbin.-ne-n

and the,Suwalki district, approximating some 600 square miles.
,;.,', 1 ' ; t ' : ;

V J'U U stated that this is another case in which Jiquor played an
important part," says the Garden Island, of Lihue, in reporting. the
latest Kauai murder." - ',,.,,'..;.' ': I.:-!- . - " ;..
uic- -

.jO...-;tr- r.x yr.i. ' ;'..,;..;:, r:.v...V.: ';.

certainly strikes the community as- - strangf that Foreman
Hurley was never accused of anything worth investigating until he
threw the rock that wrecked the good ship "Showing Economy."

: : .'A: .' V";v. ;' V ' , v : ' . .;,
' By proclamation, Cadiz has been declared a, free port, where

alt kinds of foreiirn an'iV Snanish coodi ran 1 stored in future free
jof cdstoms duties. Spanish--

proceed
court

materially increase the importance Cadiz as transit point for
home and foreign trade. Somee day, when 'Honolulu grows wise,
we Will"start in in,earncst"to, secure. a free zone in the harbor of
Honolulu. When we get that this city will become-on- the most
important : the Pacific t; t .;. '; ?'!J ;; 'f'Sr

. " '' ".V':'.' '. '' '.! '": U ... "':' ..'bf .
' '' ' 'j ', i'

The frontage tax' Jaw says that streets ouilt under it must be
done by.: contract, after competitive bidding. How can there he
com petit ior if the supervisors decide that only one style of paving,
and that p. patented One, is to be
did pavement, there are other,
the roau builders will all tothe
to foot bills.'' j :.:;- - :.'
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Committee; Chairmen f.leet and
Report All Features Now -

'' Nearinfj Completion V .

Director Dougherty Assures Lar-

ger Celebration For Honolulu
' V --"Than Ever. Before "

v .1

V'' 'l - y

Taat "the Uge' ia act and the ear-tai- a

aearly ready to be rung up,1' wai
the fact hammered home latt Bight at
a meeting of the ehalrmca of the , com.
mitteee Of the Mid Paciflo Carnival wtfbr
Director General Dougherty.." Ech
chuirmaa pretent reported on the prog-
ress of the spectkl feature of which ha
ia in Charge, and it'wea polaUd ont
that the way now is paved toward mate,
iag the celebration the biggest and best
of H kind ever helj

In opening the meeting Mr. Xtough-ert- y

said that there had been and 1s
much outside criticism regarding 'the
coming carnival. He added that ne
attention" should be paid to this, and
urged the chairmen to work for the
best interests of both the Carnival and
the community. .' ; :, V! :.
Soma Bpedai raatores - ' .. '- - '.
', Jt was' reported! that arrangement!
for the swimming meet ftre complete.
Chairman W. T. Kawlina now ia Da the
mainland and will return in company
with Cliff Howies, the exhibition diver,
and probahly one or two naainland
swimmers, ,. .. , f Hr . -

Dana for,' the baseball, series are
progressing, smoothly,- - .the ',

Chinese, Japanese-a- Twenty-fift- In-
fantry teams to compose .the. aeries, .

. TheHawaiian pageant, .predicted to
be the most elaborate spectaaJe ever
seen la the Islands, will be staged on
Oahu College campus and employ near-
ly 350 llawaiiana. - . i

A tribr.te was paid to MaJ. Gca,
William H. Carter for the 'assistance
which he has rendered the CarnivsJ in
giving the services of the enlisted men
of Oahu. The military parade will be
cne of the features of the twenty second

of February and will call into serv-
ice every available wearer t the khaki
in i the Islands, including the local Na-

tional Guard. .
' . .. , , r-

Tannic Exparta Coming
i ll was reported that, .for the tennis
aeries,- - two prominent mainland eonrt
ex pert j wUl be brought ' to Honolulu,
probably including Maurice Mc Lough-Ua- ,

champion of the "world. t. r

t According to Director Cunba, "The
Sho-Oun- ," Oedrge Ade's eoraie opera,
prom in ?s to outshina mnything in this
line of theatriaals ever aeon, in the city,
Th- - east and ehorjis have beea com
pleted and rehearsala are being held
regularly, t The opera wall be produced
on the Punahou' campus and will pro-
duce aa effect which will be both in-
teresting aad unique.' - . t i.r
h Probably the most unique feature ef
the celebration will be a chorus of 1100
school children sitogtng patriotic and
popular airs. This event will pe staged
ca the steps of the Capitol and will
include the folk dances of,, variants na-

tions by children; in ecstume. t'r-
;. i

Keheariala JIave Becna . j -- . . ,. '
r Behearsals have begunrnu4er taa di

rection er Miss Jan Wlnne. r The
massed band concert will be partici
pated in by praoticallv every aounloal
organicatlon on Oahu. - There will be
a band concert each day in tome part
of the cHy.'., '. ! .;,.'-:-

. :...'
mairman nu Bernd. repotteu

that the. merchants ef : Honolulu are
generously responding to the all for
decorations during the Carnival. , Ua
der the "unit system" plan, the, city
bids fair to be unusually well "dressed

The report of f other ' chairmen
brought out the fact that headway is
being made ia the rerfef tin of the
plana for each eTcnt oa-th- e program.
Prices ef admission will,' be aunually
low to those events which are deetiaed
to bring In a revenue, and many free
restores are being arranged. . ,
Special Traaaporutioa ftatea . ' ;

The accommodations committee " re
ported that special . ratea may bo- es
petted from the Inter-Islan- Naviga-
tion Company and the Oahu Jtailway
k Land Company.: J j , : , i

u. , Miieniyne, .manager.: or , ma
Rapid Transit Company, has . assured
the committee that the crowds la Ho
nolulu will bo well taken care of.

To aum up the meeting, the plans for
tre big celebration were reported prac
tically complete. .The consensus' of
opinion was that the resides te of Uono
lulu and of the other Islands.-a- e well
as tourists and other visitors,, may be
assured or a bigger, better and wore
elaborate Mid rue i lie Carnival

LRHAKII PASTOR 17ILL

UGO'TOHliO

Bishop' Henry Bond BesUrielf of Bt
Andrew' ' Cathedral, who returned
Tueailay from a pastoral visit to Hilo,
has apiioluted the 'Bey. J. Knox Uodel
to take chafge of the Church of the
Holy Apostles in Hllo. , Mr. Hodel wUl
leave Lahaluo, Maui, , where hjf' has
siieot the past four year as pastor, of
the Church of th Holy Innbeonta. for
Hilo, Wednesday, la the steamer Mauna.
.lira, lie wu, succeed Heverend Mr.
Kentou-Hmit- who - recently went to
t slifornla to accept another rharse.

No one has been appointed to the
church in Lahalna a yet, but service
will bes reguiiirly - maintained there.
Bishop Kestarlrk especU to aooa fill the
v ancy caused by Mr. Bodel'e removal
to Hilo. ' .; , .'. '' '.--
.. The bishop says that th lliurrb ot
the Holy. Apostles in Hilo is doing
nicely. Herviee have beea held" there
regularly since the departure of Rev
eread Ut, Keutea Bwith for California,

1 rt X'if, f .
v I"- - 4o. , .

RESERVES SLIOL

pjsyEHsp
Argument Closed On Attorney's

Motion to Remove Perry As .

Guardian of Boy 't

J ' " '
. V .

CATHCART SAYS OLSON'S V
. REPENTANCE TOO LATE

Jurist Says From Bench He

.Asked Thompson To Fill;';
rrfii Tn Peity's Name J

Argument on the motion of Attorney
C. H. Olxoa for the removal of Judge
Antonio Perry and: the appointment of
himself as guardian ad litem of Rich-
ard Smart, the little son-of- , the late
Thelma Parker Smart, was coneluded
by eoubael before Judge Whllney yes-
terday afternoon. Judge Whitney an-

nounced that be would take the matter
under advisement. He neither said nor
intimated When he would render a deci-
sion, although it la probable that this
will be forthcoming In a few days." '

At two. clock, when, argument re
opened oa th motion,- - Attorney John
WVCatheara resumed hi address in op-

position to the removal of Judge Perry,
lit spoke for an hour going over the
question of nomination of a guardian
hd litem at eooitiderable length. Mr.
Catheart referred to the recent with-diaw-

of the law firm of Holmes, Stan-
ley ic Olson as counsel for Mr. Ellta-bet-b

J. Knight, grandmother of little
Rithard Smart,' a an "eleventh, hour
move."
rront Seat In Reavsn' N

'

l'h withdrawal of the attorney for
th grandmother from her ease1 is, per
haps, a repentance a, repentance ih
articular mortis and may admit him
to a front seat in Jieaven," said Mr.
Catheart. "but it should do him no
good in this ease. . . .' If the eourt
grant' the petition - for removal of
Judge Perry and grants tbo petition
for th appointment in Hi stead of Mr.
Olson, he will appoint a person whose
Interests are bound up with those of
th grandmother, . whoso - hate words
eannot express. , I say that the estate
will be' dissipated ' and the " proceeds
wasted not to serve the interests of
the minor,. bat to serve a woman ' hate,
One of two results will be attained
either her revenge will bo consummated
by striking down Smart, who is a com'
paratlvo stranger in this community, or
th savings or past generation ot the
Parker, will bo. dissipated in litiga-
tion.''- v."-"-'- . i. .

'

Olaoa nd Xlnaojr Cloao'
Mr, Olson took' an hout in closing.

hi .argument covering- the reasons be
believed warranted Judge Perry 't

and his own v. appointment a
guardian ad litem of the little boy.
Ho Was followed' by Attorney W. A.
Kinney, who spoke briefly. Mr. Jthaaey
held that, the minor ' best interests
would be subserved by the granting- - of
tho prayer of Mr. Olsoa'a motion.- -

' At on stag in the argument yester
day afternoon, Judge Whitney volun-
teered a staternent on the question of
what transpired when Attorney P. K.
Thompson- - called ,6n him in regard to
the appointment of a guardian ad litem.
Judge Whitney' Statement v

In th matter of whether or not
thero . was actually - agnomination of
Jadgo Perry by Mr. Thompson the eourt
will naturally be influenced whether
rightly or wrongly by his own recol-
lection or remembrance of the applica-
tion," said Judge Whitney. , , v'If counsel desires, the wourt i per-
fectly, willing to state to counsel hi
own recollection, in order that counsel
may argue whether or pot there was a
nomination It differs somewhat from
Mr. Thompson ' affidavit, though, I
thing, not in materUl particulars."

Mr. uison "W would like to bear
lt.' r- v
VVaitnor Wat la Bdv. .

My recollection of the oeeurrene
to thist That on tho day of the sinn
ing or the order for publication 'of the
petition for . the probate of the will
ia question. Mr. .Thompson, soma time
in the afternoon, came out to my house,
wnero i wa connned, to my bed with
an attack of sciatica, and was shown
to my i bedroom." . continued . Judire
vrnitney. , '"..-- .

. 'lilt preaented, first,' the petition for
pronaie. rueer was some little eonvor
nation aa to that, which is not mate
rial. After I had slaacd th order for
publication and notice of the pendency
of the netition, Mr. Thompson said, to
thi effect I
Toll WAat Thompson Bald
- "''We have here also petition' for
th appointment of a guardian ad litem.
under the authorities, a l have looked
them up,', said Mr. Thompson, 'it is
tbo duty of tho petitioner to call the
attention- - ot'Wronrt'H 4h fact that
there is. a minor interested in the estate
and alao to request that th eourt ap.
point torn particular person." a guard.
Ian ad litem. ' r

.
' , ,

' W have Jiere a petition for that
purpose, and you will see we haven't
named' or something of that, sort
;any parUcular perspu. that boing the
right of the eourt.' , ; '

Unci IHr' Wa MnUoned v ;.
"I said, 4Ts, thot io ns I undor.

stand the law and I took up the
petition and read it that, ia, th Pti
tion for tho appointment of a guard inn
aa litem. Alter 1 bad read it I sum:
'Well, almost everybody in the country
I mixed up in this proositton'. Have
you anybody in mind to uggett' He
aid Mr. Thompson said; Well, I've

talked to Judge Perry aud he' avail
able, and he said, 'there's Undo
Dave ' (meaning I), . L. Witbington).
Mataewman bus appointed mm. from
Ktiilua and he's good man, The fact
of the matter is, wo don't car whom
yon appoint, so long as it is a good
niaa.', ; .

" 'v ..

"I .aid: 'Wall. Judue Perry Is a

BETJITIIES'SES
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YESTERDAY

Gulick Avenue Gambling Hul In- -,

estigation Still Occupies At-- "

of '
.

Inquisitors r -

IMPORTANT WITNESSES '
.

" , LEAVE THE TERRITORY

Session Adjourned To Await Ar

rival of Men, Subpoenaed

j' .",'' From Hawaii V ; i.

A third senxion in the investigation or
the operation ' of 'th alleged Oulirk
avenue irntnhlinv tint win hnl.l by the
...J. l t j . . i M

lurEiuiriiu gritnii jury envurtiHy, iwur..
witnevses being called -- and qulrzcd by
the big' inqulBitorii. . kl McDu.He, of,'

Matheson, editor of The AdVVrtiserj
Pr. C. B. Wood and corporal W. 8..

. . , . . . ,--....,.., v m vw u ' I b , v .11.31 n
known a'Hhdrty" and first mention- - ,

eu in me snopooiia as "Jonn uoe." ,

. .l a , 1 J - 1.

poena was aerved on Vincent, M. llor- -
rison to appenr as n witnetui. It w4s
not called yenterilny, buweverbut will
likely be quetionid at the '.next, sit-
ting of the jury, ' r

. ' , .'. .

Witaueoa Ieav Honolulu
.ltexplte the subpoena served o;i them '

heretofore, to appear as witm-fBi-s ia
the investigation, McDrrvitt aud Kntes

risco inne steamer bonoma. yesterday.
These men are suid to hnve'beeu deep-
ly concerned in the onorntiiinn nl th.v

gambling hui. They wcro fined
1(KI each ia the. nolii'O court hn a

ehargo ' of gambling, to which both
pieaiied guiitv with more thnn ordinary .
alacrity. The fines tilna lk
cost of court. - ' v ' ...

It is said that XfcDrrvitt and Kntcs
made no secret of the net thnt they
were to leav ycstordy, tolling their
frlenile on - the. street thst. tii.h rs
their intention. Ko effort to detain '
IKitm mmm tnn .1. . 1 1, a a iitliMvt. a. .1.
though MeDcrvitt and Kotos were un- - ,

der summons as witnesses, to nppear
before the. grahd jury Jn the present
investigation. ' .

' ; , r .;
Sickness and Absentees Csuite Delay ," '

A number of witnesses, some of. them
among the more important, it In said,
nnve nrtt nren nneMt innA.1 vi i t n . r
these being irerman Kube and Otto--Oerta- .

The latter is employed lit the
steamer Manna Kea end was not in'
the city yesterday. . Kube.V in reported ,
il! and uliahli at 'tirAnn tn fltiif.m.
before th grand jury.- ', .' ' :.,v'

Another sesHion of the grand jury'
will lie held either Tuesday or Thurs-
day of next, Mtock,' it bothi neu'esnary
to await the arrival ot some witnesses

Hawaii. . Just bow eoou tha grand
jury will report on the present lave- -

ligation ranupt be said.',-.- -

i ; - . ; .

ALBERTA PIONEER

DIES mHQriDLULU

George , W Gill Passes put At ;

"

Queen's Hospital, Tollowing
-- fV'Ari Operation v'f

Oeorce W. Gill, of I'lncheV" Creeks- -

Alberta, who had been visiting In Ho-

nolulu 'since lleeeinber 4, died fit th
Oiimb'm lloaliltvl lo.t nii.hl. fnlliwlair
an operation. The funeral services will '

be held this afternoon at William 'a Un-- .
dertaking Parlors, at two o'clock, the
Ucv. Leopold Kroll omeiating. .V

Mr. Uul came here with in mother
on the bark K. Pi Rithtt, intending to
lemaiu. for the. winter .titking a resi-
dence on Alera lleitrhts. lie hml been

iu . . i , i , .
suing tor onie jKurs, nia nuouee ue--

coming acute l&st week, au immcdiata '

operation having been fouud necessary.
. .r.:i i i. i .1fnui Hwa vrnvrunr nv was rvuaruvii

as on tHo road to recovery. : ."

The dceeased Vus one ot the pioneer
or nouinern Alberta, uunailu, locating
in tn a iimiHoa itav trmiino T)oi or
I'incher l reek, near the Montana
boumlarv. a uuuiber of years airo. beitia '

the Hudson Hay factor. Of late years,
lm hail anent thn ureater Iart of his
IHUV IIKVniUK, M1IHJ( j'.VVUBIJ 1,W.t.v
viaited Honolulu,' H leave only his
mother, who . celebrated l her seventy- -

sixth birtbdayi.op Iter voyag to thle--
cuy. lie leaves a noiirniuruuKj eeiaie
111 Itnrher freca, - '

Mr.. Gill was a schoolmate in York- -

bIiIm nt fi. ...1 Waller nf thiM rikv mill
had a number of othor' ixjruonul ac.
quaiutances from vnnada in the city.

good man; tlrere't uo question, he Is a
good man.' ' I'll appoint liiiii. '. .

"Mr. Thoniison then handed me a',
blank order of appointment, which had
ia it no name and at the foot of it had '

a blank space for the, endorsement of
an acceptance Ijy th person appointed.'.
I signed It and said lg Mr, Tlumfpsoni

v 'Will yon fill in the name of Judge
T.. a l.it ..T,.,l,.u 1).,, 4:11 l k:.,1 V. tl J Ull 111 Him.
name, and Will you eet .ludue Perry' to '

sign - the, acceptance!4 llo said he
would, and tlint eloBed our Conversa-
tion. That Is us full as I recollect it
Hv inis iuiih. ; ' ;

Among the attorneys present in court
yesterday were i, H. Olson, W. I,. Htrin-l- y,

W. p. Fresir, W. A. Klnuey, B. H.
A ...i.h ...l V lM..UL..it 1.1... IV' .Uflll.tnp.lll, TWI-V- HUH .1.1
r4rtv Fred V. Milk ert oil and Antonio
Perry,
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Splendid, Growth of Spiritual and
Social Influence Outlined - 7

; '.; In Annual Report ; ,

YEARLY SESSION ATTENDED

- ; BY IMMENSE GATHERING

Election of Officers Held and Re-- A'

suits Will Ea Announced'

;. Next Sunday
'i t

.' , (From Thhraday Advertiser.) ,

' A splendid growth of , the work of
Central Union Church, U increasing
activities Ja the social welfare of Ho-- .
nolulu and the community, arid the part

, it ha actually played In international
affalry during ihe pant year, a fine com-pliroe-

to the associate piMtor and the
; secretary and a tribute to the work of

the various activities of the church are
; part of the annual report of Dr. Dore-mu- s

Seuddr, pastor of th ' chorch,
which was read Inst night. ....

; Mootln In Parlahf Hon .y;" V
, 'Tba meeting, held ta Central Uioh
parish house, was the annual gathering
of tha eongregatioa to listen to report
from the various officers and eommit-- t

ten, and to elect officers for the en- -

nuing-year- , The nomiaationa previous-
ly had been received on ballot blanks
which had been mailed to all members

' of the. congregation. The election was
held last 'night, but the ballots were
not counted, owing to pressure of other

..; business, and the ' result wer aot
known. .They will be announced from
th pulpit. neat Sunday, - V , ' ,

; Chowder" Snppor , Served
j

. . .
' -

C ... A ..ohowder' (upper, provided ; by a
v committee of (ho Women 's Society, was

ready for the church members when
they, began to arrive, about six o'olock.
Heats were-provid- ed for three hundred

' persons, and the parish house was filled
, with long tables. Whsa the supper was
- served,', at about: half past six o'clock,

all the tables ; were filled. Mea a ad
'women of the. fangregatlon served the

tablea and - waited; oa their brethren
and aister. J ';, VY.'-.. M'
Many Report Submlttad ', r "
, !The businens of the evening; was not

' taken up uattil aa hour; later. 'Among
- the report,-besi- de those of Doctor

Scudder and Associate Pastor A. A.
, Ebersole, were those of
.chorch clerk; Jonathan Shaw, treasurer

of 'trustees (' C. H..' Tracy, church true-- ;

urerj W. J. Forbes, Sunday arhool treaa- -

t :urer; fdin E..Vi Currier for th Glean-'.ora- j

Miss-Mari- on Brown. '(C. "B. "Gage's
report), on ' the Christian Kndeavor;

. Mrs. B, F, Dillingham, for the Woman '

t Board, of Missions; .Wf A., Bowea, for
the foreign millions committee; Mrs.

. AJ hi- - Andrewavfor the, Women's So--,
eleiyvW.. C'Furer (George R. Carter's

('" report),, en the' Men's League; Prof.
A. IV Griffith, (or the religioua d- -

ucational committee j . Vaughan .Mac.
' Canghey, for tho' Biblo HchooL y .

"

Doctor Scudder's .Boport. V

"fcTho pastor' report, read by Doctor,
8cuddr, showed an bnusually prospe-

rous year, both la 'the growth. of the
church work and la ta church Bnancea.

''
i lil message follow '

."Although 19 14 ojeneJ with gloomy
financial prospect ' and it was voted
for the first time in 'the history, of the

. cbureh ta dispense with a printed an- -
'

anal Yeport and to cut' down tho eaten-oar- .

to a skeleton, we expended 12

ssor on ourselves, aud gv to other
' t 17174 more than U,1913.' The totals

ar 118,038 for onr'own
" ' and $49,256 for fceaevolenco. ; Wo fell
,Mx' 93873 short of 1912, oar banner year

' la giving. Coaiiderina tho hard times
A of tbo first half oM9W, this is a fin

allowing. , . . V4 r! ;, 'v f
, ... : iwiM(iii 5 latntiM . 'X. 01

'Y; a ."Addition to church memberehip
; . were . smalH-onl- y- nrty-nln- qi wnom

thirty were on. confession, flftoen men
'and' fifteen ' women. Kight aiea and

women joined by letter.
W number Wi men-an- 713 women,'

' or J1S8 niember all told,
iVour minister united tea obuples

" in marriage,, bapticedi twelve chiltlrei
and conducted twelv memorial aerv- -

Vr , ice. Owing, to JJIlncMa in .tho home
..- - and to bis' absence oa tbo mainland,

'
';. :' Which prevented iastoral visitation, for

' ; five months, be mado'oaly 725 calls. Or

aa average oi ma a nionio. .

'.v'v; Emclent Offlco Work '

., "The increased '.work done iu the
.

' church office is one of the notable dev
'

i. olopment of the past year.. 'The fine
' V oftieiency of . our , secretary ha made

the omco a center oi an aorta or, neiiriy
V ministry.1 i'eriona eome there for every

kind of help, and get it The vrou
Organisation of the church hare devet

' ;; ,) opod manifold new want which add to
- v' : our efficiency. AH of these artlvitiea
,. centering in the offic have made it

V 'V. ueeeiHiary at time to call in the aid of
outside stenographers, normal atuileuts,
Kawaiahao tirls and others. I wish tt

' . wore possible for, the trustee to engage
,iy a ateuographie office aaslstaut to hear
y tbta .extra burden. ' '

' Japanese Quostlot Discussed
. . ' A. trlking v, evidence y of .' Ceutral

,' Union' growing influence fceyond th
.; eonnnea or .these loiaqiis, was the re'

' ' quest for Its nartUipatioa in the main:
. ,

'
- '"d campaign for justii-- to Japan, by

.. : 'the loan of. it minister for three
')',';,' months. Jt is too early tu ttll what
' the effect of tout movement ha been

' Ixit there art aiivay tign that tha tide
bos turned and that we 'may look in the

: . . aear futnre for the development' of
fioro geuuiue friendship between Amer
ica aud the Orient than ever before.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, RIDAY,' JANUARY, SEMI-WEEKL-

B. F. DILLINGHAM RESIGNS AS GmSEKAL llANAGEil

0. R. & L. CO., EFFECTIVE. FIRST OF NEXT IIONTII

r

BF, DILLINGHAM (Left), Who Hat Retlgned At
Manager of Oahu Railway and Land Company,

After More Than Quarter Century in Harness, and Superin-
tendent George P. Deniion, Who Will Succeed Him February 1

He"Will Be l Succeeded By Superintendent
-

(i George P; Deh i son , - But i nsH:
; ; : 'f

:
Vice-Presiden- cy ;.6! ; Corporation

TT Bit a continuous ' service ci-- -

A tending over 'a period of 'more
than twenty-flv- o years, '.daring"

which ho organised, directed, built and
watched every detail of :the develop-
ment of the Oahd Hallway and.Xantl
Company, ; B. F. i Dillingham, vice
president and general manager of that
corporation, . yesterday tendered hi
resignation a general! msnnger, the
same- - to become effective Tebmary 1.

.This action was taken at a meeting
of the board of directors of the Oahu
Railway and Land Company, held .yes-
terday morning. Thongh Mr. Dilling-
ham made no statements .''no 4 to .. his
reasons for resigning it was known fori
some time ho had contemrtlated tetlr'
in g front tho active management of
tho great organisation he ha built up.
He fcol that at tho end of more than
a quarter of a century at ittye- holm,
and when success' has crowned his cf- -

- - : ''. - i
''.-'; '' '.. ..'r

tie ' for 'i leadership .in .our .Associate
Minuter; .. v t.'yr-.--

' v.
Belltions Education ' ' (

' "Tho last annual meeting Inaugur-
ated ,'wha.t the : future may sometime
term a new era in our church life by
.rrtitiug a religious Oilucatlon oonimit-tce- ,

and tonight we that) linten to ita
drn rejiort-- it has done ' aplendid
fonndation .work, and ha far reaching
phuuti x touio years agv, ..-as- f ii is
annual reports, your minister drew your
attention to- - our, clnirch 'a nnncual op-- ,

portunity-fe- r developing'a roligious
whlchrnot only should offer tho

public Of this city 'a 'variety of 'courses
uKn religious life and thought, bnt
should also eaTry to' the people: the
ipiritnal ministry of music Hiy thorough'
training open ,t the poorest, as ia done
in .New folk's famous musio aettlo-men- t.

,.. ';''..,.,. ,.;;.' ."';
amroscb bthuaiaa;lc ',' "' 'j' ..' ,t,'.. ':

'Keceutly In New. York when I met
Dr. Frank II. Damroach, director of the
Institute of. Musical Art, andoutlined
to him the. musical opportunities before
thin church, he exclaimed enthusias-
tically:': .:'y;., , .. ,vv..-.;- - --

a 'it I were a young man I'd like
to go to Honolulu and give, my Ufa to
Just auch work as that.' ' y
. t'This aide light from a great mnsical
leader oa the possibility facing our
church 'was most aiflnlficaat.v. When
our religious education eouimitteo 'some
weeks-henc- e lays it plana before yon
n detail, I trust a way may 1 found

io m'KiB io wura innn oui, -
Rovlaion of Euloa ' ; ;. '. V J '

"Ono of the noble' h oases of 'Eng-
land

(

hus "for centuries oherliibed a its
motto two words, ' Love, tforve.' These
words are becoming more " genuinely
characteristic, of --Central Union church
every year.. During the 'first half of
IHlf we took up the task of revising
our rules. There were decidod diffe-
rence, of opinion, and wo spend four
strenuous ' eveuing in earnest - debate,
finally wp' reached conclosioua that
were practically- unanimous. '

Triumph of Lova 'Kit'; ,'','; ':,, :' .' y.

" ''Tli conduct of this campaign' of
amendment was a triumph of love. We
cauio out of it more truly unified thau
over before. , And ever-sinc- a new
apirltof loyalty, a feeling of owner-
ship, and in each uiember a aeryto of
participation, oa though the church d

to biui,, and he was responsible
for ita character and growth, have1 been
developing among on. ,;'..'' ' ....
WThtue U Ono promise of the domin-
ance of this family apirit in our church.
During 11)15 lf us gio eurm'lves more
thaa ever Iwfor t.tlds rojuiin(aaa8
of r.omrndry. ' 'o are, innnber of one
another.' ; i, .', .,.. ,.. i ..' ;' --

Sovett Yaar of MinUtrjr; '',-- ; l : :

, Vl accepting your call seven years
ago fo become pastoa of this church,
your minister' said thut its manifest
destiuy wa 'clearly not t. live for f,

not to be ministered unto, but to
iniuister aud to give tT life foa many,'
To. help it res line this . destiny more
and more fully every year, has been
b controlling passion, it is, I fully
believe, 'becoming your;'' dqmiuatiug
priiiciile.'. ; .'., '" ,. . ' ,

"- -

."That tbla i ja true tho reports of
our Hilile school, "men' league,

aud Christian Kudeavor socle-tic- ,

bear witness, while perhaps the
newest development of this spirit of
service bus. been gives by the Woman's
'Board, which is determined to toe not
merely a medium of missionary Infor-
mation and an association of generous,
intelligent givers, ' but a company- of

..Hi absence gave opportunity for many, i bona ndo workers,.' iu too uitsMoui
lMith In and out pf tb church, tq shaiejwhich they help support. ;

. aome of flie Imrdna of our .work aud ,Whola Concogatlou Worka ' s

showed ruore thaa ever the fine quail- - " Last fall tho religious 'ediicatlpa

29, . 1915. . V ;'

L

forta, that he ' hna reached the: time
when he. can i.back and rest.: and
allow others to ''take up the burden.
However, Mr. Dillingham will continue
to act a vice, preaident and retain his
interests in the company.' v:

Following Mr ,Qillinjham ' resigna-
tion enmf the! .farther annonneement
thnt (icorge P. Denison, superintendent
of tho company for . many year past,
will, on February 1, become geueral
manager.. .. Mr, Denison i almost a
well known In the affairs of the Oaha
Kailway and Lond Company - a Mr.
Dillingham, There are few branches
of the work in Which he has not, taken
an active part and absolutely no detail
of the. operation of tho railroad - that
he doea not unilerstand. ." , i ' - v

It is believed that when Mr.' pen-Ine- n

assumes the management of the
com finny a number, of promotions will
bo announced.."..- , ' . :

committee sent oii about fiOO topic of
a leaflet entitle!, 'A Cenan ,'of tho
Religious and Hovial , Activities of the
Member:' of j(entral Union Church.'
It went to renident' ' member ' only.
Tho blanks were filled out and retnro-e- d

by HV persona Of that aumoer
only twenty-nin- e reported themselves
not at wprk in 'some definite organized
way for, community ,we(are, 'and of
this Jiandful,, JA 9r ot-o- f ea)t
and l ; were'boys and j girl. There
wor' 218 who iadioated rrora ohe' to
twontyitwd Iiue of helpful'soervlco for
tho common weal, in which they were
Ongagod., .,

' ' ' ''''. '
". .'V. V"'

.. 'Oao of our women of leisure is busy
with eighteen form of pifiraaiaod help-fuinc-

another .with fifteehj , many
with ifiva or ix.':. ".--'- IV it

Ono man . has twenty-tw- .ateaue
of social usefulness; 'another twenty,
a third seventeen; four have thirteen;
two twelve, and so on s

Honolulu Ufa '.'
' "Tha rovelatioa of - bow ' Central

Union Church , honeycombs ' Honolulu
life with splendidly healthful energies
is an inspiration. We are nearlng the
time when we shall never think of our
Sunday gatherings a services. They
will b inspirational occasions, and
blossod season of spiritual communion
with God and one' anothorwhoro we
.shall rata, strength for tha real servtce
and the real worship of . God, which
consists in. actively making this world
Kin, l kmnilAin I ' ; ,

Anothar Canro;ira7--- V

"In a few'naysT. another eensns
blank-wil- go to everyone who failed
to fill out aud voturn tho previous ono.
We trost every ono of thern will come
back with questions" duly answered.
We must develop such a egrwetonsneas
among our people ihat tho member who
is not definitely working : for aorlal
Itetterment shall bo itnposalbfe. . Fot
thia church is bound to be- - like tt
Mnslor, a Oreat Servant of Jehovah.
Then it will trnly liv."- '. j

NEW SOUTH WALES WILL "

ORGANIZE RIFLE CORPSl

(Associated Frtss tjr Fsdsral Wuralssa)
i 8TDNEY, January 27.Tha twara-men- t

plaaa id form i rlfla reaerv of
600,000 men and lend it u orop if
tha wr U prolonge.; J y ,;' :' ,

r-- , i.t i'." "
..'

(AssscisWa TrW tr lr4ral Wtrslsss)
, NOKrOXJt, Jannary 88. Tha latest
wlr,eloM1Mport roeelvod hart from tha
rovVtdoieo.ite'f lUska '4enlo th eportf
tha(j the disabled Italian ateamer An
gelo arodI, with hot crow of twenty- -

seven men, ha aunk 800 mllea off Cap
Henry.' i.J. y. ' '':r

l V '' 'i
(AsseslsUd Pre by rdral Wlru4
CON8TAimNOPIJa, Januarir 2S.

Official announcmnta made last night
report that th Turkish troops ar ad-

vancing across the Caucasian border iq
th direction of 01U and capturing con-

siderable aupplie of war material from
th 'Euaelana. j '"'

PILES CURED 1"t 6 TO 14 DAYS.
VAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed

u vur aiiy cnae of Itching, BUnd,
Bleeding or Protruding pile in q to
J4 day or money refunded- .- Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Wis

SEL'ITOHLECT

III GQr.iine
.hM' r

t 1' 91

Distinguished CftioatY 'and' Wife

. Are Aboard'Matsonia,' En

'v' Route Frorri Coatv 'i

United States Senatbr eWt ' Warren
C. Harding, of , Marion, 'OnloJv Icom- -

paniea 07 Mrs,' nsrangSM IM-as-

Mrri. C K. Sawyer, also of. Marlon, ar
on their way' t7ir6nAiiltt','foira',vlHlt
of some' weeks, having (railed yesterday
from San FraacUco On Ihf Malsonia.

Senator Hardiaff is. oho Of th dis
tinguished men ". of Ohio owner 'and
edltof of ' tho" Mrion"laily. Btar,' a
former mombecof both the Ohio house
and. senate snd an 'eiiiitennat gov-
ernor 0 hi State', He" nna"liecn
t ion a I ly r promi a t ia --politics, --having
made . tho speech, which ' put William
nowarii, k ait. in nomination SI th
Republican ' national fonvifitiou in
Chicago, " in J90 whjch 'homlnation.
won him the presidency. '

. In the re-
cent election In, Ohio, Senator Harding
defeated Former Hocretiry 'of tue In
terior James K.- (larNclci - y ;.,,v ,

The tfhlo janior senator is one of
lh , few real orators of ,,,;tho - United
Stated, and 'rlixlonhtodly will be-- pre-
vailed upon to adilrt iswrnty f - the
organirations of Honololu ; during his
visit.' . : .t ;.,- -

Doctor Sawyer is a nromlnent fellow
townsman of ;8enator. Harding, both
professionally and aa a moving spirit
in the affairs of -- fho mnnteirmllry"' of
Marion. ,.: ,7'

' ': L vi .'-.... . " - - -

4.. - - I. J
, P .1,1 f If.!-- ' .''"",!' ,.'.'--!!-- j" "i ''' I

Proteus Is En Route
10 pipngopQ Base
With CoaliGao :

n& V. B. Nuval fQllierTrotens,
V now ia port, :tuklng-- iMinker eoal
i Iseforo. yroceedlne' to - Olontrono

with a cargo of coal fur tho naval base
there, is the first '.Vessel of Its tvne to
enter this harbor-an- d is the center of
much-curiosit- y Ori tha watehfrontl

' Th - veuet- - wktb is ' built primarily
for tho rapid 'loading of whrshipa at
sea, 'Is a new ship ' having! Jeft "the
stocks in : Newport ;w kisa than a
year ago Sh m rapaUle. V)f making
Hfteen knots ah hour and has a carry-
ing capacity1 of 12,O0 tons '.dead weight.

The collier ia also constructed for
Ijnlck loading as, well as quick (Uncharg-
ing,' having takeayl2,Od) .tone of coal
Into her holds in- - ten bouse oa several
occasions, while conUog' tbo ' Atlantic
fleet off the coast of Mexieo during the
latter part of last year the loi'Wd eoal
Intowsr "rwels in aa pcj)..c4iway, a
th rat,e of" Bf tons u hour. -- She has
twelve cargo hatches andIour oil well
hatches, for the iveasel ia equipped to
carry, r,000,000 gallons 'of fuel oil,' also.
- A picked erew.-.en- - a ,trtal test, dls- -

charged lev Umtr'mv honr Iron) -- i on
hatch i the "vessel)' and kept up this
pace for'foor-howr- s. a
sister, ship of" th'' Protons, will leave
Norfolk, within 'a' few days bound for
,ManUa via Honolulu. h- - ";

Proteul ia in command of Capt.
B J, Easton and earries"a ere'w of 104
mea. ' Sh will ' completer tho 1oadtng
or 1600 tons of busker eoal this morn
ing and probabiywfr-ertlAjtKtch- d

ror oiongopo this afternoon.

'
HiDGEIl:fly:BBPZE

A Filipino named 'Lorfnea MaoVo,
rosidina in the "Filipino ,camp at Kl- -

lauea plantation, waa shot at the left
side, of th lft"ye,' betweea r ayven'
and eight o'clock Sunday evening, aud
died 'about, an ,.hopr hndj, vhalf later,
report the.' Garden .'Island Kauiti, ' of
.Tueaday.", ..,:,-.- " .'--

. ': , ;.
;

Th shooting, which ; wa with' a r
volvcr, took place in the room of one
Antonio leala,' also in the camp, 'and
waa in tha preaoae of Icala-a- d at
least one other man. It is alleged that
the shooting occurred immediaVely after
the- man Mayovq entered the room, In
Jicating that it was the culmination of
a Dravioua reud. .... .... .

Upon preliminary rnformatlou , re- -

reived, a . pianiauoa oiiceman, em1
ployed by the Kilaoea Sugar Company,
arrested leala and turled him over to
Deputy Sheriff WernerT HV Is bow In
Hanalel jail.. . . ','.,.;It 1 stated, that this is another case
in which liquor played 0 iinrw-- "t

part. .'. v.

.
. (AssoeisU lrss by riral Wlralus.)

Harry Hargrav',' ditor of th
a weekly, withdraw th charga today
on which h ohuined wtrrant for th
arrant of Eddl Oranay; Ihi wU known
rtfen,' and ,otl)rl.oraji rranclaco,
Ho had charged than ra conspiracy
and attempt to murder. Hargrav, it it
otaUd, waa unabl to retain oooasaL

(AtsoetsU rress by rsderai Wtrslsaa.) .

WASHTNOTON, Jaauary 21 The
federal onraan of 'ndnoa ha refined
$11,000 wortk. of radiuaipTomid out
of Colorado ore py a, nw, proooa juat
perfected."

Tho radian) n Wmd .vr by
th hursau of nine ho tho Government
Katiooal -- Eadinaa-laatibut.' ah ' BaiU- -

mora for th troatnunt of pancer.
Th radium eaacer . troatment will

now, bo witbia Uia jreacli of. th poor.
t person abl to avaU thain selves

','';. j '!.';." ''.'...: f'b-- V:'.., 'r.

Governor PinhhQtn Tluttits I

He Hit Rapid Transit Folk: ;

i A traight From the Shoulder
" Frora Wednesday AdvertiserJ : '

; No, I hava received ao answtr)
doa't expect any." ,

,

' This wa Governor Plnkham ' reply
giVeaf yeaterday to The '. Advertiser
When he wa asked if he had received
an' answer to his latest letwr to tb
Honolulu Rapid Transit aad lad Cota-pan- y,

He would aot discus th sub
ject any further, remarking, however,
In referring to the Con ten ta of hi let
ter: ; '.'.. , .. . ',.,. ,

I certainly hit them ttraieht from
the alioulder.'f... '

Ahcompanylng th Governor 'a letter
to the company are copies of letters
from Charles R. Forbes: superintendent
of public works, and' 'Major General
William II. Carter, U. R. A. The whole
correspondence i a follows: , ,. , ;

; KXKCUTtVK CHAMBER, ?

V Honolulu. Hawaii. Jan. 28. 1&13. -

td. Tenaey Pesk; Esq., -

. 1'resl'leut, Honolulu j Rapid. Transitt Iind Co., - -- ' T '. '
V 1 Honolulu, TV 1L ' ' " 'V;

Dear Sirt My metshae to th com
ing Legislature will contain the follow.
lngi - Your. Act 'o. 13l. 8. I 1813.
extending the franchise of the Hono-
lulu Rapid Transit and Land Co. is be
fore Congress under 11. R. B02I. Your
Public I'tilitles Commission hts urged
Congressional approval. Your governor
aftar a most thorough examination of
tha book's f th company could not
Conscientiously' urge Congress to ap
prove and notified the company that he
tould not areede to their request to o
urge. ; Tha ' company- - made the corre-
spondence public. - By all the rule of
procedure and ethics 'of respect to the
Iegialatur and Congress, no further
steps can ba taken on either- tide until
Congress disposes of the matterunless
(he Rapid Transit make some move in

bad faith." 1 " :dicating - 1. - v

Through the Superintendent of Pub
lic: Works under .Chapter 00, Section
80S, R. U If... the Administration has
and will seek information. ,' '

With a few words changed, ao von
mav have ao excuse for dndulnv. t will
put, as beforo, the inquiry as to whether
tho roiiowing statement ia correct or
Incorrect,: as w desire to be ia accord
with' your facts, as to yonr

. capiptal stck;k. Aixiorrst :

Actual and total cash paid."-- ' ' '

'n by stockholders.. 678,1.10.00
Donu given ' in ' capital

stock on $209,000 atock
transaction r . ....i.,;..' ii,3ro.oo

Capita,! Stock, traded for
Hawaiian; Tramway
franrhisa exnirinir Sent.

'
15, 191 fiw (see note be--

.101,000.00

''f'snltl fttiwk (unibt ' ttr ' '. ' - '

' specified eonsideratioa..fi?0T,R00.00
Other Capital Stock issued; ' 000,000,00

.JTolal Ctpita) J3tock j .

'vi outstanding '. .7 ,llj?0i:00
Wot fl 1 ,000.00 of this amount was

traded i direct, while - (10,000.00 Wat
old to Henry. E. Cobb, hnd th pro

ceed transferred to aaa,k up th spec!
nei fiui.oou.uv. ; 1 1

Wa fi nd ' yonr Hawaiian Tramway
Parchaa Account stands a - follow,
with sundry debits, credit and depre

.ciation: a

T rCL'f kV,,M'J ST' .8- rtr
a,.ulm7..l ?'". r '- i ; '".v. '

roriclation ' ' ' 13,000.00 v 09,334.44

Balance a ace., stands. . .22.1,840.94
: Contra ..-',-

.,

Cash $ 4,549.94 ' ;t.i
Capital Stock ...101,000.00 .. 7 4

Kapid Transit ' : v

Boada 150,000.00 t .

V $255pi49.4 $25848 J4
- If yon r (loose to venture an opinion,
I would respectfully inquire what you
consider tho value of a fraacbia that
r& .irrm uruirm u-- i , .riw,
MONIES TAKEN FROM ' STJRPLtH
.. EARNINGS AND - INVESTED IN

PAYING LOOAIi - SECDRITIF.S,
ETC., FROM JdAY lS, 191$, TO DEC.

: M. 1114. w' v ;:,-,.- '.

Suspense dividends on an-- , i.- )

tteipated increase of eapi-- .'

. talitation . ..'Stock. Sinking Fund . . , . .... 111,300.00
Cash ou Hand Doc. 31, 1914. 5,773.44

$179,878.44
You '. have taken from th ' ;, v'

Rapid Transit treasury th
- monies which purchased

local material to '' th '.'t?V
"amo4int of, Dee. SI. 1914..' 42403.ll

And materiala for the Pearl '..:,
jiaroor iracvion ,o. irom
which you are taking and
selling ad libitum , ,. eUis.ei
... .. I ... i.ii.n m

. Total ... ,1 . . . '...'.: .... ,$283,899.01
'' You wish the government and publi,

to believe you have aot the meant to
give the public the pressing accommo-
dations they require. , ;

The Administration from its , lbfor
motion does not coincide with your
presaioBTs, '

', ' '.'.' ,'.' ..
Tour attempt to work oa nubile lym- -

pathy on yonr d taummt of
what may happen to yonr organisation
la flftoen yean la not Justified by law
a they exist, or public eonaoUno In
ita attitud toward fair-dealin- g utility

' " ' 'carnoratlona. -

' For some tint the Superintendent of
Public Works and Governor bav bsea
going over your line that they might
b abl to point out to you th placet
where, In their opinion, you have hcu
dereliet in your duty a common ear
rier. ' - .;'''.
. Attached is a copy of a letter dtl ed
December 30 1914, from Maj. Oca. W.
II. Carter, Commander of th Hawaii
an' Depaitment, also a copy of a letter
of the Suporintendont of Puhlio W'orkk
relative to th extension of your liu
up th hill to Fort' Shafter, Whore
some 2000 people have for a long tint
been acutely discommoded by having
to walk th distance in rain and heat,
when 110(1 feet of additional track and.
th expenditore of $8314.13, would bav
served the post and mad friend for

- i ' ;
' r .s " ' : Vi

yooVaelv. You bv ; ta Idle ma-
terial aad raoaey en haad, '

It ha been svldeat fdr oms time
that the residents en Atewa Heigh U
and Paunui have aeded street railway
accommodatloa. If is a showery sec-
tion of Nutianu Valley. Some '4500 to
4800 fet of extension f the Lillh
street Hno would anahle you to make a
loop that would terre hundreds of peo-
ple, ' Tou aav th tdl .matortal on
hand. ', ;' - "'

'Fott Ruger neod bcrtmmodati(ni.
Tou have tb track material oa hand
to give them aecommedttldn, ' ' '

You have the track mtterlnl on hand
ta, complete Ike King street double
tracking. ' :'--

. am, ; '
(

' ' "

l'. " ' Verv rewieetfMlIy,
.''V".'(8gl) U R.'PI.KHAM;

i.A" '
; . Govcraor of Hawaii,

Fsrbas'.feettert -- : , ,
' '

, . .
:.- - Terrltdry of Hawaii,

DEPARTMKNT OF PltHI.lt! WORKfl,
" Honolulu, T. (.r January S.I, 191.5
Hon. U Evl'ukham,
7 v Governor Of Hawaii, ,
' Honolulu, T. H. -

Sir, '' ;. --

RE TERMINAL OF RAPID TRAN-
SIT tlNB NEAR FORT SI I AFTER.

As per' your instrnctlons, I, visited
th proposed location of the site a
suggested ..by the Military Authorities
for the location of the Rapid Transit
terminal at Fort Phafter. " '

'. I submit herewith the Cost of 'ex-

tending the Rapid Transit line to Fort
Shaftor.ind other data relative to it.
My data I as follows:.
12 bracket will be becessary :

at $.1.00 110.00
800 feet wire 2000

U. at Ie...... 120.00
400 ties, fiOc apiece. S2O.00
2200 , feet 601b. : rail 14,000 .

"'

lbs. or 22 tone, at 40c...,. SSO.OO
17C0 railroad spike 9. lb.

1754 lb, at e.........:.. in.oo
733 sq. yds. of paving to 1 re- -' ' :

moved at 80e. ...... 220.00
733 sq. ydi of paving to be re-- .

laid at 1.10 80S..10
80 bond, at il.00. . ; ; V R0.00
180 fish plate 2480 lbs at4e.. .'.".'.' 99.20
3D0 bolts, etc.. at 2c. ... HO.11O

20 gal. earbotineinn at $1.00. i " 20.00

Y. ' - - V" $214.12
,1jhor 10 men, 20 dayh and ,

foreotast; " 400.00

S,S14.12
The .track and overhead equipment

hr now eoiistrucVl to a point 430 feet
beyond .where, ihe vnr wow topa. Meas-
uring ouf a distance of 1100 feet from

.1 I .C Ifc. nlr.ni jttwtAA

bring the. terminal at a point between
tho Hospital he wiakai side iof th
road atad the Guard llouae on t. asa
oka aide. . ' --

.' - - v;;r...
Tbia-kJaati- o fferds a aoltabl en

trance into Fort Rhnfteri'
t ws'fo'P

0WS '

. Coaatrnct ,110 feet of' track, and
about. 800 feet f vrbad enHpmeut
and repav tb 1sTa,'(khH'li'monnte to
about ?33 yards. .

' The present feVtufciei fie In a Hol
low with on bill 'wa aod one hrllXVal
kikl of It. The grades f fhes hills
are about II or 7 porft aad .both hi la

kUU., Or. in other words. "the ear now
have on hill to climb, whereas, witk
Ike extension, they would climb on hill
coming aad gotov. - -

' I bav omitted tie Item of pole for
the overhead work, aluee ,1 note that
tb present trolley it strung oa brack
eta fastened to w line or itoiet, which
Or need also for other Wiring. ' These
poles - extend up-it- vand . beyond the
proposed extension and I so n reason
why they cannot be uted for the brack- -

ta. '.- - ;.,. ;' - '
. '..'., .

' "Very respectfully.
(Sg't) CHARLES ft. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Qeneral Carter' XotUr V

HEADQCAHTER8 HAWAnAN DE-
PARTMENT. ?. .

Honolulu, T. llH Dee. 80, 1914,
Department Commander,
The Siierintendent of Public Works,

Honolulu, 11. T.'' - v
Terminal for Street Railway of the

Fort Shafter reservation.--
1. Refereaee your, btter of Decem

ber 10, 1VI4, concerning terminal fac ill
ties oa ' Fort Shafter reservation for.
electrlo line, yousar advised that it it
my opinion that the fresent line of tht
Street car Company should be extcnu
fd, along King Street, to a point oppo-
site the present Bachelor Officer' Quar
tors, a showa in yellow on enclosed
blueprint. i '"

' 8., The approved plaa of the Wr
Department, provide for the establish
meat of reservo 'storehouse on tb
Fort Shafter. reservation, on the South
side f Kino; Street, near the Waikiki
edaof the reservation-- . ' It' will l"d- -

sir abb to have' connection with ' the
lectrio line to the storehuses, and
teutative location it showu in yellow.
3. In case thia post ia materially

enlarged, as is possibler It would be
highly desirable to have a loop through
the reservation, connecting tho various
units of th ' garrison, " aomewhat as
roughly indicated' ia red on Ihe blue
print. : '.'

' '

WM. IT. CARTER,
Major-Genera- l, fU. S, Army,

BEWAEB OT COLDS.

.Children are much more likely to con
tract the contagious dlaeaaet when they
have colds. Whooping tough, diphthe
ria, scarlet fever hhd coneuraption ar
diwases that are bheu contracted when
the- - child hat a cld. That is why all
medical authorities any of eold.
For Ihe quick ear of eolds you will
find nothing better than Chamberlain's
Coutrh KetTHHty. It can always bo de
ponded upon and is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by all dealers, lleiison,
Smith A Co., Ltd., agent! Tor Hawaii.

' r

If tkat extra, voltage --will be quird
t climb the Ewa hUl on
ote.ion. slnao a certain voltagTi.

th present terminal to
th, M 0 Ulub. tbe Waikiki

Gfl VEBfl LI EfIT iVI LL

TAD EVERY GilAIN
1: t 1

OF 0PHJT.1 DRUB

Recent Federal ; Law, Requires'1
Dealers To Keep Record of '

, Poppy Derivatives-"S-

COMPULSORY. REGISTRY

AND TAX IS IMPOSED;
' " v" ''

f j

Collector Cottrill Preparing to Put
; r Uw. Into Effect On .

March First L' rV- - :

After March 1, nules' you ar it '

physician, or (Icntint, or' veterinary ur '

K'on, If you should produce or sell, buy,,:.
give awny, iiHiiHv or have in yonr '
poftsesidoit opium 'or cocoa leaven, their"
salts derivative or prrparntlons, ami '-

-'

cannot prod 11 V of pajr to ahow
hw. you disposed of, sold article, or-h- ow

you- - came In possession-- of them,':
you will stand a rha'itee of going to '
prison for five years, being fined $2000""
or having both 'pennltiea imposed on '
you; v:,v';V' :u'::,:vr;,v'.;.;: 'Careful Record .Required ' .1 ;. '!' ... .

And if you r n physician, or dea- -

list, or veterinary surgeon, you must
keep a careful record Of alt such drugs .,

(Ilhjteuned, with the date, aud tho nam
and address of the patients on a slip
f paper.. ' '. '.. '.: ,
. lucidentdlly, .' those . little slip of '

paper mutt be kept on file for two
year and be produce.! whenever asked
lor . by a projierly anthorUed official
or tho tame live year in prison or '

$0n. Am applies. ,

Dealer Mutt, Register
iirthermore, if your vocation lar soeh

that you handle oiiura.in any of.lt
torms you must register your name and
place of buxinesM with the internal rev- - : '

nuo collector of your district. And
when you are entered upon this register

'

ou must pay a Ux .pf $1 per aunuia.
f you do not do this the prison and

lino again menace you. v

Purchaser Moat Glv Receipt "' ' .

And if you are a drtiuKut vou must '

not dispense th opium in auv form
only Kin a written prescription or order, '

had you must keep this slip of paper ,

also for a period of two vears from '

the date on which the prescription or
order waa filled. If it it on order you,
must .uwue a duplicate .slio of.oaner
reeortling tho sale to the purchaser. '

ron roust, alto ask the jiun-huae- r to .

givo fortlio siile; and the.
purchaser most k'p his half 1 of the '

dnplicote for two years.' If thi U not
done tho- - same prison and the same '

nne loom tip, '. , '

SUtemenU Ar Sqttlred
What I more, any person who recia- -

tera aa having opium la hi nomeanioa
for commercial purposes, or other:'',
unaii oe. rvnuirca at auv time on ttsv
;nand of the projter' oflic iala 0 .furnish
a statement setting forth th quantity .'.
vi uj.iaoi rorri.ru uy sun xor.a period
not exceeding three months previous to
the day on which th demand for the
statement was mado". The same penal- -
ty applies for vieiatio of thia provi- -

MV ;i .;:. .vlW.'.'" , a r. -,'

Two 'Ottta From Penaltl '

' There, ar only two "outs" from the
reunifies. One ia that dulv authorised
officers of tb government, stats, terrl- - ";

ory, county or municipality lawfully
engaged in purchasing and dispensing'
tpiuui need uot register or pay tb pa-
cta! taxi .1 ..vv'. . ... ':'..: . .

Th other ''out' ia that no nenaltv
will attach to trafile .in preptrtioua and ''

remedies which do not contain more
thaa two grains of .opium,-o- more than '

h of a. grain of morphine, or
more thun oue-figh- th of a grain, of
herein, or more than ono grain of tod- - .'
ciue, or any salt or derivative of any
of them iu" 0110 fluid ounce, or, it a.
solid or semi solid preparation, in ono ' '
avordupoU ounce;' or to-- linimenta, oint- -
menia ana 01 nor preparation which ' '
contain cccaino or any of it salt or 1 '

alpha or beta eucnlne or any of thtir :

salta or any . substitute for '

them.' - ''.:.,' ,..''-,vV- '

And v'n then' you, must b able to '
prove that you did not sell then to '
evade the rules laid down above,
Unci Sam Draw Line
- All this means that Uncle SaSi (a
drawing his lines clutter aad closer to
keep hia finger tips on the opium traf- - '
lie. Ou lo eiiilr il7, i'roaident Wilson
approval au act of l ongros which coa- - ;

'

taina the above regulations. . It 1 gen-- ,
erallv conceded that the purpose is not
to obtain revenue from the art but to
keep as aliHoluto tab as possible on
opium traOle. ; y;, .... j,'.C A.i Cot trill, colloj'trr InUruot reve- -.
nno for-- , this district, Is now biutily .
enpsgeiMu rrenring a list of dealers ,

iu the diitrit-- t who handle oj'iuin and
lhee will be sent out at anon at tho
list is prepared. He also will soon havo
a stock of the hlips of paper aforemeu- - :'
Honed,.- ,' .. .',., ,; . 'f
Dealer Mutt Register ; ','..;

Discussing the subyt yeHtorday Mr.
''.;

f'otti-il- t sai.lt ( ; ,

"Naturally wo have uo mean of
UHcertaining, ilculcra in opium except
ta we can tract them through ordinary ,

cl'nnela and. reorls. would bo
please if you would announce that all
persons in this district who' have any' .'

dealing whutsoover la opium would .'
either writ to ni 'or much more pre-
ferably calf on me and register. It
would avoid confusion and trouble and
simplify matter."

The rasa of tbo Territory agalritt
Ng Wing Sung, charged with criminal
liliel, was yeaterday continued by 4udge
Ahhford for trial Friday of next week.
This case ia rrenting considerable stir

I iu Cliiuese jimrnulist aud society circles
in noiioiuiu. ,,'.'"- - ?

. r
i



BIG BATTLE

Admiralty In Official Report of

: " North' Sea Conflict Say Bat
'

; tlecruiser Uon and Destroyer

Meteor Had To ' Be Towed

, FORMER WAS FLOODED ;

" IN FORWARD SECTION

:y
,

- '. ' v
'

Casualties Sustained By Admiral

( Beatty "Were Considerable
VVMIe More: Than ; Five Hun- -

V Idred of Bluecher's Men Die

' .' (AMCteM Press by rsdsral Wireless.)
January 37. A Tall r

LONDON, n th Bond? notion la th
north Baa, In which German

Hilling aquadron tu pursued back to
tti Bn of the Carman nines by A4- -

. mirul Beatty'e squadron, with the loss
, of on armored cruiser and, the erfp-- ;'

jling of two battlecruisers, waa Issued
yesterday by tbo admiralty. ;

,

tios A5n mstbob strrrra''' tin report stataa hat all ta British
ships In th action . have '. returned la
aafoty, although th battlecrulser XJoa

and tha destroyer Meteor suf farad scan

flimaga and had to b towed back for
: ''repairs, " Tha 'damages to tha Uon eon--''
" sistad In tha flooding of soma f tha

, ' forward eoarpsrpnenta, Ina effect of tha
; haQa striking her ball below tha water

' una. :.,

Neither ship is so affacted as to' be
, ont of commission for mora than a

- wefc tnd rapalrs Win bo tushad.
'

' A BBtTtSH CASUALTIES '.'.'-- .
'

'.'..'.Tha total British casualties In tha
. buttl. which lasted fox thro nocis,

h
" cms Officer and thirteen man killed

and three fcincera and twenty six Yiau

..; wounded, ., The battle cruiser ' Tiger
yl; bad tha greatest number of kfllod, one

' German shall ' killing one Officer sod
' nine men of one of her gun crews.

' On tha Tiger three officers and eight
.', .men were wounded., ''..', ,,t.ii--

' n .Whll tha lion waa damagsd in the
; light and waa oa this account signalled

.' : to drop behind to flnlah the cruiser
. Bluedher, none of her crew was killed.

'..!' She brought to port seventeen wound-'VJe- d,

however. Wi'' ; v:-'- j

" On the Meteor, the other damaged
Ship of the British, four men ware kill-v- .

ed and one waa wounded. ' ,
VLVTBOBE& DEAD IB 600 ,

'Am tha arlona destroyers and light
cruisers of the British have reported,
the nnmber of snrvtVora of the dot-- '
troyad Gahrjin crnlaer hka grown.

the TSrtons British ships hare,
.. brought la three hundred and twenty-- .
" hrea renins - aa rlsoriars, catting

. ; Sbwa the loaf of life among tha lue--

, (Char men to slightly mora than-Br- a

hundred. No report haa tu made
,

' ;YrOm Berlin of the easualtlea aboard
, '!tta Der'ffllnger, 'Moltke and 'BordUta,

although it la certain that on at laadt
1 two 'of these ships the casualtlea.VeM

bo'. GEiMAN CBTJIBEB '

LOST
'A report from Malmoa, Sweden,

wtatee that- - a report is current - there
' that tha German light crnlaer Oasalla,

; ' .'of ,545 Vas, Waa torpedoed by a Bua-- ,

Vn aubmarine while on patrol duty
near the Bnegan, Island, off tha 8ran
'denburg coast In 'the Baltic. Tha Oa
"aelle managed to make port, at Bassa--,

nlch, a summer resort town. .

BERLIN REPORTS BATTLE

.' 'The following dfllelal reporta of the
' Korth Boa battle have baen received
'

'. from their- - Waahlngten ambassiea by
. the iloaal CMrmaa and British eonaul--.

!atea. " ",;.' '
; ''.,'.

... The Oerqan account says: ' '

,: I AMH4 fwi W federal WtnlMet
.; "WAWnNOTOW, snuary 80. The
official adsxlral stall reports under date
of January 2 that tha armored enm- -

'.,'ara Bey dUU, 'Corf Dinger,, Moltke ; and
, Blrechar, r.ospanied by four smafl

'rruiaers n4 two destroyer Botillaa, ad- -'

, vancod ttla morning (January 24) Into
s'.'i'ie Worth 'Boa, ...

; t"A fight occurred with the British
. fortes, numbering f,rt battle cruisers,
srrcral t-- Q cruisers snd'62 destroy-.V'er- s.

" "Tho enerjy after three hours broke
, off the figltt seventy miles wast north

. west cf Kall5oland and retreated. . ;,

.."According to the lsteet reporta one
Bri lib battlecrulier and oa the Oer-s- n

'slda the arsirad cruiser Bluocher
wr rink. ':" ., 'r; , .;,

"All other Oersisa' forces returned

GEBMAfJY ULilDT

SEIZE F

Supplies Shipped To Civilians
' From AmeHca Will Not' Be

; ;Usd By Military

(AHeetited rna bj yeleral Wlralnt.)
WASHUfOTON,- - January 27. The

Btata Departaneat received assurances
tectarday rrom Berlin that the Gerrasn

tverasent Will sot eouflscsU the
ftfotstttffa which, may be shipped to
eivClcns la . Oermaay by American
det-rer-

'

'. ,

This Is taken to be a guarantee ttii
such supplies shipped from this conn
try will not be used far the military.

Crttt Britain bad made It known
!bat anlesa. such, guarantees were Jar-oishe-

Ah food shipments would be
ceiced as prises of war. '

ALL GRAIN CONFISCATED

BEEUN, January 20. To save the
Waning supplies of foodstuffj,' all stocks
of earn, wheat and flour have been or-

dered sfzMn February 1 by the gov--

i V V- - ' '
: ,

All ttanaacUbns In thea commodities
are forbidden., Municipalities are or-

dered 'to Set aclda preserved meata.
Govarnmeat' distributing offices wiU be
established to handle the supplies.

The official gasette says that doubt-lea- s

this measure cuts deeper into the
people's economic Ufa than ell other
regulation previously adopted but it is
beceseary to bring about ,"a sparing
iue of wax limited supply, which with
car la mply sufficient, until the next
barrest.,,'i.. '"(,','. '

1 ?i LATi 0 M PI Rt S E K OS

SUPPLIES 10

SEATTLE, January 28. The British
tteamx Waahingtonian sailed from this
irt today emrryiag $512,000 worth of
suppMss' for the relief of the Belgian
sufferers. Waahlngton, Oregon, Idaho,
Montana and Alaska contributed to the
bigcAgo.

camino Beaches baIitax
' tksaaetaud pma by pedenl Wlnlm) '

HAUTAX, January 26. The relief
ship 'Ctfrnlnot which has been In distress,
arrived her today under tow. The re--"

pairs will take several weeks and her
cargo f supplies will probably be trans-
shipped.
..';', V- .- 'T
SHIPWRECK ? VICTIMS

X:" 'ARRIVE AT HAVANA

" ttndmut frenby fManl Wireleeii'"'
HAVANA, January S7i Captain

Godfrey, hi wife, and the crew of Six
men of the schooner Celia. T, ware
landed here yesterday by the stealer
Atanaa. Tha schooner bad been wrack-- :

ad, and tha victims of tha' shipwreck
were rescued by a passing windjammer.
Sighting the steamship, they v were
transferred to the mora ' commodious
turners en board tha Atenaa, which
brociat them here safely.

-- f
JAPANESE COMMANDER

IN KOREA HAS RESIGNED

rrM brTederil Wlralees.) '

TOKIO, January fo Ueut gen. "2

Ando, commander In cl.itf of the Japv
nea army division ststtoned In Korea,
resigned today. The vacancy haa beoi
filled with tha appointment of Lieut-ge- n.

8. Inokuchi. Commander Andro
Tealgned because of old age. Be' will
be promoted to the tank of genera!
Snd placad on the retired Hat,;

DIVIDENDS SUSPENDED
. v BY STEEL CORPORATION

'UMOeUted rreu bj federal WlreitM.) '

1TEW, l,TOBK, January., 26. The
United BUtee Steel Corporation kw
suspended its dividends on 'comxon
stock. ," s

;

' ' '
.,'

,
' (AnoeUUd Prtii bj Ftdaral Wlnleai.)

IEW YOBK, January ,7Tho east
and West bureau of the Japan Peace

at Toklo, which is headed by the
JapSuase premier, Count Okuma, baa
named a committee of fifteen to inves
tigate the eauees of the existing Mo
tion between Japsn and the United
States and to teek and report upon
mesns for removing these causes. The
American branch of the society at Toklo
Will adopt the same plan with a com.
mittee or resident Americans worklne
independently but along the same lines.

DON'T COUGH.
It is absurd

On ad V yuiir itality wheu ( iittiu- -
i . . . . .. .
iwrmin t ouin Ki'innl will eure yon.
Voa Joo't lumw win-r- e a pereUtent
eoutft will lain I you. y0n an't affonl
to allow VUlir tliroilt .! lumo
Coma decoeefil when it ia m h H nlulo
thing to tc into n boi aii'l
set a bottle of Clmmlierlaln ' fno()i
Heuiedr. For nile Uv aH lralir, Hen- -

ton. Muiuu ( o., Ltd., agents for

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, - PUmAY,' JANUARY -- 19)5.

Premier Van der . Unden Says
Dutch Must Be Prepared To

'

Oppose Invasion ;
(AMoeltUd ftett TtmtX WlreteeeV

. TUB 11AQ0H, January 27-'"- Wa

must maintain under the colors our ,aa
tire army, for any moment incidents aro
tevlftlc' that U1 reader It' necesoary

fot ns to make an appeal to arm for
the preservation' of out borders from
Invasion," said PrstrJcr vn der Linden

' yesterday, addressing . the deputies ei
Ihe) aqijomi Camber tf the states gen.
ersl, in the course of a discussion on,
bill to extend the military service. ',

Prsxder vn der XJaden added that
the goratnmtnt la unable to go Into the
particulars of - the InrormStloa under
whl-j- It U --acting nor to dlsclos iu
source ; --".V ':'

The information upon Which the gov-

ernment is carrying out lta present mili
tary policy is bssed upon its knowledge

it in oonltden'.ial documents..; ,.,','i ,

' '

' ..!''. . '., -

...... , VV,'
Former '.Leader of Insurrectos

and Ladrones In the Philip--y

'J ptoes Meets Justice

AeeeU4 frew by reaeral WtrW)
i MANH.A, , January . 2?. The former

ruiplno inaurrecto General Nortel, Who

with two companlona bad bean convict-
ed of ftsftler, u hanged yesterday,
after delays - extending over many
years. :..': ..'.. ..:''.

1 ...V' V .'
Norttl and kfi killed

a prominent IT.iplho leader during the
insorroctioa in 1932.

'
Be 'was convict-

ed and sentenced to, die, but his
wu many tiniea delayed.

Goveraor-Oenera- l ' Harrison Bna&y
signed tha order for "the triple Meca--

'
. V.: ;

DcmonstraUons by the FUiptnoa are
expected at the funeral today...

ROOSEVELT ADVOCATES

FEDERAL "mPLOYMEHT

',- .,'..!.' '.' ''
(Aieeeutea rret by redend tnrelese.1

NEW YORK. January 27. In . a
speech bore last night, former Preel-den- k

Boosevelt proposed the establish-
ment of a federal- - employment bureau
to place cne'J?loyed persons at work on
gr,, emr.:ent projecta. r Re offered to "do-
nate fl 0,000 of bis Nobel prisa money
to start a fund for this ptirpos., " '

' "
. ;, y I

Honolulu Folic Expected To Join to

Make Outdoor Committee v

Junket Worth while v fv

'IslaiKlere aho took tl trip to and
irouiwl the lalan.l of Kauai wltb the
lent eonjresioital party from Washing-
ton will remember the extreme pleasure
they iluriveil from not enly the elrcuia-uaviniitio- n

of the lelanil) but the nsa-countr- y

trii in autos said the execu-
tive oilicer of the promotion committee
yesterday. "That trip was an y
uXner for Honoiulana who had givon
no tl.f.i ht of tho exp.uraioa poseibiliti' S
to t!n- tionien Island; . It" 'revealed a
eoVUtry lioneyconibed ' with l- - 'tiattn
which rival those of the 'CranJ Canyon
Of the Colorado, and a myriad of iweilic
attraetionis in cliffs, Waterfalls, grat
mountain ranges, and ia addition the,
wunuvrful houfiitality pt ' rta '
Tlio metiilxTH of the congressional arty
were extremely pleasoj with thus pdrl
of their Isluiul visit." ' ; r ' .M

The excursion to Kauai n February
12, whii h is planned for island Zolka as
well as tuiirisis, the eonmuttee niumUms
believe, will bo one of the most pleas-- j

uVaMe trij n of the season. 'The outdoor
promotion I'omniittea is worhtntf hard to
nmke it h Niiecesa and if tipuolulu'folk
i'o operate, nay the low fare of nine dol-
lars ii ml fifty cents for the room! trip,,
the (lunleii island residents will feol
that Honolulu is aiding materially1 in
developing the tourist reaonreea of that
Ulund. i ,., .,. ;

It is due to the dafden Islanders'
that sh many persons as josaMle go
from Munoliilu uud get acquainted, "
said Mr. Taylor. "Our eivid eoaven-tiu- n

Iiuh been held on Muul and on Ha-
waii. There has been no jdanued n

to the Oardoa ialand other than
the i ebruury 12 trip, wuitk is the jdo-- .

nr of several others. ' : '",'.-- .

"The Looking at the promotion com.
mittee ' oiBce for this trip are coming
in slowly hut surely. Husinesa bouses
who tako advantage of this low rate
expedition by permitting employes to
Kt off the whole of Saturday will
reully derive au advantage, particularly
for those employes who have never been
on the island, as they , will get

with landings and traneporta-timi- ,
and it will be of advantuge ia the

work of tho firm." '' ,

PANAMA IS VISITED (

BY THREE TEMBLORS

fAoltd Prsss by federal Wireless r
PANAMA.. JannArv OA Thru

sharp earthquakes were fe,lt today, The

iIHiiii i j.i
Teresa was 'appointed by

ludte Whitney yeMterdaV as guardian
'f IVu ;,miil V. Lopes, a , Jniaor, who
will be eij(iuu years of a June I
"""t A bond iitlie sum of 2'0, with
H'rel L. I.opes as surety, was fllc by
the jjiiurdlan. -

II.

,".SS'

Ui'TOWnlT

Chairman of Senate Naval Com- -'

;mittcd UrgH Delay t)t Ship v
V ;v Baiding. 'Program

Believes Country Should Profit By

'. Many Lessons From Present
,

" European' Conflict
1

"- -
' ''" ' M ' '

'. i ' . i " ,'(Awoeutsd rrass TiUi Wlrln
WashinOTOK, January n.
W Chairman Tillman," of the sen.
at nsval committee, yesterday msd
aa appeal to congress to call a halt for
the time being to all further battleship
construction, in order that whatever
new units are to be added to the Amor
lean navy mny be built ia the, full light
of whatever may be learned as the war
In" Europe rontiauSs, : with the United
States In position to take full ad:
vantage of whatever naval lessons' th
war may teach.; ' V yti r!":'

t : ASKS ONB TXAB DBIJiT '

Benator Till nan aays that he i op
poced. to the laying down of any dread-
noughts this, year,!, despite th poBcy
of th administration to proceed with
th construction of two capital ships.
He Is wilflng, however; be declares, to
offer an amendment to the navar pro-
gram 'wit authorirlog gecrbtary J Da-nio- la

to submit to the next congress
specifications for four battleships of
the type decided npon aa tho mos de-

sirable In " view of the naval experi-
ences la Europe. .,.''.';,. v :

"'The war that It now botng fought
out on sek and land will undoubtedly
explode many of the at present accept-
ed, theories of naval construction,'.', at

V' - . "aays.- - ;
DANTELfi BADICAI. ' FBOPOSAL8

Beeratary of the Navy Daniels trans-
mitted a naval bin to congress yester-
day which contains a provision for, the
abolition ; of the ."plucking board."
Th measure provides,' among .other
things, for th establishment bf Com

petitive methods for the selection of
efficient . officers . for promotion ". and
higher grades from among those on th
active and retired lists.'.', i .; v

;. It also provides tor the advancement
of warrant officers to become masters.

SEBVESHDT1CE

'TRATilUllWElESE

fAssociated JPrsis , by Commercial Pa--J'

t tin Oabla.) v ; mJ:

PEKING, ' January; es. . Japan's
twenty-on- e political and. territorial de-

mands mad glue she" look Kalochau
have alarmed the Chines government.
Japan asks for all existing Barman and
Austrian eoneesrions and asks 'China
tjoraover not to Tnak any additional
concessions ;xeept ,to Japan. Permis-
sion to build a special territorial rail
road and mining privileges In Shantung,
Tukien and th provinces of Stanchurla
and V Eastern : Mongolia ' and ; In Jth
Tangst Valley , are asked. '. "..

VILLA BADLY, BEATEN
: BY CARRANZA TROOPS

lAssoeUUd 'rrsss by rsdsral Wtralsss) ' '

BAN ANTONIO, Janaary 27. Ad
vice received bar last night say that
Villa's force ware defeated by ar--

ranzal troops af Apam on the twenty-fourt-

Villa lout mar than 800 killed
and captured, and the town was taken
by ajia'Carrnnsa troop. ') ... r '.

'
"l

All ITIrcd Out
Hundreds Mere In Honolulu in the

Tired all the timet V ;:v';;'. ' ,..A
' Weary aad worn out sight and day;
,' tmcK, scnes; neaa aen. . . '; :,

, Vour kidneys are probably weakened.
You should help tkem at their ork
Let one who knows tell yoU how. .

" Mrs: Joha D. ."W'hl taker. 40S-- East
St., Madisop, Ind., aayas " Suffered
rrom painsacross my paen, together
with an occasional headache and H

steadily grew, worse. . Circles appeared
beneath my eyes, mV ankles were swol
lea and I was all crippled op with pain.
My back acbed 'constantly, and I was
nervous and all' worn out. I was die
eonraged at doctors eoulda't help. mo.
Finally I took Doao'a Backache Kid-
ney l'i lis and they worked ' wonders.
The pains and aebea were relieved and
my health Improved., ; it is my duty
to tell pf my experience for the bene-
fit of other kidney sufferers. My fpr
mer endorsement "still holds good.',' "

fiosn's Bsekacba Kidney Tills are
told by all druggists aad storekeepers
st .60 cants per box, (six boxes 62.50),
or will 'be mailed oe receipt of prise
by the llollister Drug Co., 'Honolulu,
wholesale ' agents : for the Hawaiian
Islands.1 Vf ;v'v : "'' '

Remember the osme, Ias's a lake
so substitute.

r.".y : ' ',
;

.'

...' 'V '.. :.'.''. v'f ,

- S EM I-- V F. EK LY.

OS MOILS '

gEiip:iii:;iT
vVherefor City Treasurer Cohkling
( 1$ Perturbed, and Municipal X
--' V;.'?. Clerk' Is Joyful y.-- ; J-

rr.t u; y t :x ,
(iTrom AtVflneedfty Advertlsmr.)

'
.'- l

,'When .City Treasurer. poiting" rhi'
j..,'-Ai- Into tu' offie of City drk

Kataaokaisni jester Jay rvfnoonrand'
waving a', variant V,for
WMM MU&h the ;tresmirer of h

fMihty of liSWRli, demanrleij to bo fJimhniKed tnst amount,' another vcho of
tho rpi'Wt glart-wands- n"h ii'ig
fstanif was'liarii: "' ''i .' '. i

JTha warrifit on' rbv-ltawa- foriiity
rreaMirjr' Was draws to the orde of j'ebSrh of 'lloWnht fbonty in fsymeut
for plevtlon blsnk forma and frtntintf
fixit St tbe fTimhry leions last rail.
All the rrtHtine for' thf! vnricms conn
flips 'Was' doieJ In. rionoluKi and 'the
blanks rfTrttrfbutod In their due proorr
tion to the fititslderotmties. A' 'bit;
sMetabl' esving to 'the eOanty ' tra-- .

Siirie WaiT effeeted by this method. '
far.the Jvatest 'saving was' to the
county of Hawaii, whose warrant was
refused yesterday by the Bank of Ha-
waii, v.'...,'-,:.,- .. I' -

The tout4? the printing and blanks
was divided up by Kalauokalant among
the fenr .f oantioa, in rrtiortion to th
atnouDtsthey received,' and Kauai and
Maui promptly sent warrants in- .pay-
ment. These Warrants Were all caHbed
by the Honolulu banks.': But when the
llnwaii warrant was presented venter-tiny- ',

tha Hank of. Hawaii would not
deign .to even notiea lfr.,' ,

" v . .

'"Nothing Cniug,' Treasurer Conk-lin- g

was iufcrmed. ' : v . ;
Cenklihg was tborooghly d!fiiatisled.

The warrant had )een t'lrned over to
him by the rity clerk, hs funds received
by him, and had been duly taken up
as esxh on the tressnrer's books. Then
to have the bank turn ilown. the' war-ran- t

, was too much. He immediat
went back to the rity clerk and: de-
manded that the latter reimburse him
to the tune of $120.40 warrant. The
rlerk dug'. p his receipt from Conk-tin- g

's ollice for the amount, wliWh he
had bean given in' exchange for the
discredited warrant, 'and stood, pat-- '

- Conkllng' will have-t- o find another
bank which bas more confidence in th
treasury of Hawaii county, or else send
the warrant lack and ask for a rerti-6e- d

rheck, i ; ."'..' V"t.- -

IS
VI. I " 1.- - ' "..'' ..'.".. '

Br
5.

' . (AasocUttd rress by rsasral Wireless.) -
YOiBK,. Janaary f 25. The

NEW Hawaiian steamer
bound from Hilo

to Philaderjihia with 0tHI tone of sugar,
valued aHuore than a balfmillion do!-ara- ,

was. rammed aixl sunk this morn-h- g

when within a few miles , of the
Delaware Uroakwater by the achooncr
Elizabeth Turner, iioth vessels are a
total loss.'' f );': ,':", : , f

' The Washingtoaian-ankrte- a minutes
after being stcnek. ' H; Meyer, a water-tende-

was the 'only member of the
crew lost, ft is presumed that ha went
uelow to get his effects.' '., i v "V
- The Kliasbeth 'I'urner ' Waa maklnn
about tea Inbts wuen she struck the
Waehingtonian, head on, tearing a great
hoi in her hull amldskiiia. The
schooner broke loose ami proceeded
about a mile. Captain Wallace ordered
all hands to the boats whea the ves-
sel's decks were awash an all hope of
saving the schooner was gone. '.. "

" There was a moderate bfoeao blow-
ing and slight base when the vessels
rrashed together. The 'crew 'of both
vessels were picked Sip by passing
steamers. The Elizabeth' Turner wa
a --vessel of tone register aud was
valued at 125,01). j -- ; ; v '

Tit loss of the American-Hawaiia- n

jteemor Washiiintonian, with her valu-
able pargo abourd, sceme to be th cul-
mination of a ''hoodoo" which has par-u;- d

the vesseli-o- f this line for the past
sis months. Only hmt week - the Mou-tana- n

was reported aa having, run
ashore iu Kuu I'edro hSrbor and dou
eousiderable damage to her plates; it Is

ted that forty new plates will have
to be placed in her liuif.i '
- The Isthmian, while bound' from Ban
Pedro for New York, Via the canal, on
December 18 ran aahoi.t Bun Henito
Island, ' Through skillful-seamansh- ip

.his vessel narrowly escaped destruction
and finally ueceder in limping "back
to- - Ban llsdro a itli hea- forehold filled
with water and a large 'portion of her
rargo damaged. She is now In - Han
Pranrla.ro undergoing repairs which will
cost mora than 100,000. ' : , i : ,

The llonolulun, while leaving Boston
harbor on Uecember 21j iu a thick fog,
ran ashore iu tho Narrows- - and was
Itoated the following day with the aid
of aix ' tugs. Her aalvage ( iblll will
amount to much money. . .nufi .,.: e

The Keutuckiaa ou July 12, . 1914,
uhrrowly - cacape.l toUl destruction
while she was laving ut 'her' dock in
Tau Francisco, when a fire broke out
n one of her cargo hatches, After

nearly flooding the vessel she was
ieed. but her cargo was practically a
total loss. i & ,

' The WuHhingtoiiiun, when making
her : aeeond voyage, after- - leaving the
bulders' hands, raught fire in the At-
lantic on March in, 1914, bourn! from
.New York to the Panama Canal.' r ;

AlWiough all these casualties ' liave
rom. ' upon the Americen-Hawaiia- u

Steamship Company "in a bunch," thewashingtonimi was the first vessel of
this line which 1ias twen a totttl loss in
the sixteen years the company has been
ojwratiiiK. ,,- - k.

Considerable sympathy waa expressed
In shipping circles yestT.wy for Cap-
tain llrodhead of the-- Wul,ln,.,i....
who has many friends here, lie beurrt
Mie repuiauon or a skillful mu-rlne-

r

and has a thorough knowledge f the
roaHts snd harbors of Atlsnflo snd Pa-el- f

la. waters,- -

J' " :'- - V ll

PDliiu II
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Civil Service Board Accepts One

'X Appointment and Confirms i
iVAiv'Stytn Elevations

T t

v v ? ? w,' ' f ' 'v ;h1 ' I
Without or ques-

tion, the irjvll service commtsnion st a
brief jiieeting lsst . night nnaaimoiisly
confirmed, one appointment ', to . and
tieven promotions In the "jxillce rtcfiirrt-men- t

niado ; by Sheriff Kose, the
to1 be effective from .Isnnhry

13 and the promotions frrmv Kebnisry 1.
v The new spjmihu--e is Henry ijva
and he tomk oflice on January 53 as
rclsJ cdieer.. and- - PortiianeHe.. inter- -

letectivo Iiiircsu. i, ; ! -

turtlilis rrlr
. The primoloBs to b6 made by Ik
theriff am as follows: ' ,'

lsvid 'llao,' front bifyele' offieffr to
twial oflievr in the dei-ti- burer.u;
Knyan Kau,' from patrolman' to bicycle
bBiecT'"P. V. lourk, from jail ganrd
to patrolmahi Sam Kailiwai; from
;siler st Koolaupnko to poliee isfBcft
st.Koolanpoko; John S. Ac, from pa
trolman to traffie cftiecrs "i:lona Alaai,
from pktrolman t traffic .officer; An-
ton Joseph, froiti . est ray nieer to.
mowatM ' - - .patrolman. t i; f
Passes n Appllcationi . J- '.?:C..-.-.''- '
"In addition to tliis business the com-

mission passed on of the
applications of fifty-Keve- nonolnlairs
who wisli to nter th employ of the
city in either the police or fire depart-
ments. Seventeen of the applicants He- -
sire to be firemen,' sixteen' policemen,
nine trame omcars, live motorcycle

five, n ' OBierrs' two
mounted policemen,, one special officer
In. the detective fepartmeHt, ene inter-
preter' In portugueHn and - one Inter-pwtc'- r

in Rossiari end German!,

iiFffiSliot
' JjISAOLED STEAMSHIP

4 Associate Snss by rsdsral WlraUss.)-- '
KOBTOI.K, January 27. Last night

th rtrenoe cutler .Itaska sent in word
by wireless that aha bad lost th dis-

abled and helpless Italian steamer Au- -

glo.Parodl, off Cap Henry In a heavy
Storm. v ThJtaska had been standing
by, tha Italian vessel for, three daya.
Thar wer wenty-seve- a men, in ,the
crew- - of . th helpleas ,Tsel. Orders
bav been aunt to th revanue , cutter
Mohawk,, how at Newport, to, pat out
to so, and assist ia the rsscus of the

EASY VICTORY' FOR ' s; :

; fc' BOXER FREDDIE WELSH

'.IT AssodaU 'press by redsnl Wbelsss) .',

- NEW i TOUK,; January 27. Freddie
vVlab utbox4'VriUl Beecher so badly
he waa given th decision In th eighth
round of the scheduled ten-roun- d bout
her, last night. , Beecher want on as
a anbstltnt for Charley' Whit, who bs-ca- m

seriously IU befor th fight. He
triad gamely but Welsh put it over
Mm at all 'stages. ' V ' . v. .

SKIN
.

BEAUTY
i'" .' V,' iisj.

p )

.' t, " r ..:-"- .'

CUTJCL'BA

SOAP
t ' . . ... '. O i - .

In the treatment of afec
tionsbf the skin and
scalp,' which torture, dis-
figure, ';itch, burn, scale
and desfxoy, the1 hair, as
Avell as ffon 'preserving
and purifying , the com-
plexion, hands and hair,
Cutlcura.Soap and Cuti
cura Ointment, rc wcll-nig- h

infallible. :
' -
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While! Both Allies and Germans 1:
'. Claim Progress Summing Up of ;

Rpnnrta Inriirato Thi't tin
'

t
'

ReaftjChihrjo HafeiTan Place 1

FRENCH HAVE REGAINED ',,''' !
-- -v TRENCHES 1M ARGONNE

' . v'

Berlin Says British Have Been

v AepuWed ' fn ' Counter 'Attacks r
While 'tondonl Declares ';Tnat

: teutons SufferVSeyene iefeat f
.' tAsteclaUdIsvyydra1Wlratss. i

OITDOK, ' January Y7. That UtUa'.

.
progress was. made' at any ;peint :"

along the western battle Un a.',
the result of yesterday 'a (lghtlni la th
conclusion drawn by a corapirtsoa of
th reports front Ber'.ln tnd.axlalV Tha '

German bulletin claims advance In the
flgoUng . along the fronts occaplad. by V
Bittisb troops In Flanders, Which clsim
ar denied by th official war office an--'
nounscment. . '..V'
V i. GEBMANS SUCCESSrm,

'
I '.. j

Berlin also claims 'th Germans wer .
'

snocesfusl in' the lighting at Craonne.. v

Paris, says the enemy took a portion, of '

a .trench at that place, and waa driven --

out by an aeroplane bombardment, olr
.'-- '

lowed'by a counter attack. Which drov '',.'

th darmaas out of roulpn Wood.' i
'

FBXKCH BXTAXB vTKBKOHBS V
' Paris also reports that the trenches ...

recently lost In Argonn wer regained i
yesterday, whll Berlin makes nq er.
Uon of gny engagement la that district." v

yasterday's report from France said
the Germans wer actsv all along th '

Una except In Alsace, whtra only rtll- - "

lory ,4ueU wer in. progress.,. .All .tha
Oernun attacks were vopulsaa, accord-',-ta-g

to. tirepor-;- v ; yl.

,vBBITI8H ABB EEPXOSED
-- Tha'BsrUadlspaVju aaid 'that two '

strong' points of support for 1200 Tarda
'

'of trenches had been captnred near ia :

Baasae, and .that British counter U
'

tacks wer repulsed. ' Th BriOah war ;

Offlc saya that several violent Qennaa .

attacks near X Bass wer. seysrf ly ;

rspufced, and that opposite .TfreSfth
German, stacks' against th French also '
wr repulsed with severe Joas. '

;' A dispatch from Oraoow ooniaUwd la
tha Berlin bulletin yesterdsy acid that , '

th Austro-Germa- n forces had occur led f
Klelc. in Bussian Poland. X". 4 ' I . ,

;
( '''','''.'' r r 4,,

y il ERM AN ANNOUNCEMENT.
.

Th fastwing ...'esblagrsja'owsa - .
Ccived In Honolulu yesterday aftvmoon .

v--
, WASHUnqTON, D. a, January, 2a

Beadqnrtera report under dat of Jan-
uary E6: A::v.-;'s,;-'.:;,:'v-

, Tssterday, as customary, enemy sheU
led idld.dlekerka ajul'.Weeteud Bains,''
Killed and .wounded many inhabitants,
inoluding tha mayor, of Middlekcska.
Oermaa loasoa minimum, 'ry V ,

' '
- On both aldee Labaasa canal Oer-ma-n

attack English position. WhU
attack north Canal batwean 'Olvanshy
and canal did' not rosujt la taklng Eng-Hu- b.

positions on., acconnt vpf strong
Ranking, .BadensrsV attack oh . of
canal waa fluit uxeasfui.; Hre. Eng-

lish positions on a front of 1100 metsrs
wsr storsod. Two,' strong . ptnt
at ; Dappul "Vera taken. . Thar
officers and 110 man wer taken, prt.'
oners. One gun,,, three .machine .guns

takan. '

...
'.

, Eirausii xosb heavtlt ' ;

,. English, tried In vain to win back
positions, which were at one trngth
nd for' Oermaa 'purpose. -- Wc re..

pulsed. Wltb heavy losses. Oerman loo
ses small- - in proporUon. ;1(' ,, .v ;

: On heights near ' Oraonae, noatbassb
of Laon, lighting uoeeeaful for 0rV::
mans., T;..i A. ....... ,... .'

, In southern ' part of Vojgea all,
French attacks wr ;mpulscd. Oren
60 French prisoner .'taken.

Korthaast of Qnmblnnen "th Bus-

sian attacked without success position
of German cavalry pa jth 0thr front.

REPUBLICAN AMENDMENT

; 'REJECTED BY BOURBONS

t AssfwSslaA' br TMml flH'
WASHINOTOW, January 26 By

atrict party yoto th nata today r..
jscted Kth Bepubllcan '

amnidaaat . to
'

th ships' purchase bill, nfohibiUng
purchas of ships i from belUgertn
nations. rJt-;-;v-:- vTV"."'.. '

J-- : '
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SHOWS THAT! ONLY GUARANTEE' OF APERMANENT SUPPLY

( ! TO AMERICAN CONSUMERS IS' TO BE FOUND, IN HAIN-;-- ':

TEN AN CE AND DEVELOPMENT OF tOCAL' INDUSTRY

'Z '" (From Facts Abont Sugar'January . 1 5.) ; f' :c '.' .'V.
Tlia vr 1014 ma In man v Tfmt4,

""'i.'.'the ot Mnirkbl 1 ih ilrtory of
J;'' y

" Amrin n(tr production.,', It tpid
- MMt innpk"ionly.,: :

.
' r

V" ' Th . 1913-1- 4 erop of ; hom-(tro-

itiRtr irs the largest ia the aiatory
74 ,of th noontry, mootinjf t6 8,000,000

,' 1
v long tona, more taan a quarter illlin

.''tone in tieera of the preViouii jrear'a
' v ;. output Added to thla trae ifrd;
j, breaking Cuban, Crop 4f almost 2,60(1

000 tons,, (whith, by raoji of tho
tariff preference . enjoyeil by ' fJnban

' aueaf entering the United States, sntu-- -

i Hy would seek this faarket. " '. '

. ,1 .The amount of en gar available ior
the American ''market t torn , its nnual
sourcet of tup ply, therefore, was over
900,000 tone In excese of the .nation 's

' eonarimption 'la .1913, pointing inevlt- -

nbly to a 'period of low prioes... (

",': Lowest 'iTlcei In Tear ' . :' .v
'; Iuring,the latter part of December
'1913, the net price of refined, angar ia

i? V-- ' 0Tk eonfronting this ienorraodi
'. ' v supply, sank below 4 cents a pound for

tho first time years, nd the
! V average cash '"pr. '' luring January,

) 1914 wna over half cent a pound be--
v low the average for . the same month

i9is. . .:'. . .' jv-
.A'v;,Bednctlon of TmUT - ;;';'"

''. 's.'t i A menace more aerions to the Amerf--I

;' ' can sugar, producer than the, tempo-,- '
racy loss ; caused by : unremnnerative

' price ' was the fact that on March
v, , 11814; there went lata effect a 23 per

v rent reduction' in the, tariff rate on for-!- ',

' V,,e)fa; crown sugar imported into the
- V'' '

. United States. This waa the Urst atap
' toward tho entire removal of .the eos--

j, torn duty on sugar, to take.
'X effect on May- - J J916U . ; ;. i

. rf' v, Coaplet Bexeraal of Tollcy ( ""', r r,
... It- - marked the eompleto reversal of

;'. the policy 'of eueouragement of suai1
. i. production In th4Uited states, which

previously and been Toiiowed almost
continuously by the rederai govern-
ment, and under which the growth of,

'' ' KUgar from American soil had increased
!,;''7 'vv to, a point whero it., supplied neoly

;
' ' one-ho- lf the sugar used in the country,

!. EfToct OS "OomoBtle Sugar '"A
1jt;..Tbo now. policy looked to the olimin- -

;'V"' tioa ..of the domestic sugar .industry
. and to the purcnase of tne sugar aeeu- -
- cil by the United State from foreign
countries. ' ..' i "

. ,ln view-o- f the fact that everything
' required by the American sugar pro-- i
'. dueer in aiakng bf crop buildings,
i machinery, . supplies, and ' especially

labor coflts brim more than elmiW
items in various tropical can growing

- dietrirta ' and in the European beet
" .growing eountriee," itv wfis obviously

- impossible for him to continue in busi-
ness beyond. 1910 under the conditions

- presented at the beginning of tbe year.
Decreased Acreage Planted

Many producers, feeling it nsless to
'attempt to continue under tbe diseour- -

agtng conditions lacing tnem, or nnn
' ing ft impossible to finance their oper.

"'iAtioas. abandoned ''tho industry. ,'. ..

v. v'l Eleven of the seventy-on- e beet suyat
' factories operating in 1913 closed their

. doors and made no. contracts for .beets
to Ue irrown ia 1914. ' .

'. Growers made smaller .plantings, anfl
,1 1 the rea town ' to .beeta was reduced

? 'by 136,000. acres. ; .; '
XonlaiaoA PUntatloe Qn't ' -

J
- Is Louisiana over' forty nulla and

''. plantatioua went out of buainrss, many
,,of ..'. tht properties going into- - baik-'- ,

ruiiUy or, being disposed of af forded
ale,:' : ' , .... ' ..'..;

', v In Porto Jtieo half a doren centrals
were placed ia the hands of receivers.

V'i ' l)unng the early months of the year
v ? ihe procure of the boavy supplies of

ilomextle and Cul an sugars coming iip- -

- on thi marked forced prices Jo still
1 lower loveU. - '

. '; '

. The- - reduction in the tariff rate ori
' tMarch 1 undoubtedly had an influence

1 la this direction by causing prpducers
; to rush their product to market earlier

Ahan they otherwise would., have done.',

,puring the period from, the early
r part of Mareh to the beginning of May

. refined Sugar averaged 3 cent a
' pound "in the New York market. ;

...Keflnon Becur Control ,,.;
With the-comi- of May new lnflu- -

enoes began; to make themsel vet felt.'
By that time practically all the dome..

: stie sugar of the 1913-1- crop bad teen
old, leaving the market entirely to

Cuban sugar. This had to puss through
.' the hands of the big seaboard reflners
"' on its way to the consumer, thus giving

the reflners control of the situation.

' log the new domestic crop had ended
ud It was known that the amount or

.'. home grown sugar, both boet ud cam',
,J would be decidedly decreased during

,
' ensuing season. , . ; , . ,
'

v Considerable amounts Cufcnugar
' hai been sold to England, thereby re-

ducing somewhat tbe available I'ulan
enpply by. the UniteJ States, ; .

., Recovery of Price ' ' ''

' Jly the middle of May the wholesale
price of refined, sugar in New York had
teturned to the same point it had been-..'.'- .

.J v. '..

nied during th earlier part of the veor.
thus eliminstiag any dilTnrenee. repre-
sented by the reduction in, tariff, 1,

A week later sugar was sellieg fo
the first, time during- - th ycaf at ex-

actly the sane level ag oq the orre
vomliag date in 1913.' '. ; . . . '

la doafr. the cash price bt rttned
wie 4X1 cents a rouid. and- it eon
tinned at this level to the end of 'Juiy,
tnec va jteaMrt' Margin v V.

It i noteworthy .that.- foUowinir'the
reduction in 'the i tarrff. durinir the
period from March to the end mt .July,
the- - reflners' jmrgia which had been
low during 'the Urst two months of
the year, "took decided advance. ' V
' .This refiners margin ia ho difference
betwen tbe price 'of Taw and taflned
gar on a given-nte1- , and therefore in-

cludes both tbe profit made by the re-

finer and the tost of refining. It is not
abaolntoty sotr tho refitted sugar
may have' been made from raws pur-
chased perhaps two . Weeks earlier,, ao
that on an advancing market the actual
proflt.would.be greater; and on I ile
elining market , lues than- that shown
by the Agurea for tho jday. Exoept in
a violently fluctuating' market,', how-- ,
ever, it M snmeientiy exact fio, be usea
fir purposes of comparison. ,,. ';'
Seflnoro' Profit Doubled y i 'I" ,

s As against an average of 49.3 'eents
a hundred pound during .January add
Febnntry. tho refiners' margin incTeas
ed to 8 CI .cents during the period from
March to August, v". V ' ' " '

la other words, prii?e-o- f refined
sngar 4id ot decline, to the laajno, ex
tent as the price of raw during the
earlier part tf this period,. nor did raw
advance equally with refined When toe
improrernfint'in-'prreerse- t' In. Thus the
refiner wore able to inoreaso their pro-
fits 'Tery'xmaterially.- - ...; - ' v ,:'
Q rowers Alone Are Hit, :

The price of refined sugar was tbe
same as before tbe reduction in the
tariff ; consumers were paying the same
for theyr sugar; ; tho . growers .. suona
were . receiving Jess for their product.
This situation wa exactly a had been
predicted by tbe producer In the event
of ed net ion or removal' of the customs
duty nn imported .sugar.' - ; ,

War Transforms Situation .

, At tbe beginning .of August the u
gar eituation waa uddenry .revolution
iaad..' jt,.., .

I. The outbreak bl.war'U Europe,' in
volving the principal eugar producing
territory of the. globe, upset establish-
ed relations 4n the ugnr industry
completely a, in ttne political world.

Of the two; creat iicar buvinir na
tions, Oreat fcritaia and tho United
Btates,' which annually ' import- - some
9,000,000 ton of ugar each .and are
too only first class powers .that do not
grow their', sugar from, their .own .soil.
Orent Oritin was sompletaly cut off
irom ner aceusiomea sources .or supply
in Uermany and 'Austria-Hungar-

Egoct of. BrAtlah . Pntcha
.A the., refining .Capacity of ".Great

Britain. i.not. sufficient to aupply. tbe
country ' need she wa fore ail toxturn
to New York.as the only available mar-
ket, for refined sugar, v '

firitbih purchases, both of rtw Mil
refined sugar York, and, of raw
sngar ftom Cuba .and elsewhere, quickly
aggrogatea vuu.uuo ons.
Balaod PricM 9 Conto .
'Tho immediate and - exneoted with

drownl of a . large proportion- of tliie
great quantity Xrgm tlie available sap
ply resulted in n advanee of approxlm
ately 3 cents a pound in price both of
raw ana rennea. ...

The high level of price establUhed
hy tho excited rush for sugar early ia
August continued, well. into. the follow-
ing month, until the bew erop of home,
grown beets, which in August begaii to
be '. turned into (sugar . in California.

krame upon the ftiarkot. . .

iwnwuo tteera oaneoa met
..A ihik mA n tha Amk WilAk in . nU.ll.

imnbef this tei sagaswa offered free,
ly in laiadlLVtr rlties'at approx-
imately 4 cent 'peunj below the re
liners' New ItorJi price. Tho Ameri-ra- n

Beet Sugar Company 'offered 100,-CO-

bag in Chicago at 6.25 esut
pound, as against New fork pot
priee of. 7.10 eents. ' ",

Holder of sugar, .who, before the
war, had contracted for a large propor-
tion of the California beet sugar out-
turn at low prices, began reselling at
the same nrice., The affect of this com.
petition from tha new .. crop domestic
ugar cansed the refiner to ut down

By this time also period for plant- - their purchases of Taw augar and ent

the
of

the

the

the
jirice of raw, down from 6.27 cent, s
pound on nepteuiner 10- lo o.w on Sep-
tember IT and 6.03 : on September 24.
The price of refined followed tbe same
fourse, but declined , somewhat more
slowly.

'

"." "'' '''''
After tbe first of October, when the

feet sugar factories la the Central and
Mountain States began operatious, the
competition 'from this source' bream
keeuer ,nd , prioes del-line- . further.
At the beginning of November the
New York; mb price of refined dropped

'' ''--.
,.

Weekly Range of Suoar Pr i ceo
SOLID PORTION REPRCSENTS . COST OF RAW SUGAR
SHADED PORTION PCPRC5ENTS REflNCRS MARGIN.

. LNTlRC COLUMN REPRESENTS WHOLESALE PR' CC OF f?CFlNED SUGAR.
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SilGAH CRGP OF 1915

XL

V7l

tee
,lfor

wnLrrov'

(Note incroojn rnncr6''arin tariff tneductlorf

Reduced;
(WKtftie reduced

Eenner' Ket Oaah Prlc--Cn- Per Pound from WUlett
Raw

'
3.21
3.23
S.2!

'

MS
3.48
3.4K
3.42
3.39
3.01

'
2.93
3.01
2.93
2.D3
2.92
8.9H
3.01
3.04
3.14
8.20
3.83
8.39 ,

' 3,38 .

8.89
3.32 t ''

. ,

'is.ifi;fi;.Pioiy
More Than 53.000 Tons of This

Year's Estimated Output Has
Gone to Refineries '

Approximately 65,000 ton of sugar,
to be erect, 68,666 sous of the 1913
.Hawaiian crop have been ablped to
the refineries oa-th- Atlantic and
Pacific seaboards to date, according
to the figures on file t the Sugar Fac-
tors With an .stlmted
output of more than 0(K),000 toos for
the year it will be, seen that the grow
ers plauned well tO'get their out-
put, to tho refineries well before tha
close of the present year.

"We do not believe, that the loss of
the steamer washingtoulan will sen
onsly cripple us," said on of the
planters yesterday.-'Thoug- the '
haa placed ships at a,premium,.Srrenee.
meat were .made early. Jut year anil
before the ' ..European xUfllculty was
thought of, which insures us ample but
touts to handle our, Sugar during 1915

si .least." , -

"31oton .company ateamer are carry
rapacity, cargoes of su

gar t to .the : Pacifle wblbt the
American-Hawaiia- Company ha

a ten-da- y schedule of
between Hawaiian Inland., ports and
Delaware Breakwater from now' Until
the .end of the season.

The Arixonan was the last to sail
for.'the Atlantic by.wny of the Canal,
leaving iilo January IP She tarried
a caTgo of 10,870 tons M kagarr The
AMiericsa-Hawaiia- a steamer Columbian
is dne to sail f roln the Cresreikt City
port tomorrqw .morning,' bound for the
Breakwater. She will carry, 11,000
tona of sugaK : ' V !

The steamer Georgian Is due .bore
from the Coast today. After discharg-
ing ' her loca) cargo ' she will procucd
to Hilo to take on augar, leaving there
for tbe AMautio early in .renruary,
carrying about 8300 ton of tugar.

below 8 eents for the first time since
August, and at the end ( the month
raw sugars declined below 4 cents.

Price Strengthened
During December the. market for ruw

suira r treniithened auniewhut ou ac

count Of heavy rains in .Cuba which
held back the new crop in the island,
sud because of the growing conviction
that the Kuropean war would last at
least through 1915 and woald malptrin
prices at or near their present level,
br possibly t eyen lead to an advance
later'ln tho year.
Ponr 'DisUnct Periods

8.63,1

have

Why

Ho far jis the ugar industry is con
: ' (Continued on Page fcnjbt
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Crop . Conditions in tuba and
' : General Situation Makes r.

: i Planters Hopeful '

"There is no reason '. why sugar
Hhould not hold at a firm priee through-
out this year," said well nowu su-

gar planter yesterday jn response to
request for an opinion regarding the

quotations were eabled f rpm
'New York yesteriluy morning. It was
reported that the holder of raws iu
the eastern metropolis' were holding out
for 4.08, While tho refiner were of
faring 4.02 with sales of ..Porto Rico
sugar at 4.01 reported.. . Afteruqou
prices from the eastern seaboard show-
ed that 4.08 15 was being offered for
sugar. -

- "Recent reports from Cuba," ron.
tinned the surar man,' "indicate that
the crop conditions aro far' from antis
factory. '.Great Britaio west into the
market extensively at the outbreak; of
the war and bonirht Considerable .sugar
Y. O, B. around four 'cent per pound.
This is one of the bis factors that hold
the price ao steady durlpg tbe close of
last year OreaJ Britain haa not been
in the market r for some time
and whether its supplies are sufficient

'

Oet!

'

to hold out for some time we are not
certain." ". ' " ,'.

"It is certain, however; more
will be than now seems

in and this give rise the
that the will t leant remain

present quotntions throughout
"the year." '.'

GALIFOBNU BIGE U1LL

: is

,).,

to

IPROVp SUCCESS

Ailvlces receded in Honolulu yester-
day snounred that the new rice mill
Of Phillips aV'Coinpany at Sacraiueuto,
Caiifornlii.'has started and is now
working to capneity. mill lias a
capacity of pr

and has enouah paddy In to
it indefinitely.

first shipment Consisted of
cfcrloads of

county, California. is oue of
the 'comparatively new rice districts
of the United it produttf

to up to the standard.
In addition, tbe Sacramento mill i

handling Hawaii, sud
Louisiana sud is said to be one of the
lurgeet in the United Btates,

fining of heavy. British purchases in Newyor-K.-
.

Vj ISA

" Domestic beet., aurfaT entered Chicago
at orw eni per

rinr.Nwyork. price),
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Willett tc Gray's Statistical and 8ug. Journal of January 14)

Th6 change in quotations for 96 de-

gree ceutriiugal during the week uu-- '
der 'review have been from 4.Ue per
pound,, duty paidv on Tbursdsy to 4.04c
oa Monday, and remaining uuuhnnged
since except as to one purchase Wed-
nesday at. 4.11,. for Immediate use, by
the National,-an- followed by rules of
some 150,000 bags Cubas,. for prompt
and Jah'iury clearance at 3
(4.04c.) .''. r

The market conditions have been en-

tirely influenced by han .weather
conditions, and as , rweived
uuiy iroDi.vuoa reprieu rainy or in
settled eonditions, holders advanced
their views until 3 1 8c c. A f, (4.14c)
was anlted for.', t'suitars. This
price was not obtained but in iustanrcs
3 c. A f. (4.11c was paid.

The other u January positions were
based on the time of clearnnre from
Cuba, the 'earlier the date the more
was asked.- ', .'.'" ' .':

However improved "weather eoadi-tion- s

in Cuba at the tloso caused gen-
erally oaoier conditions, , wrth. the re-

sult that the 150,000 bags notsd above
was pliued at .8 .... t f. (4.04c),
at which we quote spots, i

'Practically. all refiner participated in
tbs buying, showing n eoufideuce iu
January values while not taking an

in February or other months st
tbe same bc.ds. ',

'
.. - , V '.' '

The Inck , of demand for inter than
January slij niout comes from tbe evi-
dently doluyed but stilt oxpflcted re
action in. prices to the limits of
the campaign, produced Viy the lisusl
incrt'aned production from January to
March. '

, It Is indeed a rare year when Values
sugars are able to be main-tuinr- d

as now iu January, and It u
by rio moans certain that this seunoii
1h to be exceptional iri this respect; in

tact as the week closes, there are iudi- -

ues U about to take place.

pouna

Sugar

As the extent of reflection
there are certain features to be

which may bring it lim-

it of previous such as the
sold and awaiting shipment t

tho 1' ii i tod Kingdom, which, quantity,
however, appears to be now witliiu

of shippers without delay.
Transportation Bates

An elefneut of interest to the Cuban
planter is the difliculty pf Qbtuining
transportation at rates of freight ruling
in previous "years. decided Ucreastj

period o4 rr.ai-K.e- t ri(

.aoma;ic crop.
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Willett Gray Review Conditions Prevailing

uunngjW.eeKnaing January-- 1

" 1 . i.

(Trom

nearby

w

in-

terest

v

control

in cost and freight value may come
from this cause and give the planters
Irss net prices. - Still tbe margin is ut

to not materially interfere
shipments, .'

February shipments can be bad prob-
ably at 2 1516c e. f. (3.95c), but
thus fur buyers limit purchases to Jan-
uary deliveries, sentiment thus far be-

ing towards a lower, basis for February--

March sugar.
Wp ars pot influenced !by recent re-

ports of rains .and- - reduced, sugar con-

tent of the can to change our Cuba
crop estimate from 2,600,010 tons. Mr.
Hiuiely, however, has considered these

as indicating a reduction of
1110,000 to 150,000 .tons from his esti-
mate of 2,064,286 ."tons. ".'Wo' ..consider
it too early in .crop, season to say that
preseut drawbacks may not be fu)ly re-
covered pa under favorabl woth-- i

r conditions, '

Philippine 'Island cable reports su-

gars, 88 degree test, are held at 3.75c,
against value here of 3.20v per pound,
and heiice for tbe present' these sugar

re likely to go elsewhere than to tho
State. .,'. .

Atlantic Port figures for the week
are: Keceipt 19,858 tons, meltings 40,
,0H tons, stock 118,747 tons, a decrease

Total 'in the 'United State
nd Cuba together 1 have ' increased

slightly and are now 241,216 tous,
aiZHiiiHt 235,332 tons last week.

Our cable herewith from Java snows
40,l)ii0 tons exports, to F.urope in De-

cember and 82,000 tons elsewhere.
Details of exports . from .Java and

KiiHsia by mail are. of interest as well
other full information In this issue.

Latest advices, from Louisiana re.
port that the final, outturn of the crop
i now expected to reach 165,000 tons.
Hiiiuc In lonisiana refining grades is
more uitive-tlis- at aay time tbis sea

cations that tho usual reduction in vul-- sou, me 23,OOOlbags being sold to lo

to such

within
years

amount

A

.8"3

ticient with

Inter

United

stocks

il indepeudent refiners st 4e, basin
IMI decree, deliveretV New Orlesnsi.
Market Is Steady V

At the close the market is steady at
present prices. -

A cabin received by us to.iuy from
our Havana correspondent
iemU: "123 Centrals woikiug; weath-
er line: cold north wind."
Refined ,

AH refiners' list and selling' prices
ure nt 4.95e less 2 per cent, except Fed-
eral ure nt SJ)3a less 3 per cant

The demand was fairly goe4 while

Mi!
"""")'TT.

.K.

Washingtonian Carried 1 More

: ,;Than a Half Million Dollar :;

Cargo 7 J

fineapples and Coffee Make Up

'the flalance--W- at Fully
',. ,.v insured .'- ( -

More thus eight thoussnd tons of
ugarf together with', nearly four bun-yr- d

t" of theitje casned pineojiple
find quantity of Hawaii coffee were

in the Atliuitic off. the Delaware
Breakwater .with the. sinking ,of ..the
Auicrican-flawiula- , tenmer Washing-- ,

Uniau yseterd'ay. morning. The value
of the sugar was approximately $400,.
yofl. ,: The mlue of the pineapple. And
coffee will bring tho total value of the ,
cargo of the big steamer up to about '

70l,0g0. , Fortunately all, of this ia
,

adequately covered by insurance.,
, However, the loss ,m tne Waniagton-ki- n

.will e ard blow to ithl ,

steamship., eompauy, esjiceialjy iu tjiese
limes when, the .priee of the average '

'big freighter, can hn earned, bv onf or
two trips across tho Atlantic But local
shipplug' men state that, It wU,,not
seriously interfere with tha movement
of the Hawaii sugar crop for the reason
that the American-Hawaiia- company '

will see to jt that ample bottoms are
furnished to handle all the sugar that
ran be offered by these islands, during
the l.rewnt year, v ,,'s;

(Seared From Hilo .."' :

The Washingtonian cleared from Hilo
December 30 last bonnd
Breakwater by way of the Panama, Can-- ,

aU It carried, to bo exact, 8203 ton
of sugar together, with 802. ton of
canned plneajple and ft quantity of
Hawaii eofree. r. .

Of the augar, 4702, ton were from ,

plantations represented by Alexander ft
Baldwin;. 1987 ton ekme from planta-
tion .represented by Haekfeld ft Co.;
478 tons were from plantations repre-
sented by Jheo. H. Daries.ft Co.r while
Brewer ft Co., on behalf of th Olaa
plnntation, ahipped 1036 tons. , j

, i'Tho planters will suffer, no foes as
a result of the sinking of the Washin-
gtonian' said a plantation man yester-
day. 'fher is not pound of sugar
Shipped from Hawaii but is fully in-

sured. So far . as I can recall this
u the :flrst eriqu loss th insurance
cpmpanies bav suffered on sugar .ar- -

since the ship Ksnilsworth put
f:oes Valparaiso, Chile, about fifteen
years ago, afire. ,;The-- blase, however,
was extingniehed without much damage
to th ugar cargo. . , i ,. .,
Bphedul Not Affct4 ' ' " '' '.

"The los of the Washingtonian, in
my ' opinion, - will not seriously inter-
fere with he schedule of .the American-Hawaiia- n

company, and th 1915 crop
without doubt will be moved with but
little chfenge, from the plan announced
nt the beginning of the year,'", ,

No detail a to bow the accident
occurred were received In Honolulu yes-
terday. .The. new came first , to, the
Sugar FactA" in th following, cable
from NewYork: v ;;.' :;,

'"Washingtonian sunk today off
Delaware. Is a, toUl Joaa." .

reflners were willing to tsks orders at
4.85a Jess i per cent, but since, bey
have become firm .at ,4jB5e. .. regular
terms, only ,a small,, business has eea
done. v,.," . ;

.Refiner announce that freight pssis
to points in Ohio, Kentucky ,nd States .

to, north and west of these (States, will
advance , January .15, . 1913. , Tbe in-

crease is approximately 5 per eept
Cuba Crop ; . ' H

Expected Reduction1 in Estimate...
Mr. H. A. Himely, pf Havana, cabled
the following to the .Feelers) Sugar Ke-fini-

Cq. on January 12, 1915: ,

"It ia improbable .that my estimate
of 20104,286 tous will b realised,, owing
to the. nafay (n storting, and pe. yield
which I exert .will continue ,poor
tXroufthout the entire erop. .Uuderj nor-
mal weather conditions from now on,
the crop wi'l probably "be 100,000 to
150,01)0 tona leas than .my estimate." ,

Louisiana Crop '
,

Latest advices from New Orleans
state .that the outturn of that crop Is
now estimated at 163,000 ens, .

0Qr4 Results lo Mexico . . . '.'" '

MEXICO, January .1. Many of the
estate-l- a tbs tst of,,Yra Cxu bav
commenced their crop with good re-

sults. Many of them, knowing pf the
rich profits that they will .be able to
obtain, are thiukiug of maklbg
white' granulated . : suitsr for , dl-- ,

rect consumptlpn. ; This . .sugar ts
sure to . sell la . England, ths ' de-

mand for which is very large, since, in
spite, of tho large contracts which tho
government has closed with th centrals
nf !uha. Java te. tkav hfttfa ml VK
enough sugar to cover their consump--

'

tion needs. v. . y '

In respect to tho erop 'Is Morelos, It
will unfortunately be toll a la tho past
year. In San Lift Potest, Jalisco and
Michoacsn a regular crop ia expected,
and alout the average 4a ,PulU and
thixaca. .'' ; , ,"'

India
'

,' ,' ";"' ;.' ' :.
CALCUTTA, December 8.. Market-- On
r smear market has ruled quiet and

pri'rs have bad a downward teailency
which, at the close seems to be bring-
ing more demand from , tha consuming ,

market,' Whits Is selling at the equi- - ,
valen of 17a t.t.L Csltutta and I! row a .

st about 14s d. Stocks are ab,out Z- -,

000 bags.. ',:.,:' ,
, ; '.

. (Continued on Page Eight) ",. , '.
-' , ..''.



::,:rciiTANT deal drings
UNDER ONE CONTROL VAST

WATER AND SUGAR PLANTS

Property and Rights Hawaiian irrigation
; ; Company Are Taken Over By Honokaa

; ; Sugar Company and Pacific Sugar Mill of

District of Ilamakua On Island of Hawaii

DEAL which amalgamate Industrial jnfereata yvitb capital- -'A Uation of $6,000,000 rtd .which? '$ait4eAfytti$ai,)l- some
time, was finally consummated in Honolulu yesterday morning when

the valuable property and rights of the Hawaiian. Irrigation Com-

pany,' Limited, were transferred by the stockholders .tothe Hono-

kaa Sugar Company and the Pacific Sugar Mill, the two norther- -

'' most sugar plantations In the Dls- -

r 1

:
, JOHN T., M'CROSSQN :

Who Retires Ai Vic President nd
Oeneral Manager of Hawaiian It--

ligation Company,

1904 to the two sugar-plantation-
s mentioned. v ',

.'. Under the terms of the sale of the stock the agency of the irri-

gation company has boon transferred from Tbeo. H. Dnvles It Co. to F. A.

Schaefer ft Co. J. W: Waldron was looted Tic president and manager In place
of John T. McCroeeon, who U known as the "father" of the Hamakua ditches.
WllUam Laos was elected treasurer In place of Ernest H. Wodehousn, and One- -

. Ut . Schaefer was elected secretary la place ef Judge A, A. '.Wilder .-
-

:
,

' new bet or OFFICERS --
v

The present officers mod board of di-

rectors pf J the Hawaiian Irrigation
Company are: '"'-.- . 'j l. ; v
"" Robert W. ' Shingle, president; J. W.

' Waldron, vice president; Guitar X.
Schaefer, secretary; r William Lans,
treasurer; these officers, wit Z.

Spalding, ' T. CUV Paries and FranS
; B. Thompson, constituting tns board or

dlreptora. '.
.,

'Alexander Morrison, manager f the
ITusokaa Sugar Company and the Paei--'
fie Sugar Mill, will be placed la charge

"of the ditches and supervise all" the
work connected therewith. On 'Change
and In the 'street "the consummation
(' yesterday's monster deal is eonsld

ered one of the best pieces of business
' Carried through la Honolulu and tho

Territory With Island capital la a long
while. V..
' Because of the amalgamation of the
Interests of the two sugar plantation
companies and the irrigation concern it
is figured that in overhead charges

' alone such as Manager's salary and
other' espouses, there will be an annual
saving, of. (20,000. This, in itself, .is
considered . one of the master .strokes
of the diplomacy of the financier! who
esrried the Seal through." '
Enormous Combined Capital ,

. The three, eompaaie concerned di-- k

rei-tl- in the deal have a ' combined,
of 4,000,000 and are

bonded for 13,100,000, to which may be
added the- capitalization of tee l'sau-- .

hau Sugary llantatlon Company, of
2,000,000,, sinne this company i ens

of the Ilamakua concerns with con-

structs to tks water from the upper
and lower ditches. Pssuhaa ia, how

' ever, .without any bonded indebtedness.
Thus, it will be seen that the foor cor
'poratious directly and indirectly inter-jeste- d

in yesterday big deal represent
n total capitalization of 0,00O,(Mi0, the
liondrd indebtedness of wbii'h is only

2,i oo.ooo. : . : ; -
The - capitalization and bonded in--

' 'df btednens of the' four big corporation
mentioned is as follow:.

' ' Hawaiian Irrigation Company, It,
250,000 capital, $l,OiK),000 bondod in-

debtedness: Paeifie Sugar Mill, S750,.
' 000 capital, $500,000 bonded iodebted-ne- ;

Honokaa Sugar Company, 2,- -

'1100,000 capita! C0l000 bonle) imejir
tedne; Paauhan Hiigar t Plantalion
Company, 2,000,000 capital, no bonded
ladebtedneM. Combined capital, 0,- -,

000,000; bonded iudebtedneiM, 2,10',-tm- .

:.

Many Miles of Ditches "
. ; The three ditche haves total length

of fifty-thre- e miles, including many
, mile of expensive tunnel which re-
quired years to bore. The dituhes are

.a C'J ssd ieil Tried Remedy
O R- -S. KINStOWf S00TBIN0 SYlr .

hM. mmi br wlkoM tl BMhar tor Swr daUna
1 i.itC KvlliMS. .lUl f Hd MOM. a toll UW

'.yipH. cuw wmJ rhc. mmd k urn nmmnv iu$

.rs. i inlaw's SooUilng Syrup
tM tfeM t re gsawsliM s.

of

trict of Hamakua,' Island of Min
waii. , ,

1
. : ....-

The Irrigation company stock-
holders were given stock. of equi-

valent par value in the two sugar
companies, besides a bonus of
$214,000 above that. .The deal was
carried through ' by Robert ,, W.
Shingle, president of the Water-hous- e

Trust Company, for the Ha-

waiian Irrigation Company, and
J. W. Waldron, " Herman Focke
and W. H. Baird; of Theo. H. Da-vi- es

& Co-- agents for the Hono-

kaa Sugar Company and the. Pa-

cific Sugar Mill. v : v.:

BIGGEST DEAL IN YEARS .

This deal was the biggest nego-

tiated in local financial circles in
the past three years." Through it
the absolute control and manage-

ment of the two, big upper and
lower Hamakua ditches passed
from the company under which the
property had been operated since

cement-line- d tbroughoot and the work
renreKeats the lat word in ditch build
ing. . The Upper Hamakua Ditch has a
length pi twentyseven rnues ana
191J its averaife water supply was 6,- -

430,000 gallons dafly, while the. lower
Ilamakua Ditch is tWenty-Mx-- . miles
long, with a daily water supply, in 191

of 37540,000 gallon.- -
: . !

,

The C irrigation ' company f, supplies
water under eonR-ac-t to the following
I'aeifl Hugar Mill, .. Honokaa " Sugar
Company and.Paauhau Sugar Plants
tioa Company. The toUl deliTfry nn
der these contracts im 19U- - was 12,
W S7 (H10 valloha. as aissinst 14.583.
568,000 gallos in 1912, ami 13,214,007,.
300 gallons in 1811.1, ? p ? S
Exemption From .Taxes . ' ', .

- . By act of the legislature of the Ter
ritory; the rompaay Is exempt- - from
taxation for ten years from January 1,
1908, this exemption thus having three
years to run before the property of tho
company will ty subject to the payment
Of taxes. ,

The ditches run on the Paanilo lands,
but, ao far, no rontrarta for the deliv
ery of water there hare ben made.
The two system already serve a total
of 18,000 nrre of finely productive
cane laud and additional areas are
gradually being brought wltble ' Its
reach. The areas already served by the
two diU'bes are repectively an follow),
by plantations: ' ...

Pacifle HKHr Mill, 3(132 ami 1207, to
tal 4HH9 cren; Honokaa Hugar Com
paoy, 323.-I.M- and 2576.90, total 5810.91
acres; Paauhua Hugar Plantation Com
pany. 036 nnd 4322, total 5258 seres.
Orand total, 15.W17.P1 acres.
Retirement of 3. T. McCrossoa '

With the ronaummatioa 'of yester
day ' deal John T. MeCroeson retires as

and manager of the Ha
waiian Irrigation Couipsny. a a large
measure it is due to the untlrine work
auil efforts of Mr. MeOossoa thsf the
eonrem was brought op. sines us in
reptiun, to it present flourishing nnd

ron.ntion. in Jorge Jorgen
son, who' wi in rharge ef the, enol
neering portion of the big undertaking,
Mr. McC rosso h hail a valuable raid
valued ally and fellow worker. . Engi
neer Jorgeusou is uow in charge of the
work of the Wain hole tuunol, da this
npw nearmg completion. .'

rl 11111

III" Hill "T1-- "

BEFORE JUflEl

AMSTERDAM, .Tanuarv 6. ."I
from a moat authoritative

source," cable Kone II. Preibelman, t&

the New York Herald, ''that la a t

couvorutiou with the German mia-iste- r

to a aeutrul rountry in Europe,
Hevr von Jagow, the Cermas TTmlnr
Secretary for Foreign Affairs, made t"e
following statement :

' t
We do ii at bare to worry.'- Thing

are progressing ' for Uer
Misny. Ix-- t me make the following
foreeant:' fy the end of February we
will have smashed np the RusNians.
The 'end of March will see the end'ef
the French army. In April we will
finally start reckoning With Great Brit- -

sin,' which I exphrt will be fiulshed by
the miit i lie of May. All Herman ene-
mies will be beaten before June at any
rate.." '.' .'V " v

- HAWAIIAN' r.AZETT& FRIDAY, J NUARY 20, 1915. -Sf- .MI-WF. r.KT.Y

UiEuTNER AFFEGTS

THE' SUCilll Lie
(Continued from Page Seven) ..

CALCUTTA, " December ;
advises follow.'

Weather l India auring"4he,week
ended Tuesflsy last n marked by a
Storm in the iiay of Bengal wbkh ua.
cd wldeapread rain in liurma end by
nettld eouditions over Northwest In-

dia. Some, heavy rain, chiefly en the
south foaat of the Peninsula, has falh-B- ;

otherwise it. ban been dry everywhere,
with normal eold weather conditions

A recent eonaulnrreport from Kara-
chi, India, refers te the date pqIiij su-
gar erop aa follows: - v

Another ladian Industry Jihich tins
seen evil day reeently, bnt which, will
be revived temporarily at least, i date
tugar production. The large import of
cane' VfngiiV from Java and of hjet BMga
from the Continent Caused date sugar
rodncttoa to decline greatly,, but. the

oss of the Continental supplies and the
manipulation of the Java. crop. have
made a market for locally grown sugar.
The local sugar interests ere already
noticing this movement, and date sugar
will hortlv be produced. "The date
tree have hot bf n tupped for several
years, and should yield large result. '

A recent Hoard ef Trade report esti
mate the date palm predne at 480,00
ton of sugar, meaning probably, that
there are tree sufficient to produce that
amount in sll India..

The revenue department of tho gov
ernment of Hengal issued a letter lat
Augnat strongly urging the increase ef
the date sugar production 'in that pro-
vince. As a rcanlt tapping of trees was
commenced earlier than uaual, and it i
hoped to produce 20.00Q tou vf. sugar
in that province. .

United 'SUtes Field and ratorylr. s

ontrsetins in rkmthern California 1

going forward rapidly, and jyeports in-
dicate a. somewhat increased acreage
for the Anaheim factory nU all. tha
acreage for-- Huntington Beach that it
can handle easily.'- - , .. ,.4.:;.

The secnrlng of acreage for the Fal
factory is reported to be

making satisfactory progress, 1
,

In I tas contracting for next rear ii
also going forward rapidly:. The Amal
gamated Hugar 'o. bi made some
slight change, in it contract, and i
offering S4.73 per ton for beet .under
10 per cent and S3 for those over.. An
increase of about 23 per, ceof la. the
acreage of the. entire Stats, la expected
compared with last year, THevQgilen
factory finished tbs campaign last week.
There is some talk of enlarging. The
Garland factory Of the Utah Idaho Su
gar Co. was tbe"on!y one of their fae
toric which worked to full eapseity
this year. . All the others eemld aave
handled more beets, and a're expected
to do so next year. . The Idaho
factory lhishsil the enmpnign Decem-
ber loth.

The Bocky Ford (Colorado) factory
is now expected to end the campaign
about Jannary 20th. While the acreage'
this year was short of that of the past
few years, the season ' was one of the
best known in the valley, and the ton
nage was large. '' v V v

In Nebraska the S ottt.tdiifr beet
growers Were much peasel with the
year's results,' but th newfojitrarU

II not ne ready to sign until Janu- -

jry Ifith. ' ' .' ,, J-,.-
; .

The warden t'lty, Kansas, faetory fin.
ished the eampaiga slihut Chsiatma af-
ter a fairly sueeeasf ul season.' The beet
growers received 5JiO per toa for their

rop. About 5,000,000 pound of dried
beet pulp were made.' Piveihouaaad
acres, have already been eontracted for
the Chaska, Minn, factory for 1915.- Jk
total of 750V acres will probably be

' Wisconsin and India4aiarmrs
were very well pleased with result
from their beet erop
largely increased acreage . I sxpected
aextear In both States, .
, The Menominee, Mich., faetory ex-
pected- to have twice the asnrsge for
next yesr which 1t hsd for tbis The
Holland and ML Clemens factories were
sxpeeted to close about January ,1st..
r

.
V1''' .,'; : ': :i'fw:jA-.,-

TO r. :

VVEIGH jFOB-VELS- H

'When Willie Bitebie andi Freddie
Wslsh meet st New York on the ninth
dsy of next month the contest will be
boxed at catch weights. It. jriU. thote
lors carry no championship. Ns bout,
unless it is decided at proper ringaide
weight, will determine a ehampiouihip.
While the bout will ' benefit neither
boxer, so far as tb title i concerned,
nevertheless the. one who ' win ''will
bs given all the credit due him by
the urea sud public. . V ' '"

Bitehie is getting big for tho light'
weight etna. Jle say that be would
be glad to niaks weight for Wflxu,. pro-
viding the eoutest was to be of twouty
rouniU duration. ' 4 ne of ten rounds,
where there will be little chance 'ot
him winning unlets vis the' knorkout
route, it would bs uele to hit the
133 or 135 pound mark. However, Wil-
lie- says- - he .believes he can -- outpoint
WeUh.'' - ' .y v .v.--

. , v V ,
' Kltehie lost to Welsh, in London lst
July,' forfeiting bis title to the Britf
Uber. Willie complains that t,Ue fulea
nndet which bouts are decided in Eng-
land handicapped him and avored
Welsh. . It is pu this point alone that
Bitehie bfllei-- hi beit ,hanc. fo
victory lit Th rules in tbl coun-
try are more liberal. permitMBfhtttiag
at all times; at 'this style tfie Ameri-
can will be backed to 'win. . jj

There will, be as decision rendered
if the bout' goes the full ,tsi yinjM,
which it undoubtedly will, tarring'

or a chance blow, so it, I not
likely tlist jiny title i going to Awgy
h"'- -

.v-v- ;

; DON'T RISK PKITTMOIfJA. n,

Oct; rid of every cold s quickly, ns
po ihe. It i the forerunner' af all
pulmensry trouble, end pneumonia may
develop in a few-hours- , Tsk Cham

jberlain'a Cough Kerned v, It is n Miiu

pie thing to do, but the effect I mar
velous. For sale by all dealers, Benron,

' Smith ft Go., J.td., agents for Hawaii

11010 TO SULir.lIT

1 DF TANTALUS

Chairman of Highway Committee

"of Supervisors Is Determined -

."'''.''To Make Improvement' "

V w .
" ' "

.' '; .
j- t

, James rHnn, chairman of the road
committee ot the itoani of npr visors,.
is an out-aoo- ndvoeate of a boule-
vard to the summit of Tantalus nnd
yesterday declared emphatically that
in la srcnic driveway would he ono tof
the mopuini'iita which the present board
will leme to its memory. Disiciiaaing
lbs subject uud his attitude toward it
Supervisor Cjuinn aaUr ; :'-'- . 'V

.i'l am goirtg tl work,for,a Tantnlu
road, i Before long .there will lie S
beaiitifu. r,ipdaT lesiling up Tantalus,
for wlih h tho piople' will have, this
i - r ., ,

Boad Should Bs Built : " i

"There i every reason why thin
road should be built. - It would not

hn- - immense 'amount ,uf money
and it would certninly fc a great thing
for Honolulu. ' Thntnlti ha prBctlrar-- '
lyt been cloaed to Jhe touriat, simply
bi'cadse the littlo trail lemling up to it
esBuot soommodate an aiitoniohile.

The averngo tourist, doonu't want
to Wnlk up there) no matter how beau-
tiful the sfenQ. With a good road,
vlrtuafly every stranger eoiising here
will take advanfcigo' of the opportunity
to visit Tnntnhin, and enjoy one of the
moat beautifnl sreiie on the-- jNlanda, 'Should Have Been Constructed "

"It- In. surprising f to me that tbi
road haa' not been built before. .The
people have nHkrd for it many times,
but for some reason or other their' ask
jug. wu in A sin," They have bad to
put up with an nneertnin trail,', and
reach the-top- . by dint of effort and
hazard of life. - - ; -

,. "There ia an .
ordinance, now prohi-

biting ninchines using the. Tantalus
wad. The ordinance was pnased be-ra- s

of the groat danger, of. a ma-ehi-

atteiniitiug, to use it. '
.

"

' f'
Dsprwemenr Determined - ,

,ri'l have .'not secured estimates yet
on the coat of putting this road in con-
dition for general tram'e, but my im-
pression 1 that the cost will not be
exceasive. ' ,.? i ;.'V'.. :

"Just a soon s the supervisors get
settled. dowa find we know better the
lay .of thiuga, I will get busy en this
Tantalus project. ' I am determined as
S supervisor sad s ehajrmsa of the
rosu . coram iu.ee io see in is inmg
through.", st ;.-''- , y;.;- ''"

SUGAR CROP, 1914,

i,
TEACHES LESSOf!

' 'i"' (C'outinueii fro:n Fage Beveu
eerned 4be --year mav be divided into
the followiag .period: . '

c -- Season of low prices due to heavy
production' in TJnited States and Cuba,
ana to depression auaed by tariff re--

dnetion. .'. , , .''--
; .; ' .:

- 2.. Beooveryi of : previous' lerol fol
lowed by higher prices due to the elim
ination of some of the domestic pro
ducers., and. consequent prospective
shortage, of domestic-ero- p j setlner ..in
full control. of aituation. k ,' ;

3, .Abnormally high price caused by
European wa st.'a-tim- e when the do-

mestic erop was 'off the market and
prices, dependent, on imported foreign
sugar,'-- v.. V.-- ,'.'..' v.
. , 4. r Recovery of normal prices due
to marketing of domeatie crop.
Iittls..Jsaaflt. To Domestic Producers

... Unfortunately for the American pro
ducers of sugar,. practically all of their
1813-1- erop was marketed--durin-g the
early months of the fear before the pe-
riod of higher price arrived. Much of
thfpew . crop Jpf beet sugar had- been
contracted for at low prices before. the
outbreak of the war;--,'- " .'''.'.Th producers' hope of benefit from
the preaent situation depends, there
fore, upon the continuance of tbs exist
ingl level of prices during the next six
months or longer. i ,; .y
Vidua of Domestic Sugar Shown

One of tha noteworthy festures of
the, rourse of the sugar market during
the year was1 the atriking' dumonatru
f ipn.1 afforded of the direct ' money
value of .the .domestic sugar industry
to the sugar epnaumers of the country.

During the, early months of tho year
the. nisrketiug ,of sv record leaking
domestie. erop,added ' to the i heavy
Cuban crow, lironght about a period, of
low prices. By May 1 when thiol dom-
estic upply"-wa cut 'off the market
and It W(j. derlnltely known that the

. crop of home-grow- n - sugar
would ,shpw a .decresae,, price ad
vani-ed- . '' ,''- '

Effect ef Pacific Coast Sugar.-
- Again, it was tho coming to market

of jlomestic beet Sugar from th pscifin
roavt that helped to break the high
level of prlve . in .September and, to
bring, ubout lower rated ts consumers.

On thf other hand, the' jnueh'vauht-e- d

iofluenca of n lowered tariff io de
creasing prices to consumers failed to
reveal itsslf.i .. ,,;' :;-,-
' For a few weeks sfter the reduced
Vivtcwejit nto ffe-- t a slightly lower
price level prevailed, but oon a
the eompctitiou of the domestic pro-
duct ws removed wholesale and retail
prices, advanced to th level, of the pre-viou- s

'rear.,, ' '
. '; i

Only Benefit To Beilners ', - ;)':'
"The ouIt advantage nrodurod Ly the

Isriff .change waa reaped by the big re-- .

fiiicr in an increased margin of profit.
The only, injury, suffered wa inflicted
upon the producer of raw sugar, who
were forced, Jjy- the refiuers to accept
lower price.-- ' ,'...--

Tbs Ous Big nsson '
. t .' The eue big lesson taught by the

sugar biatorv of 19141s the one often
! repssted by those who are best g

the Auierinin sugsr in,
'duatry, nunielv: that the only surs

gUHrant to cohauiiiera.of a permanent
supply of cheap sugar is to. be found

j in the maliiteniiice sud development
' of the domestie, sugar Industry, ; (

iv;,:. . .' ' Jv-

KAIIANAhlOXU WON 220-YAR- D . . .

AND IS 500D SECOND IN 440

'.. , Duk xtanananokn won the 220 yard raca sworn In Sydney on January 9,
la addition to, winning t:ie 100-yar- d event prevtonaly, with a new record,
tn this event, tbs two twenty, Cunha, tho other, Honoluln sntry, took third
place. .. ...'.' . -- i ,:-,- ,

.
- ', ,

Tbs 440 yard event, contested on January 4, was lost by KaVnsrnoka by
k touch ThosiM Adrian of the Now South Wales Bwlmmlng Clut, just

'
nos-

ing out a Victory In 6:38. - . , i V

Kabinamoku's time In tbs two-twent- y was 2:34, two-fifth- s of a second
faster than ho negotiated tbs dlitance hers on Juno 11, 1913, his American
record, but some four sad thrs fifths seconds behind the Australian record,
which Is held by WllUam Longwortn at 2:29 ." ,

Longworth also.holdt the 440 yard record, having mads the distance in
6:26 2-- eleven and .three fifths faster than tho Sydney. mark set by the
HiwsUsn. - f- -j --;. J N '.-- . "

v The AVertise U oambled.gogpriah tt'M.Hr.'M I'lfrr-g- tha courtesy
of Doctor Clark, of the & S, Sonoma, now Wring liuiiUnlut'WlK.wttlaset
In tha news yesterday naming th responso to a request sent him by thi
paper..-'- ; ', "

. Out of sit entries in the first Uirs races, the ' Hawaiian renressntsUvs
wen two firsts, two seconds and a third, while in a later contest,
KahfDi.oku clso swam ahead of the field, a record of which the Territory
hci every reason to bs proud. '"-- j

Doctor "Clark 's wireless to Tha Advsrtissr from sea ssld:.
"440-yar- d event, swum January o Adrian, first; Kahsttamoku, second;

Thomas, third. ' Time, :S8. Won by
' 220-yar- event, swum January O

Cunha, third. Time. 2:34.",. ;: .. -

Or- -

Short, Sports
Deimite the rrv of hard time, box

up .well in 1914 and received
Hs fnll share of attendance, according
te a report just laaued by the hecrctarp
of the w York State Boxing Com-miasld-

' The statement shows- that
thirty-on- e new clubs were licensed in
.New York . Hfnte during tho yesr . of
1914. The total receipts! for the past
year .were approximately 650,000, pf
wnien ine srato reeeirerl revenue
of 5 per cent, amounting t nearly fi32y
IKHI... , .

Roller skater and racers at River- -

view Park,. Chleaea. who for several
years have had ho connection with the
Western Pkstinifs Association becaiiae
of the troubles some time ago between
the roller and ice skaters, are favoring
sn organization to embrace, roller skat- -

iqg alone. ' ; . v i

Miss. Mae Kccleston's dive from the
girders of the swimming tank: room
at Madison Aqunre Garden recently has
ranseit- much -- romraeatMn Jiew xorK.
Mis Kccleston's dive put' the feats of
the feminine sex on a par with those
of the men -- and wa one of the ensa- -

tioni of the Sportsmen 'a Show.;; '.v--

Iloggins is disappointed at 'Msgee's
jumping his signed eontrsct, but says
he saw th Inevitable when the man
agerial bee began to buza., i , j.-- . '

' Pennle Kauff,. tho Ty Cobb of the
Federal League,' is now resting up at
bis home m xaneaster, l .,- .' .;

"Al ITerbert,' of Chicago,' who stands
S feet )5' inches in . his running togs,
Hon the high jump at the reeent'atb.
ley meet held ia Chicago. ' lie cleared
the bar at 3 feet Jfi Inches: ' . 'A

'' Living up to his promise of lat yeer,4
Waiter Johnson, the' Washington twirl,
er' who recently gained umpty thou-
sand dollars' worth of publicity by
hopping to the Fed and back' to! or
ganised baseball,' will exhibit his prize
winning pen of White. Orpington chick-
ens at the third annual ahow to be held
In the National capital. .' .; . , ; ' v

r ' '
'.j '.

' The Georgetown University indoor
track meet will be held ia Washington,
D. C., February 27. " The Boston Ama
teur Athletic meet is scheduled for Feb
ruary . ,'yf -

rf-- '' ''r .' ''

1 The Giants are the- first baseball
club to own their, .own ' training
grounds. kMarlin, Texas, looks good
to IcGraw. ' ' "."'' t ',.

'. .' V ; .J

. The , Indianapolis ) motor' speedway
will seat '.75,ooo this season," runulng
tho Vale bowl a. close second for ac-

commodation. ' ".'-- ' '. 'V
... "f ii ' .V,--- ,

George Holgson, the young Canadian
who captured the 440 and 1

Olympic swimming title at Stockholm
in 1012. has algniflivb his intention of
competing in the National A. A. V,

a touch. , -
Xa hanamoku, first; Page, second;

',;'. v ; r--

HIGH SCHOOL LASSIES '. ' .

A GO IN FOR SHOOTING

If the official records of the Inter-Kholssti- c

Bine Aisociatloa are to be
taken as correct, then the Iowa City
high school girls have organized the
drat - feminine rifle team weat of the
Mississippi. None' of the' girl ever
shot until, they joined the local riflo

They nse a 9Vt Spring-
field gallery rlrle with a peep sight
Fifty feet separate each ons from the
tsrget- - .Five, of the girls, while com-

peting the othef day, made good scores,
considering the facts.;' Taking tho five
as a whole they made a score of 3M
out of a possible 600.

' 'v..-- -
. WOULD PUT UP $30,000 Kv.

. To offset world Vserics prize money
in ' organized baseball, the Federal
league i expected to adopt the sugges
tion of one of Hs msgnates and hang
np cash prize. .The plan i to split a
nurse of from 630.000 to 3J.000 seven
ways, i Tha team finishing' last is not
eligible to. 'share )n. the money. "The
pennant winning team is to get (8000
equally divided among the players.
..Seven thobssad iron men will be giv

en to the members of the second teami
f..0OO ' for ths third; 4000 to ths
fourth,' $3000 to the fifth; 42000 fo the
sixth, and-$100- to the seventh team
Owner of - all - the slatbe are said .to
have agreed to adopt the plan.- - . ,

championsliips to be held at th Pana.
Exposition.. '. '. ;

rJiln ieffrles '.'has ' retired ' from , the. .1 1 ! Iiuiaicr paittcv ; vuniucsa j 11 mjv9-4.-

geles.-':';- ..,'".;''.. j

'Ana.y f'Rnbe" Marqusnl's ' little
Zeppelin raid won't make him poorer,
whether hia doubtfulness is bought by
the Ciiants or ths federal., ., .t

'vDavy Fults has prepared his regulu
tiom that the fraternity - will try to
put over-o- the national commission
when it meets nest April. ' fV ';

eral, is raising. bull puns to pass the
time away. Aa English gent started
aim to the business with a real winner

--' The Hoppe-Slosso- n billiard match 1

still in tho ' sir. because the veteran
Slosson fesr the cold weather of Min
aeapolia might hurt hi troke.

"':The. Csrlisle Indians have ' been
tamed snfllciently to play Harvard. . It
was .said-- ' when. c the redskins ' were
dropped. that thev were a trifle too
strenuous. :t

'
.' ''' :

' Five different boxing bills afe ready
for the Illinois legislature, ' (hit of the
lot oa aught to come for sea
trwent is with a revival. -

The tweniy-fou- r hour roller skating
champs are Freddie Martin and Frank
llaeon... ,Tbey reeled off 53)3. miles and
S laps. Only eight teams finished, sud
ther were "all in." , '

',. .''r--::

',' ' ' ' ' '.' '4 ''.' i
..' .'..;.-..- ', ;' V "''' ;.'v' "'

. Used arid praised by.the most '

competent land ;V careful pas: :

try cooks - the ' world over 1

':, :' v v:'f--
v

:' v ' ' ' : : ','" ",:x '

; Tio only Baking Powder nwde .

j from Royal Grape Cream oi ;
.'.' Tartar made ; from ' grapes

.Royal 3akirn PowdcrOok Book-sen- t ' frrr? on request, V AtMress
Bok'5 Honolulu,, Hawaii.:;:

organization.,'

throngh,

"EMPBE83 LINJB Of BTKAMER3"
4'BOM QUEBEC TO UVKhPOOL , '

-- la the .

CANADIAN, PACIFIC .KA.11.WAt
the Famous Touriat Bout of ths WorU

' ' In connection with lbs
Canadian- - vstralustaa Kojal Mail IJ

For tickets and general . Information
apply ta '.:.''
THEO.H. DAYIES&COm tR

Oensral Agents
; ' Canadian Paciflo Bly. Oo. '

'

Castc Be. Cooke Co., Ltd
, , Honolulu t. n. .

"

Commission

Sugar Factors ;
' '

:

'Kwa Plantation Csv ,'

WSialua Agricultural Co., Ltd. .
Apohaa Hugar Co., Ltd. .

Fulioa Iron Work of Ht. Iuit
, Blake HteHm Pump. w . v .J,
Wfttrns Centrifugals..'' V
Babeoek A WilcOi Boilei,.., 'j
Green 's Fust Keonomiser..
Marh 8team Pumps. . : ,

Mstson Navigation Co. V,
Planters', Lias Shipping Ca.
ktohala Sugar Co.. . ' ,., " '.'.

Bank of Hawaii
' ' V v;v.. tXMITEO. , ; ".. '',.'

neorporated TTnder the I.aw of th
- Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL. SURPLUS AND ' . '
UNDIVIDED PEOFITS... 113.000.000 -

RESOURCES . ".i. . . i , . . , . - 7,000.000
OFFICERS.

H.' Cooke.', , . ... ... : . .President
E. D. Tenney ....i..,.. Vice President
A, Iewis, Jr...

Mce President and Mausser
f, R, Damoa.i,. . .','. 'i, ........ .('ashler :

O. O. Fuller ....Assistant ashierr
MirCorriaton. . , ...Assistant Cashier

DIRI-XTOrW- : ',:V.. If. Cooke. E. D.
Tenney,' A. Jr.j E. F. liiahop,
V. W. Macfarlnne, T. A. MrCandles.

If. Atherton. Geo. P. 'Carter. F. It.
Damon, F. C. Atherton. R A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAX AND 8AVTNG3 '

DEPARTMENTS. ,'-,- .. .

Strict attention given to all branches
;

' of Banking. s
; JUDD BLDO., FOKT 8T, .

,.:

SUGAR l"AC?2S., SHIPPING A??P
COMMISSIOK . MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENT!. . '

Ewa Plantation Company, . ; ;

Waiaina Agricoltursl Co I.W., ;' , .

'i Apokaa Sugar Ltd., . ;.;,' J ',.

t Kobala Sugar Company, ' '
i

' Wahlawa Water Company, ltd.
Fulton Iron works of St. Lonls,

BsbeocK at wucox Company, . ;
. Greens Fuel Ecoromizer Company,
V Chaa. C, Moors ft Co.. Engineers.

; . Mstson Navigation Company .

' 'i '.. Toyo Kisen Kaiaks) '. t'V.".
" ' " ' t 1. .i

BUSIXEBS. CARDS. ;:ir
HON'OLUUf IRON. WORKS CO. Ma

chinery of every dc.rcription made to
order. '',; '..--1'- '. ..:

STAMPS ARE REQUIHED

ON BROKERS CONTRACTS

The' Warner Sirgar Refining I'ompnny '
,,

'

have received tho following letter, from ' J
the Commissioner of Internal Kevenuei
.reaaurj ijepsriiueni, iiiiu e or ommis 4"

navurr if. uai lltlirHlir, YVBSUlll- - .'ton. Jannnrv 7 IBIS . f . '
. - A '

ft- - .. ri j . ' .. y 'nsrurr oiiKsr iirnuini; vompnnr, ow,'-
- ' ''V - '. : ..

Gentlemen: This offiea is in
,

receipt1 ;

Of your U'ttcr of the filth-luat- ..

eni los- - ;.
iug three forms naed by vour companv. ;

Exhibit- A,, form; SH-- iiijiaed, is
unuaracoou iiy this ollu-e- , iy lirokers or ;'
agents of the Warner Sugar iiefining .

'

Co. to 'notify the company of orders '

.:M...t vkti.iA 11 1.. M . i
- 7

ment aildremeillo the purchaser by the '
narner nugar .Kenning 1.0.' accepting . ,

ths order... Exhibit V i a copy of. tbi ' ,
acceptance furniHhed by the Warner .

Hugar Refining Co, to tho broker. :

f
"Aa the oul v one of theae form .

'which ia given ta the. purchaser Is that
laaued py the Waruer Wugar Kenning

iiaru, iv i:in noi B''v"r lam mnj .,

Of them evidonces a broker's'eontraet .''or eHtiiblisiiea any contractual relation ,

hip betwecu the bfokfr bbi! the tor.-.-- v
' It is, therciore, held that none ',)

of them requires a stamp under the Act'-- ' ' v
'of October 22, 1014.' Of course, it is un- - I"

derstood, that-I- a .brolter ixsucS some .
other, puper to the purehaaer of the '

gooils which would estnldish a broker's
contract,-execute- or executory, such,
taper woitld be subject, to tas upon

broker's note or memorandum. .

(Wgned) MW. II. OMPOK,:' V --

,,",.' ; " ' 'Commissioner, .'

Trmit hA alinve letter Vmt will rnh , .

serve that the revcuue stamp' ia( uly
W lit,- a.i.vll v J u.siiiuiun.iu.H v.

eontroct t)nt th.$ .upkpr may Riv th ' (

(SigncdV i'-- rV i ' ' '? ! 1 ' ;' ".' ;''' "'

Ewd. Ij, Wemple.
4h

. VETERAN ; PITCHER 'DEAD .

: Jms Whalen, for years a nien-bfr- ''

of the piti-liiii- atsff of the Huu it'iru-clsc- o

Par ill t'oaat Loague-.club- , lld
at roccntly. lie hun iueit ,.
ill about a month with Dright's .lUesd.

Wlialvu also played with the Tpenms,
team, and bad been up in one of. the '

biajor lejjgue for a short time. ,

.1


